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SCIENTISTS TOIL

AMID PELL'S

LAJAS

Profs. Day and Shepard
y Secure Gases Direct

From Fountains,

BELIEVE DISCOVERY

Volcanic Theories May
"

Be Upset Analyze

Gases Here.

(By Wireless to The Advertiser.)

IHXO, May 30. As a result of a

scries of hazardous experiments carriod

out by Professors Day and Shepard nnd

their assistant F. B. Dodge, all the
theories of tho old school of scientists
regarding tho origin of volcanic firse

appear to havo boon smashed. Follow-

ing tho experiments niado by tho party
in tho fire pit itself, Professor Shepard

is now on his way to Honolulu with
tubes of volcanic gas, to bo chemically

analyzed in the laboratory of tho Col.

lego of Hawaii.
Tho apparent, deductions to bo" rnado

from tho outcome of tho experiments

point to the fact that Kilauca is an
isolated volcrno, having no connection
whatovcr with any other volcano nnd
generating its own heat. '

Tho party of scientists descended
into tho firepit on Tuesday and for tho
first time in tho history of volcanology
succeeded in pumping several glass
tubes .full .of tho, nascent gas directly
from tho surfaco "of tho boiling lava.
Working on tho unstable floor of tho
flrepit, breathing through respirators,
tho scientists succeeded in rigging up
their gas pump in such a way that it
could be swung over tho lava cono fifty
feet away from them, from tho top of
which tho boiling lava is cascading.
Hero n number of the tubes were filled
and hermetically sealed.

When tho tubes were taken to tho
cooler upper nir nnd tho temperature of
tho gas was lowered to that of tho air,
a surprising amount of water was con-

densed in the tubes, this being ono of
tho scientifically startling things about
the experiments.

Professor Day, as an outcorao of the
experiments, advances a theory that tho
composition of tho gas is such that it
poneratca its own heat, which heat boils
tho Bamo lava over and over. This
leads to the further theory that Kilauca
is isolated, tho lava column being in no
wisn connected with or dependent upon
any other volcano. w

(Continued on page four.)
t--.

XOOAL SCIENTISTS
ARE MUCH INTERESTED.

Local scientists to whom Tho Adver-

tiser wireless was read last night
evinced tho greatest interest in Pro-

fessors Shepard and Day's experiment
' nnd are eagerly awaiting his nrrival

with his tubes.
"It is too soon to comment on it,"

said Professor C. II. Hitchcock last
night. "Wo will havo to wait until
Frofjssor Shepard nrrives to seo just
what the experiment means. It may bo
possiblo that ho has discovered a now
gas, under which circumstances, of
courso, wo could say nothing about it
Lore now.
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SECOND CASE IN

HQMESTEKD TESTS

By Wireless to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, May 30. Tho second of tho

test eases brought by tho Territory
against the applicants for patents to
homesteads in tho Kauwiki III tract,
HakaUu, was decided yesterday in
favor of tho Territory. In tho cbbo
decided by Judge Parsons yesterday,
Manuel Nicolau do Souza was denied
his application for patent on tho
grounds that ho had not fulfilled the
conditions of homestending as regards i
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or tho planting of trees. Tho decision j
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interest clause in tho homestead agree-
ment is unfulfilled.

This cnao Cillers from that of the'
Henderson test caso in that it was
brought under a lease,
although tho points made by the gov-
ernment wcro similar to thosa advanced
against tho Henderson claim, which was
under a homestead lease

Judge Parson's docision followed
along tho lines laid down by the su-
premo court in the appealed Hcddcnon
test case.
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SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

1. Geo. W. DoLong Post, O. A. B. 2. Decorated graves in Q. A. R plot, Nuuanu Cemetery. 3. Brig.-Gcn- . M. M. Macomb, U. S. A., nmrshul of the day. 4,
United States Marines, in the parade. 5. W. R. Farrlngton, orator of the day, delivering his address. 0. Niitiunnl Guard firing squad nnd band. 7,

Decorated graves in tho naval plot, Nuuanu Cemetery.

CITY TURNS OUT TO PAY HOMAGE TO SOLDIER DEAD
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As year follows year, as tho fresh
turned graves in Nuuanu are added to
tho files of green, well sodded mounds
and the remnants of the old guard can
bo numbered on tho fingers, the rever-
ence which Honolulu bears the dead
and the tenderness which she cherishes
for tho last rank of the rear guard
which marches stulwartly and coura-

geously in the path of platoon and
brigades which havo gone on into tho
hazo of eternity, do not wane but
grow in fervor and sincerity.

Never has Memorial Day in Hawaii
been so impressive, never has tho cere-
mony boon attended with greater dig-

nity and solemnity and never havo tho
floral tributes to tho dead been so
lavish or so beautiful. To the cere-

mony yesterday in Nuuanu
(
cemetery,

following tho simple ritual of the
Grand Army of tho Republic which
has been rend over tho graves of the
dead for a half century, was added tho
virility and strength of the military
forces of the Islands, the prestigo of
the executives of the Territory and
city, nnd tho eager sympathy of the
immense throng which crowded the
graveyard and overflowed into Nuuanu
street. Contrasted with tho healthy,
husky, youngsters in khaki who are
now the nation's defenders tho hand-
ful of veterans, defenders onco in
America's greatest fighting force, wcro
a handful of feeble, grizzled old men,
but on that day and in that sotting
in tho eyes of eveTy spectator they
wcro transfigured and stood there o

tho graves of their dead comrades
in heroic guise, sacred, liko votive
priests at tho high altar of patriotism.

aiana iiaroueaaea.
Unlike most Memorial Bays yester-

day was a sunny ono and in tho glare
of tho hot sun thousands of people
lined the streets patiently awaiting the
procession from tho Capitol to Nuuanu
and thousands more stood bareheaded
undor tho direct rays throughout the
cemetery at tho G. A. R. plot. Tho
procession which formed in tho Capitol
grounds got under way shortly aftor
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Tho old
soldiers of George W. Do Long Post
No. 45, G. A. R,, numbering thirteen
on this occasion, Mounted their buss at-
tired in tho old blue uniforms, Ocneral
Macomb and his staff led off and tho
procession wound tdowly into King
street, thenco to Alakca and thence to
the cemetery by way of. Emma, Vino-yar- d

and Nuuanu street. So far its
business activities were concerned tho
town was deserted but along tho lifio
of march thousands wore assembled
anil as the flags of tho military bodies I

passed tho men uncovered, orientals '

and occidentals alike, and tho veterans,
bearing their floral tributes were cheer-
ed along tho entire route. Fcfr the pco-pl- o

who assembled to seo yesterday's
parade thero seemed to bo a fascination
in tho pageant for instead of dispersing
noisily after the last detachment had
passed, as is tho habit of crowds, thoy
stood and gazed silently after tho long
file of bobbing gruy and brown and
tho flash of polished metal until it waa
lost .in tho distance.

Lino of March.
In tho lino the mounted police camo

(Irst. Thon camo Brigadier-Genera- l Ma-
comb, grand marshal for the day, and
his staff tifliccrs, Lt.-Co- l. A. Campbell
and Lieutenant Andrews. Next camo
tho First Infantry band of Fort Shuf-tc- r,

which on this occasion mado iti
first public appearance in tho city and
was favorably commented upon in all
quarters nnd by all classes among tho
spoetntors. In the following order came
a battalion of the Const Artillery
Corps, stationed at Fort Iluger, com-
manded' by Major Timberlukc, tho
Third Battalion, Second Infantry, from
Fort Slmfter, commanded by Major
vyholley, the Hawaiian band in tho na-
tional guard uniform, led by Assistant
Bandmaster David Naone, tho First
Regiment of the National Guard of Ha-
waii, commanded by Colonels Coyno and
Zlcdgler, the Kamchnmeha Cadets, com-
manded by Major Kamaiopili, Rear-Admir-

Walter 0. Cowlcs and Lieuten-
ant Stevens, Roosovelt and Mansfield
Camps of tho Spanish War Veterans,
tho Grand Army men, Acting Governor
Mott-Smit- nnd staff, Wallace R.

orator of tho occasion, Mayor
Fern, accompanied by Supervisors Mur-ra- y

and Amana.
The Spanish War Veterans appeared

in lino numbering in nil sixty-tw- o mon,
tho posts nt Lcilohua and Honolulu

Far they will bo for a Mptlon.

having combined forces. Commanded
by Captain Smith thoy fell in line nnd
without previous drill marched in por-fe-

order to tho tune of tho singlo
snaro drum played by Corporal Titus
of the Fifth Cavalry Band, who bor-
rowed tho drum of tho First Regiment
California National Guard from Cap-tni- n

Willard for tho occasion, Tho
members of this body returned to tho
Bungalow after tho ceremonies whoro

and luncheon wero served
them until five-thirt- o'clock yesterday
nfternoon. Of the wholo number thero
wero only twenty-tw- o who arc nut at
present enlisted in tho service.

Field of Flowers.
the' procession turned of Union forces,

entrance Nuuanu cemetery it I loval tho States
through a veritable of flowers.

who went out in tho curly morn-
ing had succeeded in fairly burying the
graves and in many casrs tho head-.-tone- s

in banks of cut flowers, orna-
mental floral designs, wreaths, lingo
clahoiato pieces and modest little bou-
quets. Tho air was heavv with tho
mingled scent of twenty varieties of
lrngrant blossoms and under its

of color the gravoyard lost much of
its sepulchral aspect nnd appeared al-

most festive.
military bodies in

Robinson lane nbovo tho Grand Army
pjot. About tho graves wore assem-
bled in military order, tho marines from
Camp Very, tho members of the Order
of Red Men, tho Veterans and a small j

detachment of tho national guard.
About thorn tho crowd formed nn im- -

penetrable wall, silent, bareheaded uud j

respectful.
ceremony opened with tho read-in- g

of the ritual by Post Commander
Fred Turrill. This was followed by a
prayer by Chnplain R. J. Greeno and
a farther Tending of tho ritual by tho

OFFICERS OF TOE REVENUE CUTTER

BIO FAREWELL TO THEIR FRIENDS HERE

On the cvo of thoir departuro for tho played throuchout thn hour. f !, .
'

Northwhero

refreshments

period of four months tho of ln tu "kipper's cabin ,

the revenue cutter Thetis gave a :e, pUlowWd' Sl &7w.fi! '

ccption on board yesterday afternoon room a collation was served which did
from four until o'clock which was credit to tho culinary staff tho
attended by scores of tho prominent cuJor:
people of Honolulu. I tJnffi".'T' "L...! "

..IU? lm Cutier Tas ?orated with ployed In transporting guests to and
fe..flaBa Im,m8 ,n H woilt tx" f"m th0 cutter and all agreed that

.TeckhCagtnInDZl V",0 l ieS?PUoB W"B B" " !

v v . MJ"; Co?h,ran Tomorrow afternoon tho Thatls caves
cam, from 0 the cutter's launch bo'l ; iVu do in toevery fifteen minutes. In tho waist of tho tmveil,,,, ,, t.?i ,r E.P

the ship a IJawai.au stringed quintet , cers of tho cutter expeet to arrivo in"

post commander. "Adesta Fideles"
was played by tho Hawaiian and
profound silonco reigned throughout
tho slow solemn measures. "Tho Vet-
erans" was read by --Miss Mary Cooper
which was followed by a reading of
Lincoln's Gettysburg nddrcss by Alias
Helen Wicke. Wnllaco II. Far-ringto-

orator of tho day, then deliver-e- d

tin address upon Hawaii's part in
honoiiug the memories of tho herocn of
tho war of '01. Tho following is Mr.

in full:
Farrtngton's Address.

Fifty years ago today General Beau-
regard evacuated Corinth and tho Mis-
sissippi as far down as Vicksburg fell

When into tho "'"lor the control tho
to filed T,1C nrmy ot United

field
Tlioso

blank-
et

Tho broko ranks

Tho

ofllcers '?w Mrs

six of

tin
a?'1

vrtllshore pick

band

Adclo

numbored four hundred and fifty thou- -

tuontinucd on 1'ngo live.)

HOLIDAY KEG PARTY

A holiday keg party on Mukoo
Island, Kapiolatii Park, which
wns held yesterday afternoon by
six whites resulted limt evening
in a brawl in which two Hawa-
iian, guests of tho festlvo ones,
were badly cut with a pockot
knlie. Tho pickuickcrs, who
started tho day with a ten gal-
lon keg of beor, woro Robert
Weber, James Baker, two Farrell
brotlfcrs and two Foley brothers.
Abuut six o'clock last evening
the Hawaiians, William Knha
and Gabriel Lani, passed tho is-

land and wero invited over to
partako, an invitation which they
accepted. A fow minutes later
W. D, L'llsworth, who wns sit-
ting on his front porch opposite
tho island, observed what ho

to bo a wrestling match.
Thon he saw two mon ruu down
to tho water nnd realized that
they woro bleeding. Ho hurried"
ovor to Investigate and found
Weber brandishing a pocket
knlfo nnd Kalia with four cuts
in the ribs while Lani was
bleeding frum cuts on tho hand
and arm. Weber and Baiter wcro
implicated in tho cutting and
after n struggle Ellsworth dls-nr- n

ed Weber, sent for the polieo
nnd took the two injured men to
lho Queen's Hospital in his onto-trobil-

Weber and Bakor aro
being bold by tho police for in-

vestigation nnd tho victims, aftpr
hnvg their wounds dressed woro
dipchnrged from tho hospital and.
vert homo.
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ly CONTESTS

Mlffi
ON

Two Hundred "and Odd
Fights Pending in

Chicago.

COLONEL'S CLAIMS

Hilles May Manage
President Taft's

Campaign.

CHICAGO, Illinois, May 31. Two
hundred and four contests ovor dolo-gutio- us

to tho national convention of,
tho Republican party, must bo decided
by tho national committee before that
convention opens for business Juno 18.

Of theso contests, upon which to a
vary largo measure depends tho outcorao
of tho convention's deliberations, tho
Roosevelt managers havo filed 177. Mr.
Tuft's managers havo filed 27. From
now on thu tlmo of tho Republican na-
tional committee will bo tlovotcd to tho
decisions on thofo contests.

Mr. Roosevelt's campaign managers
in Illinois last night gnvo out an of-
ficial stutemeiit in which thoy predict,
ed tho success of thu colonel. Thov
clnlm that tho former President will go
into tho convention with flvo hundred
nnd oighty-oii- o delugntes, pledged to
his support, whereas Mr. Taft will havo
uut 1U1 delegates upon whose votes ho
can absolutoly rely. In this cstimnto
thoy count birrnlv unrm Mm ilninnt.
from Southern States.

May Chooso Hlllcs.
WASHINfiTONr Tlfnv 11 rr.:..

Secretary Hilles may bo selected to
llCld Mr. TiiO'h nnrntminn fn- - oli.--

in tho event that the President is nomj- -
iintcu at tho coming convention in Chi-
cago. It is reported that ho is tho
President's choico for chairman of tho
national committco in caso tho Taft
forces Buccccd in wresting tho victory
from the followers of Mr. Roosovelt.

Taft Spoaks.
WASHINGTON, May 30. President

Taft wns tho speaker of tho day at
tho national soldiers' cometery at Ar-
lington. In an address lio declared Hint
tho principles of republican govern-
ment must ho upheld and its institu-
tions protected.

Roosovolt Speaks,
OETTYSnintn. Pnnn.vlvimln Tif,.

30, Colonel Roosevelt spoke hero to
day ut nouuiio cxctcikcs in ttio nation-
al cometory. Ho declared in his nd-drc- ss

that America must face great ox--
lsung ovus witn a spirit of lofty
idealism.

r

DELAY ATTACK ON

HE REBELS

HAVANA, Cuba, May 31. President
Gomez was notified lust night that tho
federal troops in and around Orieuto,
which wero preparing to attack tho
bands of insurrectps, had- - been forced
to delay their forward movement

of drains on their strength caus-
ed by supplying guards for American
plantations. In tho ineanthno dis-

patches from tho soat of tho troublo
report that tho rebels are dovestating
thee ountry. Tho destruction thoy havo
already uccomplised amounts to u seri-
ous sum total.

From Santiago comos tho word that
tho federals encountered tho bandits yes- -

loruny arternoon ana after an hour's
fighting succeeded in routing thom with
heavy loss. Tho ficht was near Ma- -
yala.

- -

FOR BUTT MEMORIAL

'LI

WASHINGTON, May 31. Several
thousand dollars have boon raised
among tho high government officials,
foreign diplomats nnd othors prominent
in Washington official Ufa to provide n
memorial to Major Archibald Butt, Into
aid of President Taft, and who died in
tho frightful Titanic disastor. Presl-de- nt

Taft himself contributed hand,
somely to th memorial fund,
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WIGERSHi DISCOVERS

HE ACCUSES RAILROAD OFFICIALS

Attorney-Gener- al Says

He Has Proof of

Conspiracy.

Plan to Loot Uncle

Sam of Fifteen

Millions.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Details of

a most amazing plot to loot the United

States government of approximately

fifteen million dollars havo been discov

crcd by Attorney. General Wlckcraliam,

who in a statement rnado public last
night declares Uiat high officials of tbo

Southern Pacific Railroad Company

havo been hatching tlio conspiracy.
In his statement Mr. Wlckcrsham

says: "I havo bocn at work upon re
ports for soino timo, but recent evi
den co makes mo certain that certain
high officials of the Southern Facift'
Railroad Company arc responsible foi
tho details of a remarkable plot to de-

fraud tho government in obtaining oil

lands in tho West, valued at fifteen mil
lion dollars.

'This now testimony shows tho most
Tcmarkablo picture of a criminal con
eplracy I havo over como across. Tho
plan was to obtain from the TJnltce
States, under an agricultural grant, im.
mense tracts of land under which va'
uable deposits of potroleum are known
to exist. Tho matter will bo forced
through at onco."

MAS. mini
Tl

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Mrs. Archie Stewart simply had to

havo her finery. It may bo nil right
to let the family jewels, tho big
diamonds and big sapphires repose in
a bank vault on Kauai when ono is
living on Kauai where a holoku is just
as au fait ns a ball gown nnd there is
nothing speedier than tho trado wind
and tlio plantation locomotives, but in
Honolulu where there is real glitter

"i'MS was'ln'spUcd w?th do- -

siro for those sparklers which blazed
(

into a passion of yearning, turned to
a passion of wrath and cu iminntoa in

tered to her brothe-in-law- , William
Stewart, at the Kinau wharf yesterday.
While the jewels aro tho motif of
this little domestic tragedy and Wil-

liam's drubbing tlio dramatic cliiinx,
the story in its proper sequence begins
In Hongkong, involves a. romance, a
beating, which Archie himself got and
other inluor noveltieos.

Arehio Stowtirt camo to Honolulu
from Hongkong a littlo more than a
year ago. His brother William was Jn
business hero at the time. Then camo
Mrs. Archie, also from Hongkong, in
pursuit of Archie. Hero they wero
married and from Honolulu romdved to
Kauai. Over there Mrs. Arehio found
it rather diill listening to tho sighing
of the palms, tho lisping of tho sea,
tho harking of tho poi dogs and nil
tho other omens of nnimation which
one encounters in a rural. Hawaiian
community and she longed to eomo
back to Honolulu and havo just ono
bin sdIiibIi in tho social puddle.

After some family dissension tho
trip was agreed upon, it was to bo
a short visit and even Mrs. Arehio did
not realize that sho could "como
back" with Bufllcient vim to warrant

(w);
naked Maui,

Archie ho
ho

around mar-ta- n

whirl K,

secoud

second
So Arehio Maui;

ad- -

as Li- -

Then
pealed to
phone. was going to

he please bring those
back him! need them
awfully give final of sparklo

color to her in llono-- 1

lulu, wouldn 't please be a !

good boy bring back tho
Willinm promise

honeyed measures turned
to measures Wil-
linm what sho him. Wil-
linm it was awful for n mlu-ut- o

or ho up re-
ceiver went down to

tlio ivinau tor Kauai,
ATcluc nun ami sue made n
descent him
on drew crowd of eager

no means short
lived for it quite a of
fcuasion Mrs. Archie back

William hidden

PLOT SEKBII FEARS

W 0
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ATTORNEY GEN. WICKERSIIAM
Who mndo yesterday of

tho of a crlminnl conspiracy
to defrnud Undo Sam.

STEAMER'S CAPTAIN

IS SCORED IN THE

WASHINGTON, May 2S. The sen-nt- o

committeo investigating sink-- ,

ing of tho Whito Star liner Titanic to- -

day made its report, furnished an- -

other sensation of long duo
tlio disaster,

The report declares Titanie's
compartments wero not It re- -

ports that steamer California, less
than nineteen miles away, saw
signnls of distress- - ignored
This, report a viola- -

tion of humanity usage. Enforco- -

ment of tho , u ig h(jW n. t lmQ
-v- od tho capacity of tho life- -

honts was utilized.
Tho report furthor censures tho with- -

hoiainp of information by tho Whito
Stnr ofllcials after and
urges laws to correct tho shortcomings
pointed out.

Senator Smith, clmirmnn of tho com-
mittee, in a speech reviews tho find- -
ings censured Captain Lord of
.''for"i"

Bl""- -

"8 "" con- -

l

HIGH CHIEF DIES

HOI

At tho ago of eight-one- , High Chiof
A. K. died at his Kalilii
homo yesterday Ho wns the
son ot jjiL'h uiiiefess Lilihu a

of Kamehnm

"K of Mum, Ilia iuncral servli
tako placo Friday at ten
o'clock at Catholic

Tlio of the chief is of in-

terest to kninaaiiras is as follows:
Hawaii Keawo king Hawaii

,i,a (w). married Kulinui (k) A.
I'alekaluhi.

-

SESATE DEJECTS
,

FREE IRON BILL

WASHINGTON, Tho sen-at- o

today rejected a vote of 12 to
GO Seuntor Cummins' for
"ouso iron 'and steel tariff bill, which
would all tho ores except lead
zinc, under "free trade,"

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
your shoulder is so lamo that

every movoment of arm pains you

taking tho jewels out of vault, married Kalnnikuulclcioiwi hnd Kekui-bIi- o

was not hero long beforo alio folt npoiwunui married Kckuulikc,
the burning need of them. Sho king of had Knmelmmchn-uui- ,

to send back forthcra and king of Maui; married Manuhnaipo (w)
agreed, but just about this timo be- - had Kalaiiiuluinoku (k); married Ku-ga- n

to think that Mrs. Stewart was nliiw.ihine had Louuuwnhine (w); g

in mad matropoli- - Tied Koaknmt (k) Lililin (w);
of Honolulu in a fashion ried Kulinui (k) had A.

which even the extenuating circuni- - inul line Knulnheaiiui married
did not warrant, so on laniknuleleieiwi, first wife hnd Keku-thoug-

ho refused to send for tho j.iw- - inpolwunui. Kaulalieanni married Pa-dr- y

and delivered a lecture instead, pnikaninu, wifo Keknuliko,
peeved was Mrs. at this un- - king of married Kokitiupoiwa-reasonabl- e

conduct that she first nui () Kamchameha-nui- ; married
a beating with Mnnulmaipo (w) hud Kalaniulumoku;

for nnd married Keohookeuki (w) had
him arrested well. miinul: married Loeaunui (0 liad

sho appealed to William, up- -

him pleadingly over tho ielo
He Kami,

wouldn't jewels
with Sho did

to tho bit
nnd social career

William
and jewels!

would not nnd
tho wero

of wrath nnd told
thought of

says that
two. Hut hung tho
and yesterday

tnue There Mrs.
inuiul
upon and created a furor

the pier, n
spectators and was by

took doal per- -

to get into her
automobile and safclv

announcement
discovery

tlio

and
the list to

that the
tight.

the
tlio

and them,
tho declares, is

all, but
not

tho disaster,

and tho
nnd tho

Pnlckaluhi
morning.

and
aeseendant

will
morning

tho Cathedral.
ancestry

and
line of

had
Kaikloowa

May 2S.

by
substitnto the

put and

When
j'our

tho out

tho had
Palcknltihi.

had

iia,i
ministered thorough
scathing language trimmings Koaka-ha- d

prompt-
ly

sho

in the steamer. I severely you may know that you have
Incidentally the jewels, which rheumatism. Prompt rcllof

cording to latest advices still repose may bo had by applying Chamborlain'f
in tle Stewart vault, consist of ono ' Pain Balm and massaging the affected
sapphire ring sot with diamonds, ono parts with tbo palm of the band at each
pair of earrings, diamond pendants, ono application. Do not use your arm any
gold watch, one gold fob, ono gold i more than is necessarry for a day or
puree nnd minor trinkets tho least of two as every movement tends to

would bring tears of joy to the, grnvate the disease. For sale by Ren
oyes of Mrs Arehio in her present dis- - son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha
traction. wail.

WILL BE HELD

SAYS HE IIAS "REASON TO BE-

LIEVE" WILL BE KEPT
TODAY.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
"1 am going to the Const tomorrow,

I havo my ticket nnd I havo made all
preparations to get away, hut I hnvc
rc.iBon to believe that measures will
bo taken to prevent mo from leaving
the islands. I havo told tho truth and
n this matter the truth is dangerous

in certain quarters and is, of course, re-

sented. How will they prevent me from
going! I have not tho least idea, but
in such cases as theso means can he

found. You remember the case of the
Senator, do you not!"

So, said Professor Sovcrin, the Col-leg-

of Hawaii biologist who accom-

panied Inspector Hamilton on u uiuinin
inspecting expedition and came back to

tell of tho amount of whisky which lie

and Hamilton respectively consumed at
a Chinese planter's home and who is
not favorably inclined toward the
methods adopted by tho Territory in

ridding the land of tho Mediterranean
fruit lly.

This war between tho constituted au-

thorities, who aro liberally paid to
cliaso tho elusive lly and to insect
tho fruit which goes out of this port
for mainland consumption, and the in-

dependent investigator developed yes-

terday into an interesting cross accu-

sation in which tho fruit fly did not
oven play a speaking pnrt. Tho whole
question of tho day was did Professor
boverin drink seven teacups of whisky
or four, nnd how much did Hamilton
drink f In a formal uflndnvit Inspector
W. C. Hamilton sayV that the pedagogue
not only consumed seven cups of

but that ho was going back for
more, nnd would havo flnihsed a quart
bottle if the Chineso host had not re-

moved tho same.

His Drinks Four.
"Mv cup was filled four times I be

lieve," said Sovcrin yesterday after
noon wlulo discussing tlio uoozo ques-
tion, "and I spit most of that out.
When I removed tho label from the
bottlo I remember that I drained a full
cup of whisky and spit it all out while
the others wero not looking. As wit-

nesses to my conduct on tho occasioa
which is mentioned in Hamilton's af-

fidavit I havo the two young men who
accompanied me."

Professor Sovcrin says that his trip
to the Coast is for tho purposo of at-

tending the Southern Fruit Grower's
convention and that he intends to talk
upon tho antifruit-ll- y campaign in Ha-

waii and since Sovcrin does not entire-
ly approvo of tho campaign ns far as

it has cone, it is deemed likely 'by the
local lly chasers that his report in
California will not bo vory favorablo
nnd that he will not speak in honeyed
terms of the local board of agriculture
For this reason a representative of tlio
authorized campaigners is going to bo
sent right along with Severin tomor
row. 11. A. wcininnu, ijaiiiornia's rep
resentative here, stated positively yes-

terday that ho was not going as was at
first rumored and professed ignoranco
of any such move, but Inspector Hamil-
ton, who played such an important part
in the recent excuango or courtesies,
said that somebody wns going, but he
did not know who it would be.

Man for Coast.

"I believe that a man will he sent
to tho Coast on tho samo boat with
Severin to present our side of the case
and to look out for our interests," he
said lakt night, "but I do not know
who it will be. No attempt will bo
mndo to prevent Severin from getting
away. Such a proposition wo havo
never oven considered."

As far as tho controversy has gone
Severin has accused Hamilton of pass-
im: a Chinaman's bananas without any
inspection to speak of for a few drinks
of whisky, Weinlnnd has said ho does
not believe it nnd Hamilton has called
Sovcrin a liar and'necused him of try-

ing to consume tho wholo whisky stock
of a poor oriental planter. Now Sev-

erin is going to the Coast to tell tho
California people, who are a littlo timid
about admitting uny kind of Hawai-
ian fruit, what ho Thinks of tho meth-
ods used here to eradicate Hie fruit
lly and the methods of inspecting the
fruits intended for shipment to Cali-

fornia as he witnessed it. At the samo
time Hawaii is sending a man along
to trail Severin in his movements
about California and do whatever he
can to brush sand into his footprints
and controvert his statements when-ove- r

they appear dangerous. While the
little drama which has been agitating
tho community for a day or so will
change its scene and setting it will ho
no lei's interesting because of its re-

moteness.
-- -

E

(From Wednesday's Advortisor.)
Taking advantngo of tho loneliness

of tho Punchbowl crnter, a party of
Japanese in search of timber, havo boen
making raids upon the algaroba groves
nnd the military authorities who havo
a supervision over any activities on
the mountain sent a detachment up into
the crater yesterday just in time to
provent the total destruction of tlio
groves, for tho Japanese wero mqre
than busy chopping down and hauling
away tho trees. lKinchbowl is a mili-
tary reservation nnd tho trees wero es-

pecially treasured because there Ilia
heon a project under way for somo
timo to convert tlio critter into a public
park. The algiToba growth was par-
ticularly fine and tho devastation
wrought by the woodchoppors is irre-
mediable.
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POPE TURNED DOWN BY COMMIS-

SIONERS WHO REAPPOINT COPE.

LAND OVER HIS PROTEST.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
When the board of public instruction

completed its session yesterday after-
noon tho fight that has been simmering
A) long between several members of tho
board and Superintendent Pope wns n
matter of record.

In the rnpid sequence of events that
flitted across tho minutes yesterday was
a direct slap at tho superintendent, In

the reappointment of Supervising Prin-

cipal C. K. Copclnnd nnd tho "wig-
ging" of Supervising Principal King
of Konn. Copeland got livery voto on
the board but one.

Tho fight between two factions of
tho supervising principals over varying
courses of study, which was thought to
bo ended by their unanimous report,
was found to bo not as dead as thought
ntid was stirring uneasily in its grave.
Commissioner Stanley during the after-
noon startled tho board by an emphatic
statement that tho report wns not an
unanimous one, not even a. majority, rt

ho did not ' ' caro whether it was
signed by all tho principals or not."
He intimated that ho hnd becomo ac-
quainted with tho "inside" wf tho un-
expected document.

Another Scheme.

The report on the courw of study,
differing greatly from tho schemo of
Insurgent Copeland, wa9 beforo the
board for action and there wero a fow
tense moments when it was brought up.
Tlio only action taken, however, was
to pass a resolution plncing it in tho
hands of a committeo to loolc over and
suggebt changes. It is declared about
school headquarters that tlio members
of the hoard expect to effectually dis-

pose of it and it is hardly possihlo now
that it can be acted upon until next
August, nlthough there will bo a meet-
ing of tho board in Juno or July.

Sparks Flying.
The sparks began to fly when Cope-land- 's

name came up for reappoint-
ment, Superintendent Pope flatly

to recommend him for the posi-
tion, but to no avail.

"They would not permit tho minutes
to show that I would not recommend
him," said tho superintendent after
wards. "They said that it was not
their intention to have mo sit as the
chairman of tho supervising principals
yet I insist that I was justified. I
was elected chairman by tho principals
and this was tho first meeting over
which I hnd presided. On my order of
business I did not placo 'rcorganizai
tion' first and to this Copeland took
instant exception.

"Ho insisted that reorganization was
the first item of businoss. Under tho
circumstances, I ruled him out of ordor
and was sustained. Had I withdrawn
nnd had they sent out those who sided
with me against Mr. Copeland 's course
of study it is possihlo and probablo
that that course, which is as yet too
radical for tho department, would havo
been forced through. In that case, I,
as the head of tho department, appoint-
ed us such by tho Governor, would havo
had nothing to say about a matter that
vitally effects tho department. Mr.
Copeland stirred up dissension 'and
trouble in tho department nnd I did not
see how I as his superior officer, could
givo him my recommendation following
his direct attack upon departmental
methods, unjustified as I believed it to
be."

Assignments Mado.
All tho assignments of teachers so

far as practicable, and subject of course
to alterations that may be found nec-

essary beforo tho beginning of tho now
term, wero confirmed yesterday, but
only those of Kauai, which are given
below, have been announced as yet.
Tho others will bo mado public today
nnd tomorrow.

Tho spreading of tho "carpet" for
Supervising Principnl King of Konn
was rather unexpected but resulted in
a request to tho superintendent to warn
him to bo more efficient in tho per-
formance of his duties horeafter and
also in his withdrawal from the faculty
of tho bummer school. The charges
against him related to routine negli-
gence, such ns a failure to tako over
certain rooms during tho nbsonco of
their teachers on sickness, ns is, usually
douo; his failure, upon starting out in
tho morning on horseback, to visit any
schools nt all, nnd other points.

The honrd's request that ho bo with-
drawn from tho faculty of tho summer
school wns followed by its appointment
of .Tames C. Davis of tho ltoyal School
to his place. Mr, Davis camo down to
headquarters nt onco stating lint he
would accept tho position with Mr.
i opu h uppruvui, wmcu was oxiunueu.

This was a hard swat at Pope, who
had formally appointed King , an-

nounced liia salary nnd told him to
commence preparations. As King had
"commenced preparations," tho swing
at the superintendent landed on him ns
well.

Tho Kauai List. '
Tho list of teachers as appointed to

scnools on Kauni, is as lollows:
Supervising principal, Mr. 11. II.

Brodle.
Hnena 47 pupils: Mrs. Lanl Mac- -

ICeuzie.
Hunalei AS punila: Miss Florence

Dovorill two to uppoint.
Kilauen 179 pupils: Mrs. . Josephine

Chamberlain, Mrs. V. M. Hnddy. Mrs.
K. Ynnngihara, Miss Hthel Kdwards
(appointed if certificated), Miss Helen
Anaholani.

Koolau 73 pupils: Miss Harriet E.
leit. Jdiss i.,uiu ideating,

Anahola 11 pupils: Miss Cnrlotta
Stewart ono

.
to appoint".

.i . . ...
Knpaa 111 pupils: Cyril U. umltli,

Miss Rernlco Hundley, H. 6. Simpson,
Miss Amy Woug, Miss Ida Alspaugb,
Miss Alice Harper, Mrs. Ii. P. Sheldon,
Miss Mary AUeo, Miss Bertha Kau,
Miss Lottio Horner, Miss Annabel Mun-do- n

two to appoint.
Ilnnamaulu 175 pupils: Mrs. E. B.

Bridgewater, Miss Graco Chang, Miss

ROOSEVELT SWEEPS NEWjJEHSEY

TUFT SURE OF
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WOODROW WII.SOtf.
Former head of Princeton, who will

have full strength of his party back
of him nt the national convention.

V. Ching, Miss Mary Lee, Miss Maud
Kelso (niipolntcd if certificated). Woon
Yin Lo.

Lihue 38S pupils: Miss C. A. Mum-for-

Miss Mnry L. Roscoe. Miss C. C.
Ayers, Miss Lottie Jordnn, Miss Hannah
biiemon. .Miss .Daisy Sheldon, Jliss Do
mcttovnio tappointcu it ccrtilicated).
Mrs. II. Wedemeyer, Miss M. Ellis, Miss
Alice, Ai, Miss May Ayers, Miss Louise
Day.

Huleia CO pupils: Miss Annie
Amnnn, Miss Ruth Zane.

Koloa 309 pupils: John Bush, MiRS
Hitomi Sato, Miss E. Knlawe. Mrs. K.
Kaulili (nppbnted if certificated), Mrs.
iienry isiukc, Jirs. m. aks two to be
appointed.

Knlaheo 1G1 pupils: Miss Margaret
McClymont, Miss Nora Stewart, Miss
A. L. Gardner, Miss Mary Faschick,
Miss Rath.

Hanapepe 378 pupils: C. B. Morse,
Mrs. C. B. Morse, MisB Mabel Hastie,
Miss Eva Hastie, Miss Mario II. Ander-
son (nppointcd if certificated), Miss
Marion Hnstia (may givo transfer),
Miss Jessie Doeus, Mrs. D. Lyons, An-ton- e

C. Pereira, Miss Esther Ing,
Miss Janet Hastie one to be appointed.

Mnkaweli 197 pupils: Miss Etta
Lee, Miss Barbara Lee, Miss Mary Bry-
ant, Mrs. Mary Ann Peterson two to
be appointed.

Waimen 351 pupils: H. C. Brown,
Mrs. H. C. Brown, C. D. Millikcn, Mrs.
Lucy Wright, Miss L. Akina, Miss G.
Hofgaard, Miss Wlilhclmina Mongler,
Miss "Virginia Silva (appointed if cer-
tificated), Mrs. C. L. Hodge two to bo
appointed.

Kekaha 1G3 nimils: Mrs. A. .T.Fnl- -

lows, Miss Mattie Jordan, Miss Mary
Ah Ping, Miss D. Whittingt,on ono to
bo appointed.

Mnna 39 pupils: D. Prigge.
Niihau 12 pupils: Edward ICahale.
Wailua Ono to bo appointed.

JOHN D. ON STAI

TO

NEW YORK, May 29, John D.
Bockefellcr, the head of tho Standard
Oil Company, took the stand yesterday
in the investigation of the company's
control of tho Wuters-Picrc- e Oil Com-

pany of Texas. Ho proved a most un-

satisfactory witness.
Ho has been summoned to tell if tho

dissolution of tho Trust hnd actually
been accomplished after tho Supremo
Court ruling ngainst tho octopus. Ho
denied hotly the insinuation that tho
company had Miccessfully evaded tho
court's command, but refused to answer
tlio questions put to him direct other
than in his own wny. He declared that
ho had never read tho decision of the
Supreme Court putting tho Standard
Oil out of business.

houseIuts'doi

j

PASSES NAVY BILL

WASHINGTON, May 29. After
fierce debate tho Democratic house yes-

terday refused to appropriate money
for tho building of two additional bat-
tleships, as called for in the naval pro-

gram adopted. The vote, which wns a
strict party ono, was 140 to 100. The
naval bill wns passed. It carries appro-
priation of ono hundred nnd nineteen
million dollars.

H "

AVOID OPEN WAR

HAVANA, Cuba, May 29. The ic
surrectors have slipped through Ihi rtt
which tho federal troops were preparing
to throw nround thorn and, avoiding
declsivo battle, have adopted Fabiai
tactics, preferring bold guerrilla war-
fare to actunl tattles. They are burn-
ing property at several haciendas.

SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 28. The
Cuban insurgents have burned 8000 tons
of cane, the property of tho America!
Filling Company,

DUE DELEGATE

Rough Rider May Get
Twenty-Tw- o Votes

in State.

Wilson Runs at j the
Head of Bourbon

Ticket.

NEW YORK, May 29. Rooseovclt
22, President Taft one, Wilson 21.
That is tho way the early returns oa
tho New Jersey election held throughout
tho State yesterday appeared last
night. It is certain that tho Rough
Rider has swept the State and that the
voto for tho President has been negli-
gible. Ho is suro of one delegate to
the convention, although it is possible
that ho may win two or threo more
when tho final count Is mado. Roose-
velt is. practically suro of twenty-tw- o

of the Stato's twenty-eigh- t delegates to
tho national convention.

One peculiar feature of tho election
was that La Folate, who had mado a
desperate campaign throughout the
State during the last week, was absol-
utely nowhere in tho finals.

President Taft, who finished his cam-
paign at Glassboro, New Jersey, had
nothing to say when the early returna
camo in indicating the victory of Mr.
Roosevelt. Ho had finished his' fight
with the speech made at that city at
noon. ,

Mr; Roosevelt, who spent the day
with his family at Oyster Bay, was
equally silent. His only comment was
upon the weather which had been re-

ported as " perfect." He smiled and
said that it was "good for voting."

HOUSTON, Texas, May 29. Tho
solid Democratic delegation of forty
from this State wero yesterday in-
structed to voto. for Woodrow Wilson at
tho national convention in Baltimore.
Tho Bourbon convention was peaceful.

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 29.
There was war to the knifo whon tho
Texas Republicans met in convention
hero yesterday. It resulted in a divided
convention. The Roosovclt men split
off and held a convention by themselves
and tno Tatt men did likewise. Tho
matter will bo decided by tho Republi
can national committee.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. Tho
Taft forces announce that they will
carry a contest to Chicago on behalf of
two Tatt delegates.

ST. PAUL, Minnesota, May 28.
Woodrow Wilson has carried a majority
of tho counties in the nrimnries. with
GG2 delegates instructed, whilo Clark
nas iim ami jurynn J(. isixty-si- are
uninstructed. -

LOGAN DUE SATURDAY.
Wireless from the Logan late las'

evening was to the effect that tho trans-
port would arrive Saturday afternoon
from Manila and Nagasaki. On the
present trip the troopship is full up i
both cabin and troop quarters, and
there will bo room for no ono going-fro-

hero to the Coast.
'- -, h

DETECTIVE SAYS

MONEY TO BRIBE

LOS ANGELES, Mny 29. Bert
Franklin, tlio former deputy sheriff and
head of the private detective forco or-

ganized by Attorney Clarenco Darrowy
attornoy for the McNamara brothers
in their famous trial on the charge of
dynamiting the building of tho Los
Angles Times, took tho stand yestor-da- y

in Darrow's trial on n charge ot
bribery. Franklin proved a good wit-
ness, Earl Rogers, attorney for Darrow
did his best to trip him up but in vain.

Franklin quoted Unrrow as having
said about October S, last, "It's about
timo to gut busy with .hit jury, if wo
aro going to do anything with it nt nil.
Things havo not been going well. Lot's
get busy."

The detective also swca:s that Dar-ro-

later gave him :i cheeve for ono
thousand dollars with instructions to
bribo Robert Bain, an old carpentor,
and tho first member of the jn:v passed
by both sides, in the long fight that
followed tho opening nf tho MuMnmara
trinl.

George N. Lockwood, venireman who
declared that he was offer el a bribe
by Darrow's agent, maintained his
story under a rigid
' Attorney Rogers shouted out in court
that tho wholo affair was a frame-up- .

H

SAN DIE60 WANTS

SEDITION LAW

SAN DIEGO, Cajifornin, May 29.
A movement has been started horo to
force Governor Johnson to call a spe-
cial session of the legislature and pntsa
a Bfdition statute, aimed at tho I, Vf.
W, agitators.
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BOOST ON

COAST

The Well-Kno- wn Editor
Resigi Position

on Star.

STEP IS A SURPRISE

To Talk on Hawaii

to Mainland

Folk.

WALTER G. SMITH.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Hawaii is to have a publicity agent

on the mainland who will bo ready at
all times to advance the promotion in-

terests of Hawaii, defend her fanio as
a health resort when knocks appear in
the papers, contribute newspaper and
magazine- articles upon Hawaiian subj-ject- s

and lecture upon the manifold
advantages of tho Isluuds for pleasure
seekers, small farmers, capitalists and
laborers before boards of trade, cham-

bers of commerce, conventions or any
other gathering where the seeds of good
promotion may bo scattered.

The agent, whoso official title has
not as yet been solectcd, will be Walter
G. Smith, at present tho editor of tho
Hawaiian Star. Yesterday the promo-

tion committee definitely closed a con-

tract with Mr. Smtlt, after having dis-

cussed the matter with him in its vari
ous phases during tho past several
weeks. Mr. Smith will conclude his
editorial duties with the Star within
the next few weeks, as soon as his suc-

cessor has been chosen, although it may
be tho first of September before tho
new publicity agent leaves for tho
Coast.

Mr. Smith will havo Ins headquarters
in San Francisco, whore hn is well
known ns an editorial writer and as a
public spcalteT, but tho greater part of
his work will bo dono in tho North-
west and in western Canada until tho
opening of the San Francisco Fair,
when lie will tako charge of tho Ha-
waiian publicity work 'at the exposi-
tion.

Committee Pleased
"I consider that tho promotion com-

mittee and Hawaii gencrully is excep-
tionally fortunato in being able to

the services of such a man as Wal-
ter G. Smith," said W. H. Mclncrny,
chairman of the promotion committee,
when announcing Mr. Smith's appoint-
ment yesterday, ""The work of tho
committee has grown so important that
wo feel wo must have somo representa-
tive on tho Coast able in every way
to handlo our interests on his own ini-

tiative and from his own intimnte
knowledge of Hawaiian conditions. In
Mr. Smith we will havo a man in whom
wo have full confidence, and, bet-
ter still, in whom thoso ho may meet
in his work will have full confidenco."

Thirty Years an Editor.
"It will bo thirty yeaTs next month

eince I filled my first position as editor
and s'mco that time I havo had an
editorial connection with one publication
or another," said the Star editor yes-
terday, in confirming the news that he
was soon to engage in a now field. "Af-
ter thirty years a man should bo will-
ing to lay down his pen, especially if
bo has' before li'im an opening to per-
form work congenial to him and for
tho land bo likes."

Star Changes.
Tho resignation of Editor Smith will

necessarily mean some considerable
shifting about in the Star staff, accom-
panying which will bo a number of
changes in the business department of
that paper, Manager Timmons, for one,
having tendered his resignation. This
latter has no connection with tho com-

ing of Mr. Smith.departure
.. . .l IT x 1 T ..I I AT.

"4. lunuercu my resignation iiuni um

idtion which I nave had in mind for
,uito awhile.

"My plans nnd intentions had noth- -

ing-n- nd have nothing whatever to
do with the I'laiw of Mr. Smith; and I
am quite positive that the price of sug- -

ar will not bo affected n particle there- -

Jjv anyhow."
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UROEB HIM AS MAM 10 TIUi
JUDOB HARDY'S PIiAOE

ON KAUAI.

At tho nnimnl meeting of the Rnr
Association of tho Hnwalihn Islands,
held yostcrday nftornoon, after somo

discussion, It was voted to recommend

tho name of Lyle A. Dickey for ap.
polntment to the vncancy In tho Fifth
.Judicial Circuit, Kauai, caused by tho
recent resignation of Judgo Jacob a
Hardy.

Tho names of Charles S. Dole, C. W.

Ashford. nriil Samuel Chlllingworth
uoro nlso presented. Mr. Ashford,
however, refused to allow bis nnmo to
be considered, stating that though bo
had at first been n recoptivo candidato,
later developments made it appear 10
him that local intorests on Kauai woro
not favorablo to his candldncy, and ho
wished to havo his name .withdrawn.

Mr. Dickey was recommended by tho
Knuai Planters' Association, w. B.
McBrydo, nnd others of tho Garden
Island, and after discussing tbo availa-
bility of tho several candidate?, tbo
association voted to recommend to tho
attorney-genera- l for his consideration
tho nnmo of Lylo A. Dickoy. Tho sccro-tar- y

of the bar association was ordered
to cable the action of tho members in
expressing their preforenco for Mr.
Dickey.

Officers Elected.
Tho officers elected for tho coming

year were F. E. Thompson, president;
C. R. Hemenway, E. W.
Sutton, secretary; U. li. Olson, treas-
urer.

Enos Vincent, deputy county attor-
ney of Maui, was elected a member of
tho association.

Silent on Judicial Recall.
A communication was read from

Frank B. Kellogg, chairman of tbo
American Bar Association, asking that
members of tho local association

in nublic speeches their opinion
on tho subject of the judicial recall and
that these speeches bo printed and
given the widest possible circulation.
No action was taken or recommenda-
tion made.

Tho standing committee on a codo
of legal ethics reported progress and
asked for further time, which was
granted.

Annual Dinner, Juno 15.
The annual dinner at tho association

will bo given tho evening of Juno 15,
nrobablv at tho Young Hotel. Tho
committee of arrangements is com
posed of Messrs. Thompson, Lindsay,
Dickoy, Smith and Anderson.

Tho committee on tho literary pro-
gram have arranged for three speakers
who will proscnt brief papers or mako
ton or fifteen minute speeches. Judgo
Antonio Terry will speak or read a
paper on the subject of "Early Ha-
waiian Water Rights." L. A. Thurston
will probably speak or present a paper
on tho subject of tho "Recall of Judi.
cial Decisions." In this connection it
was stated that tho committee had
great difficulty in finding nnyono will-
ing to speak on this Rooseveltian
doctrine, but that finally Mr. Thurston
had consented to uq so, it lto lound it
convenient to be in Honolulu at that
time. R. W. Breckons will speak on
tho subject of "Recent Changes in Fed-
eral Judicial Procedure."

As to Court Stenographers.
W. O. Smith stated that at one timo

there was a rule that court stenograph-
ers should furnish trascripts in probate
matters within ten days after tho pro-
ceedings in such matters ivero finished.
He stated that it appeared that tho
rule had of late years apparently been
in abeyance, and that sometimes much
inconvenience was caused in by tho
dilatorines3 of stenographers in not
furnishing transcripts promptly.

This matter was referred to tho ex-

ecutive committee for investigation
nnd report, as well as tho consideration
of fees to be paid court stenographers.
Recommendations thereon and as to
their duties to bo mado to the legis-
lature at its next session.

The following were present at tho
meeting, either a whole or part of tho
time: P. L. Weaver, D. L. Withington,
W. L. Stanley, W. A. Grecnwell, A. A.
Wilder, 0. R. Hcmonway, A. D. Lar-nacl- i,

W. W. Thayer, R. B, Anderson,
Alex, Lindsay, Jr., E. W. Sutton, F. E.
Thompson, Lylo A. Dickoy, C. W. Ash-
ford, Joseph Lightfoot, G. S. Curry, C,
H. Olson, Lorrin Andrews, W. O. Smith,
C. F. Peterson, W. C. Achi, Frank An- -

iirauo, aim aanlord IS. Dole.
-

Honolulu Pooplo, Must Eccognlzo and
Heed it

Kidney Ilia come mysteriously.
But nature always .warns you.
Notico tho kidney secretions.
See if tho color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time to use Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills,
To ward off serious diseases.
Hero's proof of tbolr merit.
Mrs. M. A. Hoover, 91(5 8. Mulberry

St., Vicksburg, MIbs, says: "For tw'ca.
ty years a member of my family was
afflicted with kidney compaint and
was suffering from pains in tbo back.
Mornings when first arising, this per-
son was so lame as to bo hardly able
to move. Tho kidney secrotions also
causod much annoyance. Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills were so highly rec
ommended 'in tho newspapers that their

B0'aKnb-- v a" druggists and storekeepers

I' ox Bix bw JH)
"r wl bre ,ma,il'JdTon ""'P1 Tof P"6"l,' h Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Jbl.

".
Remember tboy.ame, Doan a nn.l tcko

cabstitute.

MW IF BIILS nEPUIIB
mi iiL'or iairc nr pitv nil tup mv
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Aiiv mnn who row nntngRpd in Mono- -

Inlu Jmio 8 will lo no Iwumc he hns

coiimlfil hlnwir In a barricaded
tyelono collar or because ho is dwif nnd ,

I'll ml to tho nppenls of the army of
.Irl. ) will .1..t..1 m.nn llm Intnl.'

.1. ..!..:.... n....... trlcl from block to block nnd from
iff lection, B!r (

, u,
tion ami even tho most remote suburbs, nml tllt, IIWniliig n,i collecting in
on that dnto armed with their tags nnd thoir bunks whatever the tnggod one Is
little bniiks nnd innkctl with the purplo willing to give for the privilege of
nnd white ribbons of tho King's! wonting the eardbonrd token of phllnti-Daughter-

Tho plans of the Tag Dny , thropv. Incidentally the Tug Day
nro maturing and with tho! rctitlvcs arc not expecting to receive

city divided off into tagging sections, j miin.i suspender buttons nnd have boon
each nectlon nssiuned to ti ehnneron and nsstiroil liv several iirnsnorous vmrsnns

force of energetic, enthusiastic girls that they will find gold In somo of tbo
assigned to each chnperon, tho wholo bnnks whon the dny is dono. The Odd
campaign is ns carefully planned ns n Follows hnvo given their linll ns head,
military nttnek with no loopholes for quarters for tho day nnd to this center
escape or evasion. Even tho nillltnry I tho tnggcrs will return to turn over
posts, the beach hotels, remote Million their collections.
nnd Makiki will bo canvassed. Tho building which tho King's

One of the mnny charitable enter. ' Daughters proposo to erect on tho lot nt
prises which the King's Daughters hnvo ' Fourth avenue nnd Wnialao road will bo
undertaken is the erection of a homo a tno-stor- y concreto structure with nc-fo- r

tho aged in Honolulu nnd tho pro- - commodations for about thirty innmtcs
ceeds of tins particular Tag Day go
into tho building fund to put a suitable
structuro on tho Waialno road lot which
the clrclo already owns. For Bovernl
years the King's Daughters havo main,
tnined n home for tho aged on Makiki
street above Wilder avenue. There nro
now fourteen Inmates of this homo nnd
moro than twenty applicants which it
is impossible to accommodato under tho
present roof. The necessity of getting
tho building fund together ns quickly
as possible prompted tho Tag Day idea
nml with tho conception of tho schemo
the work was begun nt onco nnd
preparation for the sale of tho tags
pushed forward as rapidly as possible.
Tho tags are now printed little wbito
tnruuoaru squares wun mo worus,
Tag Day, Benefit King's Daughters

ILL MB IF riLIIII IS

Listen attentively all you newly-ric- h

with your plans for mansions, garages
and cookhouses, nnd you will hear a

most amazing noiso which is all one
big whirr of Japanese profanity, tho
swishing sounds of shovels and picks
wielded in hate, tho invidious tap-ta- p

of hammers plying an unnatural trade
and tho wicked rip of baro knives. For
know ye, the little green god of jeal-
ousy has run amuck among Japanese
contractors and (there is the well,
homebody has to bo paid who always
collects his debts.

No ono knows quite vrliy an epi
ilcmic of troublo sjiould break out

Japanese contractors of alii
grades and Bizes hut tho most plans-(va-

ikle explanation is that prosperity has j p.irt
been too much for them. For tho past
week tho police ' court calendar has
been dotted with their names, however,
and it is whispered that there is moro
to come. Yesterday's arrest included
Masudu nnd Sakai, Knimuki con-

tractors, the cbnrgo against them be-

ing larceny in tho second degree. Tho
complaining witness is another con-

tractor named Nishimurn.
Late last week thoro appeared on tho

cnlcndar the name of H. Oba who was
accused of tho same offsenso by Nnka-har- a

and Annmo and Monday the last
two were pinched for cutting up tho
borso of Mrs. Tatoyama, wife pf an-

other contractor. Now Mr. Tateyama's
lint is in tho ring and tho kith ami
kin of tho opposing forces nro girding
their loins for battle. Tliero will bo
one hot timo in town, believo us, when
tho combat hits the far corners and
they all get out for one grand Donny-broo- k

fnir, or that is what tbo police
confidently expect.

Nishimurn had a contract on
Riso last week which he

PILES DF GOLDEN

COIN HEAPED UP

IN PALACE YARD

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
All tho foot-wear- y pedestrians nnd

tho jaded street-ca- r travelers who
passed tho eapitol yesterday aftornpon
about hnlf-pa- ono surely did not

realize thnt scattered about tho front
yard wero $2S0,000 in gold. Perhaps,
if they had, thoy would havo straight-
ened out their shoulders, given an ex-

tra quirk to their neckties and passed
on with renewed hopo upon seeing that
there was that much monoy in tho
world after all.

Yet there was just thnt sum. It was
all done un in nice little bags, pounds
and pounds of it, just dumped on tho
ground as if it did not cut much ico
anyhow and maybe it won't because a
lot of it goes to tho counties. Sitting
on tho rail with a nonchalant air was
D. Ii. Conkllng, territorial treasurer,
looking nt tho piles of coins ns if thoy
were two heaps of ostrich eggs nnd ho
was the ostrich. On further considcra- -

tlon, however, as tho sun moved around
to the makai sido of tho grounds, ho do- -

cided that, he was the goat instead and
went into tho shade of his private office,

It was a remittance from tho tax
offico that had been brought up from
tho banks in two old wornout hacks,
nfter going begging about tho streets
tor some urao. ixoDoay wantctt it.
The banks turned up their noses nt it
and tho trust companies wouldn't look
nt it. Cbarlio Wilder couldn't very
well cmberzio it because it was against
tho law, so finally it wnndered around
to Conkling and ho put it in tho sate.

Upstairs a sigh floated dreamily out
of a window and sat down in a monkey.
pod tree. It belonged to Auditor
Fisher, beanuse pretty soon ho will have
to count all tbo sacks.

M- - -
The lighthouse tender Kukui returned

from a short cruieo Into yesterday after-
noon.

TD ITTIBK

Hime," primed upon tlnm In purple
',,k -,- ,p l'nl,v" ,Jh',, ,,,f ,,,iHernia will earn- - have Wen provided

(, , ,,,
nir, ,,lan win be to Mnrt tho girls

out at eight o'clork SnHmliiy morning,
llli . VlUVP IheiU nV(l, tllpir ills- -

l

according to the prcsont plans, which
nro in tho hands of tho architect, nnd
will cost about $50,000. Up to tho
present timo Mrs. C. M. Cooko lins con-
tributed $10,000, given in memory of
her mother, Mrs. Rico; Mrs. W F. Allen
has given $1000 nnd tho J. B. Athorton
estate has given $2500.

In immediate chargo of tho Tag Day
campaign nro Mrs. James Bicknell nnd
Mrs. H. K. Webster. A meeting of tho
chaperons who will hnvo charge of tho
various tagging districts will be held nt
tho rosidenco of Mrs. .Bicknell on Kinnu
street Monday afternoon nt thrco
o'clock, nt which Mr. James Rath nnd
Mrs. A. E. Murphy will nppenr in tho
capacity of an ndvisory committee,
both being Tag Day vctorntiB of othor
campaigns.

BHIG FOR

E

turned over to Masuda and Sakai.
Shortly afterward the lost two got an-
other job further up, and not only

themselves and their tools but
Nishinutrn's implements as well from
tho latter '8 work nnd forgot tbo origin
of their accumulations. Tho buttle of
Wilholmiua Riso was scrapped (fat
soon nftorward and tho two wicked
ones were taken into custody.

Oba was a naughty Jnpaneso con
tractor wno insisted upon signing up
contracts that his fellow craftsmen
could handlo iust ns well, so after a
imrticularly beinous offenso of this
sort, ho was nrrcsted for stealing a

...linir"J Tin.... mtv. ., U..V....W,nKnr,im . JIUIIUIb,,ImwrtVi... ...
v- -

fused to wieM tho sword of justico and
noj.prossed the case which created a

and abiding indignntion on tho
of Aname and Nnknkarn, two

other contractors,
Monday tho last two spotted Oba

driving down tho street and having
failed in the whito man's game tried
ono of tholr own. Drawing thoir trusty
blades they sailed into tho frny and
with hate blazing from their eyes pro-
ceeded to carvo up Oba's liorso, tho
driver being out of reach.

Thoy wero promptly pinched but
wero discharged by tho court. But tho
liorso, so tho Fates had it, did not be-

long to Oba at all but to Mrs. Tato-
yama instead. Just tliero Tatoyama
entored on the scene summoning all his
Tolations, whllo thoro wns rush on the
part of the other contractors for their
gencalogicnl charts by which they hnvo
just about now successfully proved to
overy other contractor that they are
within tho thirty-secon- d dogreo of. con-
sanguinity to them. TlniB tho battlo
grows, the clattor of tho builders'
trades ceases, nnd tho d roof-tree- s

wilt nnd look sad while the
freemasonry of Japaneso contractor-hoo- d

settle their scores.

WHARFAGE ON UNCLE

'5 WHARVES MAY

BE

Wiinrfngo on govcrnmont wharves
throughout tho Territory may como
soon if a report to bo made to tho board
of harbor commissioners by its chair-
man indicates that it would bo desira-
ble. Tho matter camo up yostorday for
a few seconds, sandwiched in between
discussions of paving blocks, but it
stayed just long enough to havo Super-
intendent Campbell of the department
of public works instructed to that ef-

fect.
At present there is no wharfage at

tho ports where tho wharves aro gov-
ernment controlled. Colonel McCarthy
was tho only commissioner who ex
pressed his opinion yesterday. Ho said
ho was afriad it would reflect on, the
consignee, who would bo mado to pay
the rates. Commissioners McStockor nnd
fierndt, tho only other members beside
the chairman present, Boomed to agrco
with him, but dcslrod to havo a report
beforo them to form their views cor- -

rectly.
Tho protest of J. A. Gllmnn of the

Bitulithic Paving Company against tho
awarding of part of tho contract for
paving tho Queen street bulkhead wharf
to tho Lord & Young company was laid
on tho table and tho contract will bo
signed up. Mr. Oilman claimed that ho
had plainly understood from tbo com- -

missioncrs that either tho bitulithic or
' tno oma block pavements would bo ac '

ceptcd and that his bid, $131-- lower,
should havo beon tho succssful ono. Ho ,

argued at length to prove bitulithic ,

equal to wood block, but the commis
sloncrs continued in their former
opinion. 1 I

Chairman Campbell was also author- -
ized to grant an extension of time for
the completion of tho Hnnalcl wharf
if such was requested, as the work has
been progressing satisfactorily. j

"
Jack Wcday says thoso now pups are

fino ones nnd will bo a credit to careful
breeding.

11 LG UAHD

15 ORDERED OUT

CAMP OP INSPECTION TO BE
HELD IN JULY Oil TIRBT

or AUGUST.

Nino compmiiPH of tho l'irst HorI-men- t,

N. U. II., tho full sttongtji of
Hint orgnniftntiou, nro tn nwcmble in
Honolulu for n week's encampment in
ho hitter part of July ur August, for

purposes of field inspection by tho Insp-

ector-Instructor, Captain Johnson of
the Twciuy-bixtl- i infantry, U. 8. A.
Instructions were Issued to tho com-
pany commanders by Cnptuiu Johnson
yciterdny. There will bo two com- -

mtnlps from Hawaii, ono from Maul
and sis from this Island.

The inspection this year will bo
much moro sovcro than any previous
one. according to tho opinion of tbo
national guard captain yesterday after
reading tho memos scut out. Each year
the test of cfliciency hns been raised,
until this year it will tako an excep-
tionally fino body to pass creditably.

Tho inspection will bo tor discipline,
drill, arms and equipment and sanita-
tion, Under tho former bead the in-

spector has received instructions to in-
spect tho regiment on the following
points:

Observance of military courtesy. (Of-
ficers and eullBtod men.) '

Kolutions of otucors nnd enlisted
men; promptness and orderliness of all
assemblies for drill or instruction.

ltcvcillo formation. (Attendance of
officers and enlisted men,) Promptness,
completeness of uniform at this forma-
tion. ,

Observnnco of taps.
Absenteeism from drills or other in-

struction.
Use of liquor in camp.
Conduct of men off duty m and out

of camp.
Straggling on tho march or nt man

euvors.
"Esprit" of organization,
Supervision by proper officers of rec-

ords nnd rosters, of camp police, of
company messes.

The inspection in reference to drills,
using tho Infantry Drill Regulations
1011 us a general guido, will cover
drills, combat, marches, ceremonies nnd
inspection.

Tho usual inspection of arms and
equipment will provail while there will
also bo strict inspection of sanitary
matters in relation to tho camp.

Captain Johnson will nt tho end of
tho camp, rondor a field inspection

to tho chief of tho division of
militia affairs nt Washington and has
been instructed to comment goueraliy
on tbo conditiun of tho regiment with a
View of ascrtaining Ub practical value
should it bo called "into the fodornl
sorvice." Captain .lonnson's lustruc- -

t'ons read:
"What is tho efficiency of this or-

ganisation, coiiiideicd as a wholo for
field sorvico, assuming its present per-
sonnel and increasing it to war strength
and allowing ono month from tho time
it is called into tho federal servico to
tho time it would bo sent into tho con-

centration camp and bearing in mind
tho month it must do its recruiting,
train its personnel and perform tho
many other incidents preparatory to
field service!

"What aro tho weakest foaturcs for
field service!

"What nro tho most encouraging
features of tho orgnnizatipnt"

GET IT TODAY, IT MAY SAVE A
LIFE.
Suppose you should buy today a small

bottle of Chamberlain's Cone, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romcdy and somo mom-bo- r

of your family wero tomorrow
stricken with diarrhoea or cramp colic,
would ypu not feel that tho monoy had
been well spent! You cannot afford to
be without this valuable medicino, as
attacks of that kind como on without
warning and should always havo im-

mediate attention. This remedy has
novor failed to glvo roliof. For sale
by Benson, Smith t Co.. Ltd., agents
for Hawaii

H

IS

According to tho latest nows
MIcB und personal letters received
from Norway by Captain Jonson
of tho ProinetlicuB, who is at
present in port, tho success of
Capt. Roald Amundsen's South
Polo expedition has mado him
tho popular hero of all Scandi-
navia, und tho pooplo of his na-

tive land, by no means satisfied
with tho merited honors thnt arc
being heaped upon the discoverer
elsewhere are preparing to Bond
him to the far north and to pay
all tho expenses of his equip-
ment. A popular subscription is
now going tho rounds in Norway
and with moro than $250,000 al-- ,
ready in hand and tho monoy
still pouring in, the expedition
which will start from San Fran-
cisco next year will be well
financed.

This movement in support of
the navigator is partly in repara-
tion for tho lack of interest
shown In his work beforo ho
started for tho South Pole. At
thnt timo he wanted to gu north'
but thcro was not sufficient
monoy nor could he find nnyono
to back him until Don Pedro
Christofferscn, a wealthy Nor-
wegian resident of Buenos Ayres,
supplied tho necessary funds for
his eminently successful trip Into
tho Antarctic.

'Ho will bo back from that
trip north in a year," said Cap-

tain Jensen yesterday, who has
great confidenco In his follow
countryman. "It will not tako
him longor than that to reach the
polo and return."
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ROnSEVELT IS

TEST

Representative Tells of
"Dictatorial"

Plans.

TEDDY AMBITIOUS

The Fight on National

Committeemen
Opens.

WASHINGTON, May 30.-- In a nd-Ire- ss

mado here last night Represen
tative Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, N. Y--,
declared that Theodoro Rooievclt i
one of tho gravest menaces tho repub
lic has to face. In support of his con-
tention Mr. Fitzgerald produced me-

moranda scribbled upon the plans of
tho executive olllcer of tho AVh'ito
House, which wore mado in 1002. Tho
words in the former President's own
handwriting, wero an endorsement of
the plans mid the significant rcmaTk
"to bo poriuniicnt during my lifo
time."

Fight in Oommittoo.

CHICAGO. Illinois, May 30. It was
learned here last night thnt the na-

tional committeemen elected at tho
presidential primaries of several States
have notified tho chnirmnn of tho Re-
publican National 'Committee, Harry
Stewart Now, they expect to tnku of-
fico boforo tho opening of the conven-
tion. They claim that under tho law
and not with the next as formerly,
and not with tho nexxt as formerly.

Mr. New issued a statement in which
ho stated that this claim was not based
upon the law, but that custom provides
that tho national committee assumes
office nftor the convention nnd not
beforo,

Montana for Clark.
BUTTE, Montana, May 30. Tho

Democratic convention held hero yos-
tcrday instructed the entire Montana
delegation for Speaker Champ Clark.

Underwood Controls.
ATLANTA, Georgia, May 30.

Thomas 13. Watson, 'and
populist leador lost control of the Dem
ocratic convention hold hero yestorday
nnd Oscar Underwood won easily. Tho
fight was ono of tho most bitter in
years.

Clark Loads.
LOUISVILLE Kentucky, May 29.

Tho Democratic Stato convention is
meoting today with' 1000 out of 1224
delegates instructed for Champ Clark,

Democracy Splits,
WASHINGTON, May 20. Tho Dis-

trict of Columbia Democratic conven-
tion split today and half walked out.
The row wns caused by alleged failuro
to count tho primary votes.

Many Contents.
CHICAGO, May 20.-T- his is tho last

day for filing notices of Republican
delegate contests with tho Republican
national committee. It is estimated
that the RoosovoK forces will bring 225
contests and tho Taft mon 35. Creden-
tials for 3000 delegates havo already
beon received.

Tho indications aro that tho Taft
forces will use overy effort to aid
Chairman Harry New of tho national
commlttco in seating Kllhu Root as
temporary chairman.

Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's manager,
today predicted that Governor Hadloy
of MisEouri will bo Roosevelt's choice
for chairman,

Teddy Wins.
NEWARK, Now Jcrsoy, May 20.

Theodora Roosevelt has swept tho Stato
overwhelmingly. His plurality, figured
on the returns up to this timo from
yesterday's primaries, is probably 15,-00-

Ho has secured all twenty-eigh- t
of the Now Jersey dolegatcs.

Govornor Woodrow Wilson has run
six to ono ahead of Champ Clark
throughout tho State and in some dis-
tricts twenty to one.

President Tnft today claimed 57--

delegates to tho national convention,
whilo Roosovclt claims COO,

MORE SUGAR HISTORY.
NEW YORK, May 20. In tho sugor

case today a letter was introduced from
Chester C. Morey, tho Denver boot
sugar man, to Havcmoyor in 1001, say-
ing that ho was creating a demand for
Colorado beet sugar by selling it at ton
cents a hundred cheaper than cane.

-f--

HAVANA, Cuba, May 30. Robol
activities near Guantnuamo in tlio
vicinity of tho naval coaling station
nro said to havo subsided and tho situ-

ation throughout tho territory in which
tho revolutionists havo beon operating
is rapidly improving, Tho Cuban gov
eminent is now preparing an activo
campaign to sweep tno last vestiges of
revolt from tho Island, but at the sumo
timo roports como in from the robol
camps to tho effect that tho revolution-
ists uio making similar preparations
and in many quarters a destructive
rampaign or guerriuu warjaie, email-- I
lug tho loss of much life and property,

1 1s expected.

,
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tommy MAY 31

A NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

Memorial Day. It is well that the shallow title, Decoration Dny, which
was first applied to the llmo net for honoring the great Civil War's dead, has
largely gone out of lire. For tho mcro dccoiutiug of graves, though in Itself
a beautiful custom, is not enough for so significant a dny. The linlt in the
ruth of business, the closing of public institution), and tho exercises in the
public schools carry a deeper suggestion. It is a day of veneration for the
survivors of the conflict which kept the Nation whole, as well ns remembrance
for those who fell. The struggle which forged the States in Indissoluble union
3s in itself commemorated, and its significance, year by year, is growing to
include not only North and South, but tho wnrs before and shite the great
rebellion.

Memorial Dny should have as much of jubilation as of sorrow. It should
not bo alone "ashes to ashes and dust to dust," but, ns the lato Thomas Went-wort- h

Hlgginson onco said, "Itlossoms to blossoms, and laurels to tho laureleil."
Counting the cost should not dim the victory. Grief over tho headstones of
tho dead should not make us forget thn't the Nation has grown great through
them, and that many of their heroic comrades still live, an inspiration of for.
titudo nnd patriotism.

Commemorating the honored dead is a custom as old as history. The an
cient Greeks had impressive rites called Zoai, and tho Itomnns honored their
ancestors in a festival named I'arcntalla. In China and Japan tho Feast
of Lanterns has come down from earliest times. There, are similar days for
Iionoring those who fell in the old world battles, in nearly all of tho European
nations.

Tho American custom lias been attributed to the chivalry of the South.
Two years after the close of tho war, when the States that had so unfortunately
ventured their confederacy wcro still in a state of chaos, the seed from which
.sprang our present Memorial Day was sown. A brief dispatch printed in the
New York Tribune said that the women of Columbus, Mississippi, had spicad
.flowers over the graves of Confederate and Union soldiers alike. This caused it
thrill of tenderness in tho North, and Francis Miles l'inch wroto his widely
known lyric, "Tho lllue nnd the Gray," on reading the dispatch, in May,
1808, Adj.-Gc- N. I'. Chapman suggested to National Commander John A.
Logan, of the Grand Army of the Republic, that the veterans should inaugurate
tho custom of placing flowers over Union graves at some uniform time. Gen-

eral Logan then issued a proclamation setting aside May 30 as tho day "for
strewing with flowers or othenviso decorating the graves of comrades who diod
in defcuso of their country during the lato rebellion, and whoso bodies now
lie in almost every city, village or hamlet churchyard in tho land. It is tho
purpose of the commander-in-chie- f to inaugurate this observance with tho hope

it will up while a survivor tho not only cleaned

to honor the memory of tho departed."
Year by year General Logan's hopo has been realized. Ono legislature

uftcr another has mado a public holiday of the day, although in Bomo of the
Southern States April 20, Mny 10 and Juno 3 are celebrated instead of May
30. The old enmity between the North and South passed much moro rnpidly
than could have expected at tho time General Logan's proclamation wns
issued. Sons of confederate soldiers lost their Uvea in Cuba and tho Philip-
pines, fighting under the command of men who to crush tho rcsistanco
of their parents a geneintion before. It was this spirit a spirit which today
is p.irt of our Memorial Day observance which led an soldier
to write:

Clieor for tho flag with tho old stars spangled;
Shake out its folds to tho wind's caress.
Over tho hearts by the war hounds mangled

v Down in tho tangled 'Wilderncssl
'V'

To wave o'er the grave of tho bravo forever;
For the Gray has sealed, in tho bond of blood,
His faith to the Blue, and the brave shall never
Question the brave in the sight of God. ,j

--f

.DEMOCRATIC STATESORATT.

Our friends the Democratic enemy teem to havo fallen back into their
old, old habits of doing the wrong thing nt the most particularly inopportune
time. So firmly fixed has this habit become that it is doubtful if they nro
themselves conscious of its existence. Certainly there, is no apparent effort
on their part to rid themselves of the curse by tho exercise of u. little care
and commonsense.

Their last affront tho good sense of the public came with tho refusal
of tho Democratic house to appropriate money for tho two battleships called
for by tho modest program, put forward by tho navy department. Just what
grounds they could have had for such a step is past tho comprehension of the
ordinary man on tho street. Of course, it is a voto catching scheme. Thoy
cut down the naval appropriations in order thnt they might havo money to
add to tho pension bill, already overburdened with fungus growth.

It is impossible conceive how, oven in tho farm lands of the middle
"West, whero all tho real sentiment against the appropriations for tho navy
centers, people could approve of a reduction in the fighting ability of tho
navy, and it would seem that any strength gaiucd in that section would bo
inoro than Counterbalanced by tho losses the party will inevitably sustuin in
the eastern seaboard and throughout the West, whero tho valuo of tbo navy
is understood and appreciated.

Such an assault upon tho army would havo been far less serious, in its
effects upon the Nation ns a whole. That is said without any intent of be-

littling the urmy, but simply in recognition of tho diftoront conditions con-

fronting the two services. It is possiblo to gather a number of men, nrm
them and tench them something of their duties ns soldiers within tbo space
of half tho year, but such a thing is nbsolutcly impossible with tbo nnvy.
Not only is it impossible to buy rendy-mad- o really worthwhile vessels fit to
match against foreign foes, but any attempt to do so betrays tho intention of
tho purchasing government nnd destroys for over any chanco of surpriso, most
effective of all weapons.

Under some circumstances such a move as that taken by the houso the
other day, might have proved good politics, but not under those existing now.
Tho Nation realizes, probably bettor than over tho need of a navy and
probably better than ever hoforo knows Ahnt our navy is worth. Any attack

its integrity or efficiency will bo bitterly resented throughout practically
tho cntiro country, and tho Democrats will have to pay at the polls this com-

ing November for the asinine move taken by their loaders in Washington.

f

ArriDAvrrs and FRUiT-ruES- .

the Mediterranean fruit-fl- y bus now fallen into nflldnvlt stage, with Chinese
whisky ns a and tlio retort courteous of science transformed into
tho short nud ugly word. This is a pity, but probably tho natural outcomo of
what to bo more or Jess of a sinister dcMro of Prpfeshor Soverin to
provo every other scientist, expert and fruit inspector in Hawnii ia tho wroug
and himself in tbo right, going to tho extent, oven, of accusing tho fruit in-

spectors of petty graft. The latent developments in the matter simply put
banana interests of Hawaii in greater danger, with none benefited either

materially or in reputation.
Tho Advertiser has endeavored to keep to front interests of Ha-

waii in this matter and aoidcd tho publication of tho charges and recrimi-
nations tho various to controversy been fliuglng about, trusting
that some moans of the common ground of tho host interests of
Territory might bo reached. That hopo has vanished, banana trado
of tho Islands having been given no consideration whatovor by Professor
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SUM I WCEKLV.

roLnicAL TnoimicAMTtrm to tub rona
The nr"unrrh'nt Hint the Yirir mm i if i llrp"illfin DM onil ini

lid i mill, iVrl.il in Itiiwr Hil. Mlnrli hxil diiM t primniirii f.f th rlr
inn "I rin hi ti"i. ilrlc guir-- , r gun g to make Hk'1! tat m ir Ml once In
fir fonimlllrf , lr.tr it r,t until After the iiMvratloit, when nil the new
WtiaMl nr'ii.iii mil be lntiillrif, shows Hint the WflotrA rlt forces ate
(olftt; to Up 1 f"i wr i n.iMiiitiKi- - nn rrr) imaginable pretext. Nat-tiiall-

the nrnnnitinii . n ii.,i., t tl.i primmles aro IlwHovelt supporter!, anil
If the Hogh Itliler were able l wnt tlicm now, without waiting for the eXTtlra-lio- n

of the terms of the one they will succeed, nn Immense advantage would
tc glvmi Mm. Tho national committee, which lias nil to do with making up
the temporary roll for tho'convontlun and before which will come tho various
eonterls brought on by tho Itootcvclt men in n majority of tho States In which
they had nut nn unmistakable majority, pretuinnbly Is now inclined towards
Ilia candidacy of tho President, It ould bo for ltoOsovelt, however, If the
Itooaovclt hackers could force their way in nt once.

The rules of the national party, still in force, declare that each delegation
to tho nntionnl convention shall choose a national committeeman. This rule
conflicts in most instances with the various preferential primary laws passed
In tho various Stntes, which provide for tho direct election of n national com-

mitteeman by tho party voters of tho Stato. Hence the opportunity for Roose-
velt, who will attempt to make tho state Inws superior to the national party
rules. Tho stato laws in other instances clash with tho rulc. For Instance,
tho convention call was for each congressional district to elect two delegates
to the national convention, whilo in California the primary law says that tho
voto of the State as a whole is to be taken. From this arises the Taft protest
regarding tho fourth district delegates. In, Unit district, his men wero elected,
while his opponent's delegates arc to receive the credentials on the basis pf
tho fuct that the Stato went for Itoosevcit.

Naturally, Mr. Iiooscclt is going to resort to every technicality and quib-
ble within sight to gain his point. Heading between the lines of his
speeches and those of tho President during the past ten days, it would seem
thnt the Third Termer realizes that it Is only through a resort to desperate
tactics that ho can prevent Mr. Tuft's nomination on tho first ballot. If the
national committee can not bo disrupted nnd tho Roosevelt delegations seated,
uIh chances aro gone. This, wc believe, accounts for his talk of tho "strong-nr-

methods" that may prevail nt Chicago, and the great desire ho has not
to let the convention fall into tho hands "of discredited politicians."

Tho utterances of tho President havo of late been most optimistic, more so
than the returns from California, Ohio and New Jersey seem to justify. He
appears to have lost all fea,r of losing nnd talks of his five nnd seventy-fou- r

assured convention votes with an air of decided confidence. In the figures
given out by the rival candidates the President claims 574 and Mr. Roosevelt
581. It is interesting to note that tho former will contest only twenty-seve- n of
tho seats of the Itoosevcit delegation, while tho Rooscveltcrs are fighting to
seat 177 of their men in places claimed by tho Taftors.

Tho only Stato yet to bo heard from is South Dakota, which chooses its
ten delegates on Tuesday next.

Then for the big battle at Chicago, the opening rounds of which begin on
tho eighteenth, although tho important preliminaries, the national committee
scraps, precede this date by scvernl days.

OLEAN-U- P DAY.
"Clean-u- p Dny" is something of importance to the entire citizenship of

Honolulu and, after all, tho business men should 'not be berated if they do
not feel inclined to pay tho entire cost of the work, however little that cost
is compared to tho valuo of tho accomplishment and however important is it
lo tl10 bus'nea3 iutorests of Honolulu that city be wellthat be built from year to year of tho war remains
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up but kept that way. We have, ofton been interested in the question of
whether tho rank and filo of tho residents could not bo counted upon to come
forward in a good cause If "big business" failed to toe tho scratch, nnd this
appears to bo about as good a time as, any to experiment.

In view of the fact that this city lacks ono of tho elements of civilized
cityship, a frco garbage system, the question of cleaning up the city is pre-

eminently ono to bo taken up by tho city at large, nnd no citizen or residont
should feel satisfied that his whole duty has been done when ho cleans up
bis premises and shifts tho debris, cpllccted to his property line. It is as much
a part of his duty to move it to the dumps as it is anyone clso's.

Is it not possiblo to clean Honolulu without a fundi It certainly is if
evoryono will do his shar'o of tho 'work. Or, will the rcusal of tho business
men to pay for the carting of tho, general rubbish of the city mean that Tom,
Dick nnd Harry will refuse to cart their own rubbish or Bee that it is carted
at their expensot Docs all Honolulu, wi,th its sixty-fiv- e thousands of people,
depend altogether for such nn absolutely necessary thing as clean yards upon
tho two hundred or so who make ilp the membership of the chamber of com-merc- o

and tho merchants' association t Is tho average resident of Honolulu
ono who will stay dirty unless paidiby someone else to bo cloanl Wo wonder.

POETTJOUESE IN CALIFORNIA.
If the territorial board of immigration or tho planters' association intend

.- - i ...... i... i .,.- - I i.t --.r n... - o :i. iilu u.nu .ui;H, x,l ojmma.. upon rcCeiving his degree,
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has deserted Hawaii for the mainland shall be brought back here at oithor
public expense or nt the expense of planters. Wo believe that if such a
rule were mado and published among the Portuguese nnd Spanish it would
provo n vory Btrong deterrent to those who at present timo beliovo that,
their passago back to Hawaii will bo paid any timo they may apply for trans,

on the Coast. Instances aro known whero two moro trips havo
been mado by certain Portuguese at tho planters' expense and tho system that
prevailed up to within a short time ago, of back laborers, was taken
advantage of by many abused by some, with gonoral bad effect.

Tho official advice of tho Portuguese consul at San Francisco, that there
are twenty thousand unemployed Portuguese in California, .points out n desir-

able and nearby field for labor for Hawaii, a field well-wort- h investigating,
but thcro should bo somo certainty that laborers brought hero aro not going
to desert at tho first opportunity nud as soon labor conditions the Coast
Improve. ;
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-

GOOD LAW IN OPERATION.
, Highly encouraging is tho report that tho present building ordinance ap-

pears to bo accomplishing tho object sought, that of preventing the further
erection of insanitary nnd unsafo tenement buildings in this city and replacing
somo with Binglo cottages. Tho tardiness of tho supervisors and tho apparent
cooperation of tho city attorney's department with the tenement builders gavo
tho latter plenty of timo to rush up, many of tho flimsy structures now impos

alrondy good and into
and greater San

city attorney mado possible, int tho vory nature of their construction can
not last long, even if thoy not wiped out by fire, wliich thoir construction
invites, and probably within comparatively years Honolulu tene-
ment, each standing disgrace to its owner and to the city that .permitted if,
will bo thing of past,

may
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Hawniijs claims upon tho plcnsuro and health-seekin- public tho United!
States, having all available concerning Hawaii fingertips
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tho lecture platform. Mr. well known tho and will nnvo
tho entree of every editorial room in the Pacific Stntes and Western
whilo nil occasions ho will be representative in every way creditable
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DDLLINGHAM BILL HAWAII.
Of decided intorcst in Hawaii tho fact that tho Dillingham

Bill, now process legislation, will repeal tho Chinese Kxclusion Act, leav.
ing tho Chinese ineligible outer tho United only because of gen-

eral provision of tho law that prohibits entry all those ineligible
become citizens, whilo oven this last clnuso bo modified place

the somo footing other orientals. The passed, will
exclude Hawaii from" somo of its provisions, notably that of the literacy test
required immigrants, and not wholly improbable thnt under tho

Bill may bo found tbo way for t)io coming the Islands limitod
number of Chinese.

Kxceptlons from tho general law are bo mado for Japan, other
exceptions aro bo for Hawaii, impossible that further

erin and his journalistic .allies their strenuous at solfadvancomont, coptions might secured later for China and Hawaii. At any rate, tho
banana Jn Hawaii has Leea having timo during tho Dillingham Bill will ia Bway with tho Chlneso Exclusion Act nnd its rigid

past year, mosquito campaigners and fruit fly hunters. provisions.

HILO LICENSE COMMISSIONERS PASS

(Mall gptelal Th Adrrrther.) (o., explained that the tehool about
HILO, I". Kvcrything went off tno thousand feet from tho saloon, nnd

easily the meeting of license V"? Xh"e trulJ'o about that.
commHs.oncn, Thursday and not one ..Xt
application for rcnewnl of llcenso foro the United States ofllfo was open-wn- a

turned down. One two com- - M?1', nnd that wn the latter institution
plnlnts wore registered ngnlnst somo ,1,nt 'olccleil the slto so lose tbo
country saloons, but the trouble was not
serious enough cause tho commission-
ers refuse renownl of license. At
ten o'clock sharp the morning, com-
missioners T. Molr, cbalrmnn; W. G.
Opg, 8. M. Spencer and 11. A. Lvmnn

Fond.

other
protest,

took their seata in tho countv and the manager of tbo saloon. rt

Horner, tho fifth commissioner, cording to Austin, the snloon man ami
was nbscnt in Honolulu. occasion try and cash money order

There wns large attendance of tho post office. Some disputo about
those interested the liquor business, the way the order should bo signed,
and nearly every applicant wns in some started row that has caused
way represented. Men who are Bcldom unpleasantness for somo timoseen Hilo made point of beinir Past.
present at the meeting, nnd ills-- 1 T" commissioners thought tho mat- -
trlct in the island was represented.

Wants Llcenso.
Ono application for now saloon

license was received. It was from N.
Achin Akana, who desires open

house of refreshment in Kona dis-
trict. As aro already two saloons

tho district, nnd number of the
residents object third, the commis-
sioners decided send the application
over till tho next meeting of the board.
On Juno 27 commissioners aro
meet again, and the matter will then bo
considered. In meantime tbo ques-
tion will bo Put tho lieonln thn
district and, upon their vote, tho affair
will bo settled.

Tho application of W. Hceb for
second-clas- s license was also put off for
consideration till June 27. At that timo

application, by the Bnmo man, for
wholesale license, will also con-

sidered.
Ono written protest acainst tho

granting of license was received.

eround ?S ?,"'"! !& panted
tne saloon thnt villago too closo

tho public school, and also tho
post office.

Manager Austin, of W. Peacock &

TO
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The first academic degrees to bo
given stiidentB Hawaiian insti
tution, by that institution, will bo
awarded Monday the grounds of the
new College of Hawaii, Manon Valley,

four o'clock when tho commence-
ment exercises, the first of the collego,
aro to bo held.

The graduates nro Leslie Clark, Yong
Fook Tong, Louise Guliclc and Wil
liam Harturtg. Tho first two only
havo completed tho four years' course,
tho first in agriculture and tho second
in engineering) Tho other two are spe-

cial students and1 hayo already receiv-
ed Baclfelor of Science degrees else-
where.

Both the regular graduates have
made splendid Clark, upon

giuuuuuuu, lanes piuce onco
thd faculty of the college, President

Gilmorc speaking of bis work
inuaiuoii terms. The young Chinese
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portntion or

as on

controversy

Japanese

for New York ha will
join big engineering firm large
initial salary. After several yeaTs

metropolis he goes China take
pan tho upbuilding of that awaken-
ed land.

Judge Cooper, president of the board
of regents, will make tho speech of
day while President will also
deliver address upon his presenta-
tion of tho diplomas. Ayiiilo invita-
tions have been Bent most of
schools and all interested,

president wishes understood that
cntiro public invited and hopes

T AGENT

GOES TO THE T

M. A. Silva, agent tho territorial
board of leaves next
month for California, whero he- - will
spend month vacation and then

siblo, but dolayed ordinance done will in tho futuro look Coast labor matters tho
do further good. Tho existing tenements, tho later ones of which j board. Tho announcement from
tho
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FIRST ACADEMIC DEGREES CIVEN

tho

immigration,

Francisco, made officially, that there
many thousands Portuguese out of
employment Cnliforuia and desti-
tute condition, hns eneournged tbo idea
.that some of the thousands might
secured for Hnwnii. Mr. SiWa will in-

vestigate, and conditions warrant,
A WISE MOVE AND GOOD SELECTION. ship be chartered bring some of

No better movo has over been mado by the locat pronation thnn t"o talifoininn nere, or
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Gilmoro

over few minutes, and then
decided grant the b'censo.

licenses Granted.
forty licenses, different

classes wcro granted. tho first-cla- ss

wholesalo tllero twelve con-cern- s,

five Hilo, nnd soven outsldo
districts. class for second-clas- s

hotels, there fivo licenses, thred
Hilo and two tho country. Tho threo
Hilo licenses Porphynps, Hilo Hotel
and Nishimoto. Thcso houses wero
granted limited special privileges,
which-allo- the salo Hqubr, with
meals, Sundays nnd other days, when

prohibited sell over tho barlFor second-clas- s saloons, ninoteen
licenses wero granted, fivo" in'TIthy and.
fourteen tho country districts.'

One third-clas- s license granted
Brughelli for July Tho license

cover tho days which tho horso
races will held Hoolulu Park
track.

Fourth-clas- s licenses, which allow tho
Olaa, and the thnt
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three firms, one in Hilo nnd thn ntw
in tho ICona district.

Tho commissioners finished their
labors in ono day and they then ad-
journed till Juno 27.

BE

individuals

that as large a crowd as possiblo will
present. The exerciso will all beheld

f
STOCKHOLDERS NOTIFD3D

ASSESSMENTS DUE SOON1

Local stockholders in tlio Seaboard.
Oil and Transit Company have been
notified that they havo been assessed
two conts per share on their stock;lalf of this will bo duo and payable
June 15, and the balance July 12.
,It appears that the Seaboard com-

pany is the result of a merger of four-
teen or more oil companies operating;
m tho various, oil .fields of California
and Mexico. Among iheso aro tho
Tcmplor Ranch, Jewell, and Ventura
Oil companies, whose stock was pur-
chased by a number of Honolulans.
About a year ago the stock each of
theso companies was assessed two cents
a share to pay off indebtedness; then
came tho merger into tho Seaboard Oil
and Transit Company, and tho stock-
holders were given exchange for
their stock in the original companies
two bhares in tho Seaboard for ono in
the other companies.

Now comes the notice of the assess-
ment, and somo tho stockholders
the city aro reluctant, to "come
through." Others ore satisfied to take
a chance. There has been Borne talk
of sending a representative of tho
stockholders to investigate the proper-
ties hold by the Seaboard Oil and Tran-
sit Company, see what development
work has been done, nnd inspect tho
management of the concern whoso head
offices are in Los Angeles.

AUTO FIENDS SET

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, May 30.
In a sensational auto race on the In-

dianapolis speedway today, Joe "Daw-
son, the famous racing driver, iWOff-'th- o

500-mil- e race, in a Nntion'al car. His
0 hours 21 minutes G seconds,

brenks the world's record for cars' of
COO.piston displacement.

Dawson averaged miles Jin liour.
Tho other racing cars finished in tho
following order: Fiat, Mercor, Stutz,
White, Lozicr.

--H
CLARK GETS ARIZONA.

PHOENIX, Arizonn, May 30. Clark
gets ninety per cent the 0000 primary

.....,..... , rangements mado to havo them brought votes Arizona,n.of tho mainland oftho engagement Wttltcr G. Smith af Hnori Qn tho jaa R ffiw hmulred
Hawaiian promotion interests. Mr. Smith is exceptionally fitted to present .
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are at all interested in

Home-Mixe- d Fertilizers
I would like to send you my book on
the subject. It contains full informa-
tion, formulas and lots of information
to farmers who want to get the most
and the best for their money. The
book will be sent free upon request
by post card from you.
Dr. WM, S. MYERS, Director of Propaganda

17 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK
No Branch Office!
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CITY TURNS OUT TO PAY HOMAGE TO SOLDIER DEAD: .:?H'.I:;:CllllllCIIILLSPEFD!l
MVinUnuM liwti Tone np,)

Mt'l imn rVIv two btlnitrrd tbon-miii- I

f thru werf In Hip urtnjr of the
Potomac fBtlfr dpnprtl tlpotjp II. M-
eridian. Another army rammnndrtl by
(Icnernl llnrll wn stationed nt Iouli- -

..Ml.. !.- -.. ...L.. .l II n. In ll.U .1. ,""' "y ';.:, A . ..-;- . I " "' '
pnrimpui iimi hip htm iiiiuiiti.i ,nuv
iitcntd nf tlic vir were-- begun.

Fifty year no our countrymen were
finally aroused to the fact that n bitter
ami n bloody struggle wan licforo them.
They knew it wns wnr, not a pnrnde.

General Ornnt had taken Fort Doncl-con- .

Knrly in the month of April Grant
nnd Sherman operating against Clcn.
oral Johnston nnd General Beauregard
had fought the battle vT Shllob. Here
the low from killed, wounded and min-
ing were mqro than ten thousand men
on each aide. Admiral fnrragut bad
entered the Mississippi nnd Now Orleans
bad surrendered.

The bnttlo of the Monitor nnd the
Mcrrimac had been fought. General
McClellan nt the bend of two hundred
thousand men had atarted the Grnnd
Army of the Potomac on its wny to
Richmond. The Yorktown Viegc bnd
been successful. The Union army
reached the Chlcknhominy ten miles
north of Richmond. Norfolk bnd been
recaptured nnd McClellnn's ndvnnco
was in full swing. On tbo 31st of May,
3802. the indecisive battle of Fair Oaks

0I6B Seven Pines wns fought; General J.
was severely wounded mid

n'.the command of the Confederate army
Jell upon General Robert E. Leo.

to Finish.
Prnstlcnlly all the men who were to

ivin fame as loaders in the great battls
,for human liberty bad como upon the
stajje o action. Even the prenehers
.qf 'peacfli.pt any price" snw that it
wafltnidRbt and a fight to a finish.

To yoternns assembled hero todny to
place flowers of remembrance on the
grnves'of departed comrades, this brief
summary doubt recnlls vividly patriotic, though poveity stricken in daily ruutiuu
part were then taking lino Patriotic Amoricnn men Loyal Americans who this out- -

battle, march in or War women are exnmplo ost tllir ns thorourrhlv
possibly homo chafing under the re-

straint of necessity or circumstances
thnt prevented you from joining th&
army until a later date.

To you, this day set apart for
to pay its tribute of respect in

honor of tho fellow countrymen who
entered the hell of war that their coun.
try might indeed bo a nation of free
men, this day is full to overflowing

cherished memories.
To your fellow citizens who camo

,intp tliia world after the battles had
been" fought, after tho pence had been
declared and tho warriors had left the
field litcrnlly turn tho sword into
the plowshare, this assemblage of com-
memoration has life, vitality and char
acter by reason of tho lessons it
teaches.

To what purpose did your comrades
on the field of battle'! What was

the gnin to those who should com
after, that you and tho comrades who
lie in the graves about us should put
life, health nnd home comforts on tho
altars of sacrifice to establish
in this he greatest of all Republics
the principle of individual liberty re-
gardless of creed.

Tho flowers, this nssembly, flags
that deck the graves of the heroes' of
our wars, remind you ana teach us that
Wo 'people? of' tin's 'Repilblic do 'for
get, though the "ingratitude of repu-
blics" for; the living is proverbial.

Of that magnificent army of more
than four hundred thousand men as-
sembled under flag fifty years ngo,
a mere handful remains.

That war cost four hundred thou-
sand lives.

Todny practically ninety miiliomvof
merl, women and children are offering;
their loving memorial, and wo are re-
minded thnt "gratitude is the fairest
flower that sheds its perfume from the
heart."

Point a Moral.
As we contemplate what these men

did, we naturally draw lessons that
apply to our immediate surroundings.

Every deed nnd every incident, ev-- ,
ery success nnd every temporary
failure; every step in that great strug-
gle from which this occasion draws
its inspiration; all things associated
with that war for human freedom
work into the text nnd doctrine of
tho American Gospel of Efficiency,

"The Flag for which the heroes
fought, for which they died, is tho
symbol of all we are and all we hope
to be. It ii emblem of equal rights
It moans free hands, free lips,

and tho sovereignty of in-
dividual. It means that all distinctions
based on birth or blood have perished
from our laws; that our government

stand between lnbor and capitnl,
wsbetAfltyi the weak and the strong,

the individual nnd corpora-- ,

tions, between want and wealth, nnd
, give the guarantee of simple justice to

each and all."
Tho individual American, if he

yroud mako the most of his free hands,
if ho wnybl have thoso free lips utter
jthnt wide))'' "bespeaks tbo greatest good
for himself and bis fellow countrymen,
if he would reap full measure of
beneljt from rights of

"and Hie sovereignty of tbo indi-
vidual, that free nnd unrestrnined
American must be efficient; lie imibt
"know how."

All nrdor youth, nil the ex
perionco of matura years, all the fire
of patriotism, nil tho courage and loy-
alty of n true heart nro wasted and
heedlessly snerificed, if moral purpose
nnd high idcnls nre not hnchfri by in-
dividual efficiency. This is especially
true in this part of our country where
tho averago American sots tho standard
for a community numerically nlion.

Bean the history our country, drnw
from your own experience, and every-wher- e

you find that efficiency of tho
and efficiency of orgiiniiation

have, won the bnttles crowned the
dreary and grilling cnmpalgns with vie
torv.

fiverv American knows the storv of
the bitter dv of Vnlley Forgo, Only
recently has Dm Nation nbovvn ill ap-
preciation of tho purt played lv ilurmi
vnn Hteiiboii, tho nprimui patriot wlin
whipucd Wunliiiigton'ii brute men Into
nn efficient nrmv. Onn of Dm writers

tho Itpvulution nvi "The ilttflclou
cies in drill, orgniilwillnii, i)ii!lpji)p
nnd with nvcrcomo by
tbo fortmiHlu iirlvnl of ii tlinroiiifhl)'
competent limn, Slimliiin, ivlio hd irrv
ed ut i'muiip am) olhur linflhm of the
H"wn Want on Die portoim! itnlf I

of Dip tfirut J'nMwIel.. IU iolawl Wnsl
jiigiQo wlwittfr mkbt Juii
m pruned lii nn!)iiany for (hp pai

lion up wm appoint ! inupp'-to- r . n
prut or lh arm Hr niiwiin "
ilpfliiltp pUo nl orRKilMlln n H "
funtry, urttllpry . rio .( iijtin
Im debited n lyttlPta of 'nHHlalilil
for public propPrtv which rptiltpl i

cmirmoui Ptivlngi hp taught trim
tbi'ir rnt ho cn p

tbetn their Nrt ilrill liook md regtihi
Don tor troop in netl'P scrvirci 1ip

ppisonalljdrlllpl thpm tiuill they could
execute maneuvers with urcdltnblp ex I

nctneixi. It wns to do those things tli-i- t

hp hnd been selected nnd sent mcr by
the French minlMfi. In view nf tln-- r

plans to aid tbo American cause with '

men, munitions nnd money, tin-- , vwi.i.
to ltniroe tlio military fHncni o

American Army."
Thanks this trnin'ng, Washing

ton's lumterg and truppors an I 'art'
crs, our forefathers, wero abb to ' I '

SPANISH

PARADE, HEADED BY SECOND INFANTRY BAND, ON

NUUANU AVENUE.

ounce vitnlity nud skill count tion intnitiely. Olliecrs and men of Do used togetner and pre-fo- r

its fnll value iu n well vriraiiizc tho armv livu L'osnol of efficiency elUciency.
no tho and ) your tho Hnnor.

the army. at wnr. makoor enmp What Taught. I nnd by tho i10ln
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tho
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Tho buttle Bull Bun was a tcr i "iionaries tho cause. well equipped for
I 1"H service perform piompted veterans woroexnmnlo inelliciencv. nul emergency you

" u,,u """ '" "- -troops after having apparently won i.

wero put to rout because c?l,sJ osmopolituii, complex nnd per-the-

did not know how to fight in ., PloxiK "'? .f ee ud nationality
In c? "joldcd into a putriotic, dtemporary reverse. a recently pub-- ,

book, one who was a private nh d and d

in the rebel Yanks during that battle ! whole- -

tells of tho inefficiency ot tho Uoulr.1.: u 1,!,t bnndful of Americans is tliero
' .. .t ....f.-i- . i .. Lt. li.n .ii li.iicli tn iln 3i ii if Kiinli Hlinrt

failure to promptly follow up tho ad-
vantage and march on to Washington.

The war taught that eff-
iciency is possible. Tho efficient citi-
zen is not tyiionyinouH with the efficient
automatic machine. Tho citizen and
the soldier must pos.scss initiative. Ho
must be Mggrctsive woll as loyal.

Many of the fnults the army,
when first assembled, woro wiped out
hy McClellan, the drill master of the
Civil War. The assembling vigor of i

Rnnnr.-i-l firnnt nnnmiirv In iriv Lincoln's tllO army
,, .,,-.- ,

rue great army commence, ubuu anu
thus exert its full power for tho causa
for which it wns lighting.

Fifty .years ago our secretary of state
had uttered prophetic words regarding
the future of tho Pacific, but few if
any veterans here assemblc'd could fore-
see this day when that flag which you
foJlowea should wave over theso is

the
of

Veterans of sonto sitila- -
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By of

when by
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on

P;n 1114 l!."W!

time

li.ado

IN LTrTE.

to do it us tho citizens
ot tn you and
liavo our

bo, nnd
the cmcicHt aml

llnil at tho first
un.I Par- -

alarm.
roiilyiiiR tho of

able in tho waters through
his ships must pass, gavo tho

order, "Damn the torpedoes; go
Cullom tells of PreS'

wns ldeilt VlSlt
the Potomac September of 1SC2, just

tho Tho
with friend went fori

walk sunrise. .Tutt tho
was
point; the stopped, placed his
loft upon his friend's
and slowly wuving his iu direc
tion of tho great of tents

lands, hero guaranteeing to then '
J" 'S,?11 usl"

people well tho bor;i pro- - mm u;
tection foreign foo and protection eral llcUlcllan army."

tim uriviWna in.livi.binl frifilnm No, my friend, replied Lincoln
and soberly, "this General

It given to know, hero and bodyguard."
now, thnt among all tbo places of tho What docs profit us, wo bo

where our flag floats upon tho ganized and perfected, and stand still,
ranrparts of national outpost, Tho full gospel efficiency

nono ench dnv mnrn hrnm.lit by General Giant sent tho
tho and nntriotic "I shall tako backward.

citizen, the which our future 'tops." The of Commander Win-depen-

successful practise of a'0"- - of tho Kearsarge was, "when in
Gospel Efficiency,

Gospel Efficiency.
our wars the
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doubt, fight." President Lincoln sent
a, message General Grant before

j Itichmoud, which read, "I havo seen
your dispatch expressing your

break your hold where you
I arc. Neither am 1 willing. Hold
' with bulldog and chew and choke

much possible." Genoral Grant's
messago Genernl Meade at Cold Har-- I
bor was. "The moment co'r- -'

that assault enn not succeed,
suspend tho offensive, but when ono
does succeed, push vigorously and

necessary pile in the tioops nt the
I successful point from wherever
,cnn bo taken."' Sdn ewlicru old
j hymn run the lines:

Fight
J "For we must would 'win.
I Increase our couraee, Lord."
i Wo must preach the gospel of pat- -'

riotism and efficiency tho youth of
j Hawaii nre to rise opportun-- j
ities and best serve our country. It
easy to become a supremely selfish dol-- i
lar getting that crushes out

j the very spirit of freedom and indi- -
viduality for which you fought,

j Iu this outpont of tho Pacific wo need
j fenDcss

Americans went the iu tho
i sixties, nnd iu the nineties. Wo need
men, and women, of con.

' viction ... .....!.

IB WMIIIlUriUl.
find Ihuy hnvo no

other to look out
for 11 .ollUli numlmr wlnin Auinr.

with
iiul for ilijty liiul tliut

pIvDUii to th military
uf

ui lb
primlili I

lMirtuliiMi bie Im iw
KWirK Ampthnu tiJu Iu

"I JXiM. .

H eloped senoo rf respous bl'ity tbnt
nieiil of enlliuK for ui the duties
of civil they will bo
a lfsulllcient and an aid "and

ll'p of efliolent unit,
e ipablu of giving a perfect accouutinK
it thronn upon its own resources. To
i'o this the of efficiency must
Vrcnil civil life well as military
nrti'tises and training.

Wlun Hawaii first ontcred tbo I'nion
Territory, its people were prono

o .is!; much from tho federal govern
w.nt Tbo frequent', response was:
"Why don't you, ,lo'3k out for your-selws!- "

Our follow v countrymen
owned our lack of selfrelinneo

nnd TiiMed perhaps for our want of
comnge.

.lust now p nro met with tbo wcl-com- o

prol lorn of adjusting tbo rela
tions of civilian and tho soldier.
In this instnnce tho sword not laid
rfslilo for tho but tboy muBt

every of in prompting
tho serving national
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wclfnro country's honor should
mensure which ovory ques-

tion is settled. country
wo administer civil

ernment with possible eff-
iciency. protect country 'A good

when wo cordially respond in
of duties thnt

to only perfect
lilaco in which to in

fume tlioic tnrnertcnlmi,i0 ljciniI
suit burden other poworful military camp
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The manhood nnd womanhood of Ha-
waii must be steeped in tho principles
of practicnl elllciencj'. must first
love their homo. They must bo loyal,
alert, determined to tako no back-War- d

steps.
They must be trnincipwith ns patient

rare ns 's men at Vnlley
3'orge.
. They must go forward as did

men, they must march on as
inn urant;s men-- ' snermnn's men

men, as did sound ukuleles during tho
Union army or ' 0ngs emanating tho ti- s,,,,i

Hliust ,do thp duty, of today,.
.onco said that ho didn't caro so much
nbont, Richmond, it wns Leo's nrmy that

no attention. That tnlcen
care of; tho "on to Richmond" would
care for
- Hawaii is no place for American

,We 9.1 n not McClellan
body guards though we
'trained nnd loyal men who havo

by tho discipline of the drlllmustcr
,and organizer.

Votorans aa Teachers.
Those nre some the lessons that

bo drawn from Do lives
of tho men who fought the battlo for
tho Union fifty years ngo. taught
rts to eivo tho hest that is in us
if need our lives for our country.
We learn from you to fight the
batrjo for freedom and national

and honor is n common duty of
the plain American which gives a cer-
tain claim to undying fnme.

"No ono enn at tho wrinkled,
battle-scarre- faces bent forms of
the votorans ns todny tboy plnco upon
tho graves of dennrted heroes the flow-
ers of without reflectini
thnt men give high prico for
wreaths of fnme.

"Tho candidate) for immortal honors
on ono side of a tnblo and tho God-

dess of Pnmo sits on tho other.
does sho relcnso hor hold upon

the clmplct of honor." 'Can tou wear ragsf Can you eat
f Can you onduro bitter jfoldT

Pnn know slcopless nights! Will
you givo in oxchnngo your youth, your
health, nnd nil you lovot Tf not, this
wreath and this niche in my temple of
fame Is not for you.'

Tliero is no priiuroso nnth to con- -

finest and honors. Tho fields of incapacity to that fi,,n,,-- n , ni,,i 1,.. , ,.:. ...
conviction in n crs. difficulty. Tho .,- - aspirant mustj hevThere ore today in ont onch atc n9 l0 g,, ofto t,
of this Territory thousand tep Is used by tho next uspirnntboys and girls, ninny of whom aro from I iowin(! after, while tho first

fob,,, '""' ' ." ""-"'"- ' "'""B"" "" leaves ills lio.ly J.vlnir 011 ho top hong. Their only education has just surmounted.
Is in tho public schools xot ,ono jCti, trim of theand what they observe In ,vho his life, blood that the slavewit I. American citizens. ilP,B,(t ,I0 ,m'tfro0i tnin ,t , , t,m(

Tliero nro 111 our midst aliens whoso ii,- - !., ii. i... ,., ,
Ol nriJPuTFflA f !,y '!' ",,r co,,ntr "ld t,e,2 "int t,n .'",n "'" ,)0 ' the phvst- -

I g y & u w,,"t '"" ifl ini' " '",if 't thnt D.o sickI 8 BQ I t- - Tlipvhiivo m.ither Hyii.pathy for our, ,v recover; tho Pcientlht burns him.VU 1 I JJ 11 a, '""'" "'"7'?f f,,"irt f"r. "r I'"'' l0 k,5jf "' ,y "VPrthiily bo may find

SOAP
Assisted, necessary, Cuti-- .

curaOintmcnt. pure,
gentle emollients preserve,

puilfynnd beautify

children, prevent eruptions
becoming chronic,

torturing, dUfiRiirini?
Jtrhings, Jrritntions

tUstrncted
hoiiBohnlils Ciitiiiwa

f'IMiii
vm
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commanding
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whole-soule-

courage

twenty-thre- e

AiiiPrlcanisiu

n.lA
" ' ' "lu '"'" '" l" uiiKnowiij tie motherfilcmlly ami bhiu.I. No sweeter mi.sio ,,IPK t,,Ilt lll0 ,,,, ,

groes these ullcii oars tho dlseor.l ',lvri!llI , Bll(.fl(.,. for tll0 , '- , irp.ilP.1 by carping cr tielHin of pur own nf fo ,,,, ,unt)l ,,
lountry or sneurn tor tbo nentliiiont that , i,. r ii ,1..., . . . ,.".,"'.""".
pnimpu the loyal mn to .loir 1.1. hat MroI1(!l,r. tl.o Irw fX ilmt tliSSill

A U no, burprlslug If voutbs tfliiih iwiiiw wiiuuiiir winy wiuil to " I iiMulllulod,
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niwb)Uirulluii in m.
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inn not jirn- -

Tlie lllllll or woman. Diu boy nr nlrl
wli ilullbprnttdy lurm from Dm pntli
uf Pind Htiil pIiuomw Dm path of flr'ui,
fullmyiuy whent ll liwdt, U tho uloriou.
hpro uf Dip world ami Dip msfoiprliig
ui lilWBI"i

D.
Tim Vou Hi uf toiluv la lluiiilrad bv
Ulvni JimhJ of ywOiirdiv. I'ur thin

rpuMii If mi olliiir MBlfwirlil.., Mi
liprtiifiu w rwily worlli

"Wuh nro iwMyml by uIm pf mniiM
ii'l ttirui hui ImpJrml by UIn of

Imn, but Hh nr tmuifwriuvil utii n
(JiiKiinul by ImIp f LpreilHI.

"Thp lMiiiHi uf bwiuifiM mw4
vur umwuiiM lit mplill) lnH'tilfji

Km I Ih t mat lip lirM, bnnput and
Hr I,, tl.rlr follow men and la them

nclvp.
"Thrpp ImnioMnl IVwr hn Bfr elippt

I ninl croum I w tin' nnlonkiirc nf
in'la will, with those who hate

them inio be bob! In
im .rl.isllni; rpuirtiil.rance by thou who

w on the morrow's morrow."
ltoll of Doad.

! t tint clone of t ho mldrnta Adj. U

tollo

that

than

Tlw
lUl

I.. 1,1 1'icrro read the mil of tbo iload
losing with the name of 8. K. Me

Keagup, a member of tho Ht who
died recently. Tho following wero
names upon this list)

W. A. Gardner, K. I. ltnwlcv, 1J. .

Harris, C. P. .tamos, J, II, Lovojoy. 1 .1,

I.unth, .1. V. Slinonson, U. A. Shiploy, J,
Mct'nbe, It. Nelson, J. W. Bnmoy, .1. M.
Togue, .1. Tildcii, .1. Korn, .1. ltustln, V.
V. Asbford. C. N. Arnold, P. Adlor, S. S.
Iluckland, 0. S. llnbcook, T. Cnrev, T.
rampbell, J. B. Dickson, ,T. l'. 11.

Klilrcdcc, V. 11. lMx, V. Uoodnlo, 11, U.
Wllllnins, W. C. Wilder, C. Wilson, .7. N.
Wright, W. P. Williams, 0. W. Yamlk,
,T. II. Daley, J. P. Noble, .1. 11. Putman,
M. llngnn, S. K. McKcague.

Chnplalu Gnone rond from tho rit-
ual, tho veterans advanced nnd decorat-
ed the graves of their dead comrades
with the flowers which each bnd
brought and salute was fired over tho
grnves as tributo to thoso who lay

i beneath them. In tho singing of

o

a
n

"America," which followed, tbo dis-
banded soldiers stood at attention, tho
audiencee uncovered nnd tbo whole vast
throng joined in tho slnglo verso. The
ceremony closed with n benediction, tho
military men stepped into marching
order and filed out into Nuunnu avenue
nnd tho crowd dispersed iu nil direc-
tions.

Members of Post.
Tho members of tho nost who attend

ed the exercises in tho comolery wero
0. 11. Dickey, .lohn AV. Prancis, Fred
Turrill, Geon;o DieU, Peter Dubois, B.
.1. lireenc, u. m. icoucrts, wiinum ouC'
Ctindless. It. I). Ellsworth, George W,
Smith. V. Mnckny, M. Martinez, r. A,
1'orry. .Inmos T. Uopolnlid, W. Ii. Eaton
nnd E. A. Strout. K. P. Donisou and
A. Hiehley were old soldiers, not mem-
bers of tho post, who accompanied tho I

local Grand men nnd took part
iu the exercises.

determine tho
human

Possibly

anything
tho
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TO LONDON

AND

May mercurial
activity the Htm.
fjhurchlll Is oil much amazement

tho navnl men with whom bis now
post ns Pirst Admiralty has
brought him Ho provide
tho latent sensation some rnpld
traveling on Thursday night and

vote the second
tho bill on

Thursday night and ba Wey-

mouth limo nccompniiy King
practise

left by 0

Thursday ineaing, reached
130 miles p. m.,

his to tho houso nnd
then back to

li!l) which ho
5 morning.

At rowed out to

destroyer, tho Swift, one tho
ships the world. steaming

forty hour
Mr. tho fleet Wey-
mouth in.

Mr. Churchill's energetic iillnlght
journey by train, motor car, and

bis
have Individuals

hundreds crowns, half sover-
eigns, second
the Homu bill wns
votes ono was Churchill's.

meant tho dilTorcnco
winning and

small political clubs
circles tho reading

not 100.
.

Yacht
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. Captain

Tnrnisnn's now
his do- - '. ,!- -, ,.i,f la nnvnrnl months

crcpitudc was pathetic figure tbo Ml,cdulo nnd no word has
lino of his comrades and It was ,lor ,ho lort
sary to carry 1.1m from tho o ;toUco weeks Skipper
in which ho to his sent beside 0$0 ,, tho
tho grnves and yet it would have ,

f , t ft Uial
a dlspi.o.ntmo.it for the vol-- ' thaVonturc.l the trip
eran to havo missed tho opportunity to , rf , ,
nssemblo with his fellow fc n g nm0ll thal
the post and honor his former f Mmo , wcnUlCr
and follow their last rest- -

on t,(0 ,ower cnst congt nn(1 forccd to
nig plnco. I agt fort j t p0rt

One of tho annual of Mem. J , isl a loss ac-w- "i

tho cilstom f t, Qf wonl itom th8
which tho Hawalians havo of visiting mt(, crnftt T1)(5 oxt t o cnll nf.
tho on tho ovo tho day, , Montevideo was bo Punta Are-placi-

flowers upon tho graves nnil ,,, rn from Montevideo
torch anil light ami holding HlioJtl(, mVQ ,)Con in about tcn
sepulchral fcstivitios among tho Rrnvos, hor arrival there is anr-wa- s

carried out Wednesday j 's)v nwnitC(i Bnrncson
at KaWHiahao church ivns'j.. i..i 1...1 tmiii in rntitn

, tho mourners until tl0 nrrjvnl each port of stop. Cap-ulmo- st

dnvlieht vnsterdav morninr' nnd .i.. t i..i ....,! i .
and Sheridan's J tho nnd Hawaiian: tl,0 Golden Onto lat-l-a

tbo whoso word .Iced f from comotory. tcr of but tbo,, t ,, nn r,,,. ri niin.M. 'run,,

snouiii

of
nnd

I

i

soldier

ii

imiisvimia,

vW,

Dodd,

Army

friends

throughout tho night i...n.i tho ,,nssn0
, w;n force givo up his

tcntiun more thnn ono mnllhlni who plans fnr pr,,ipo this summor.
paused to whether
had a or ghostly origin.

t.
SCIENTISTS TOIL

AMHJ PELE'S LAVAS

(Continued from Pngo One.)

IjotiI

by

o'clock
wns

nearly

carried

toa

keen old

by

noctural

man tlirouh
month,

WOMAN.

writer "Globo"

not inferior
affair lifo

farm, busy

Minr nr,lirpit
"It bavo discovered and tho

radium tho Professor Btartc(1 j. Presently tho
thcory that 'the gas hor out tho ja,vrli
is such that generates it's own ,.Wo cft)1,t t)l0
would not an it llamBinK said, pointing

radium to which referred. Cap- -
:l fmo oId vUn nenr tho ,,mz7.a.

tain Dutton after a Kilauca (one- -

siuicu mni oiner uicory ucuon, V"ery well" the younu
would satisfy him unless that action R,iHng. "Then you needn't
wus caused by radium. Ho Ki- - put t)le ipi,orl.i;" and
lauea 1882 and discovery j10UR0

radium about tea years ago,, IIT)U ciPotrlclnns nwnyl"
paper, advancing his theory. fIl0 corrc(,ondBnt, assuredly
"I havo been rending n nmn s)l0llia think

Ilnghnm's that wns i,nforc upon bis boasted mon- -
lo Kilauca, wir)crjoritv tlio otlier nox.

nerotpforo held Doing tlmt tliero was; j. TIiev .,(. tl0
consiilerablo tending much

lava. I do not
startling fact that considcrnhlo
water was condensed in their tubes.

mny not bavo been water, some-
thing which like it."

PASSES.

WASHINGTON', --May 30. Tho houso
has passed the pension appropriation
bill previously the houso,

that live Arctic
fi,'Jiiu,uuu, meet tlio claims or
Hiicrwoou iioiiur-a-ila- law.

CONVENTION.

CHICAGO, May 30. Ono hundred
thousand for tickets tlio

havo bcon mado. $50
offered for the prlco may

reach $100. There will bo 11,188 seats
In

,., ,.
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HE
were some in

required iu tha
for law students who as-

pired admission to tbo Tjnr Eng-
land. Among them was: "Namo 'ton

carrying an increase of animals lu the rone.'"
to '

iMMuipr

contact,

is

Ono young man wroto: "Fivo nolar
bears and flvo seals. N. B. Permit no

call your attention to the fact that
the question docs not spocify that tho
niilinnls should bo of different va-
rieties." New York Mall.
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BELIEF TOR

Stubborn attacks of which.
ueiy owiur ircaimeni yiom promptly to

Colic, Cholera and Diar--
Miss S. of llonoliua an- -' rhoen Komcdy. It always gives

iioiuiccH her to Mr. Cecil Tor sale by Hohboii, & Ltd-Itick-

of Honolulu. agents for Hawaii.
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Exchange.

ANSWERED.
Thoro questions geojj-r.iph- y

preliminary ex-
aminations

to 'm

$10,400,000,
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dysontory

Chamberlain's

ongagonient
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turn and iiiiuoiiiicpiI Hint ho bud visit
ml Die queen Dm matron iviin more thiin
imtoiiliiliid. To Ihlu nttlludii the 11M
Imly took iiKi'uptloii. Her iiiimn lieitn
Willi Vnn, us bupppi.tnl; Vnn wits
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qitiMJi wbviipvpr I buy o diin'.l
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HO 15 STORY OF

AMI! S EMENT FIRM

ATTOHNEY MAGOON TELLS OP HIS
'BXPEUIEKOES WITH BONO- -

LULU COMTANY.

Alt Attorney J. Alfred Mngoon lolls

It tlic tnsido history of the Honolulu

Amusement ComjMiiy J ono of tho sad-

dest In tho annals of TlientrlonUlom in

these Islnnds since KHtnohnincha tlic

First started n moving nieturo show on

tho makai sido of the Pall, ami aroused

grout enthusiasm by a production of

the pictures of tho first parachute
descent in llnwnii. As a matter of
high finnnro there aro certain features
of the story which if they ever como

to the cars of Jay Gould, whero ho has

gone, will arouse his admiration nnd
regret that he did not como into con-

tact with the astute financier of Hono-

lulu, during his own lifetime, when

there was n. possibility of working

tome rare and racy scheme together.
According to tho best authorities it

happened somewhat after this fashion.
Mr. Magoon, looking about him for
moro world's to conquer, spied the Ho-

nolulu Amusement Company. Ho
wanted it, nnd went nbout getting it
in bis own peculiar way. First ho ac-

quired tho controlling interest in the
stock. In other words ho secured 7131

shares at $ii a share, of tho eight
thousand and odd hundred shares.
Thcso he proceeded to distribute among
tho following; J. II. Mngoon, Alfred
Mngoon, Aithur Coyne, Charles Lucas
and 1'rcd Noyes. There wero n few
shares outstanding, but Mr. Magoon
thought ho had theso pretty well
cinched by an agreement which ho sayB
ho nindo with Mr. Chong nnd others,
i:ot to go into tho theatrical business
in Honolulu for a term of years, he ad-

mits that ho has forgotten tho exact
number.

Troubles Begin.
But while in control, his soul was

not satisfied and he cast about for somo
way of perfecting his claim to tho en-tir- o

compnny, lock, stock nnd barrel.
In tho mean timo the Youngest Mnn-age- r

on Earth was having troubles of
his own. Tho Liborty Theater started
up and Mr. Mngoon confesses that it
has cut into the proceeds of tho Hono
lulu Amusement Company to tho extent
of fully hnlf of its net receipts. Which
all will admit is tho most unkindest
cut that could bo inflicted, short of
taking all of tho receipts.

This added to tho already heavy bur-
den of unlightcd houses, leases for
which were saddled upon tho amuse-
ment company, and tho rent for which
had to como promptly nt tho end ot
every month. Tho figures as givcu by
Mr. Magoon, aro $75 per month for tho
Park (now happily disposed of); $2!i0
per month for tho Orphoum, $125 per
month for tho Savoy, $250 per mouth
for tho Empire, nnd $175 for the Bijou
tho only houso in tho lot that has pnid
more than running expenses.

With all this tho Honolulu Amuso-me-

Company stnjjgcrcd on until tho
in tho tho

to
woes 'uti'io as

stared nil tll0 tho
the wero up...... . .! 1. ...--.- 11. .m.iv. iiuiuiu; JVMIillUl-l- l DUIWLU11 IHU ilU- -

nolulu Amusement Company, says tho
chief stockholder, tho willingness
on part ot Waterhouso Trust I

to
run

week,
Transfers Mortgago.

tho end of tho term Mr.
who, in his capacity as had
secured tho to
Trent company, and in his capacity as
private individual and as-

sumed tho debt and had tho mortgago
to himself. His holdings

iii are valued at
Tho mortgago is $4200 and tho total
capitalization of company is ap-
proximately Difference can
ho obtained subtraction.

"I do not want to that
mortgage, I do not want tho prop-
erty," Mr. Magoon, yesterday,
mortgage, however, I should at a blow
wipe out embarrassment of tho

which now hnng a dead
weight upon Bijou. That is not
what I want. I want that understood.
I am working as T have worked

the good of tho I shall
try to pull tho property of the hole.
As I have said I am working for
myself, Alfred Magoon, but for tho
stockholders."

its

EXTENSION
BAKS ALL BILLBOARDS

That tho use of billboards in
the late Christian Extension
Movement wax a mistake which
should be repeated the
decision unanimously arrived at

morning by tho
Extension of

Intcrchurch .it a
meeting in the U, C.

which wero llev,
A, Elinrsolo, chairman,
Jt. E, Bmlth, Rev. 1), C, Peters
nnd A. K.

Their wns In tho
form of a resolution that in 110 fu-

ture religious movement of
lint or lit any uthur uvmiue'
l)tir mooting would tue

b mwl for MdtvrtUhti;
Their uw 011 I be r- -

ifnl (iCKluH WIM fully UfUSi'
ii pro mid uinl to
llttvr Ill'C U .1 Irl i 1' Thr Wu
lilt inn Kill nun. I Uunilj
l r wf i! i .11 n.iiiii'

il li . ... j . i t ti.it Iii'i.r
Ul.llllSjMI I ill HiKIuImI lull) i'i.iii
la I1miiIuI.i . 1. 111 A'l
UHWI I. in . ., . l.. I.I Hi 1.. I

Avt ' .il.il 11I 11 IYiiIimI
' ' 1. I. .1 ' I" I III

IKIIMMUIH-- .vi. t i.,44 II
Hill iuilii triw id tin 1

ii.l uMu I if minnl

COMMONS COST

11T1 CENTS EACH

LBADB118 Or LATEST ItEBEL PLOT

in nriLirriNED abb sent
TO JAIL.

Wllil-pyw- l has been nipped

in th bud again nnd tho noble lenders
of n cause In tho Iliilippiue
Unguis!! In lull. Tho robolllon wns to

something like, with the of
nil the crowned heads of tho world.
The army admission prico was thirty
rents, which reason tho Manila pn
pers christened the war "tho thirty-cen- t

rebellion." The Mnnlla Times re
views hottllitios, in the field, and in

courtroom, in its Issue of April 20,

'Tho army tnai iookcu iiko miry
cents and promised to invade tho prov-
ince of Pancnsinnn under Japanese
colors, is no moro. Its seven chiefs ono
gcncrnl, ono colonel, ono cnpiain, inrco
lieutenants and ono private soldier
after paying their thirty centnvos for

gaily decorated papers which con-

ferred official tltlo upon them, aro in
the provincial jail pf rnngasinan. They
will turry there for from six months to
a year, tho sentences being arranged
according to their rank. l'angUBinnu is
aguin at peace, mentally nnd physically.
The constabulary of tho province is
looking for easy job. And tho
Mikado is still as ignorant of the ig
nominious end or 'Army ot Japan,'
as ho was of its formation months ago.

"Soven towns were involved in
conspiracy which to establish the
Philippine republic throughout tho isl-

ands, but only three of them furnished
a number of adherents to move
ment. Thcso ndhorents, however,
pledged only their support. Tlioy
didn't buv commissions in tho army
and didn't put up liny of green stuff
necessary to too success or. tnu jovoii.

Monarchs Approved.
"Save for tho prison im-

posed upon tho heads of revolt,
insurrection has been largely a furce. In
tho pile of documents captured uy tlie
constabulary, there are some papon
that would mako excellent properties
for a musical comedy. Ono of them
tolls of an agreement drawn up at u
meeting of all kings and emperors
of the world, livery known crownei
head and several who arc not known
pledged themselves to support new

"The organizers o tovolt gained
their recruits from the lowliest classes
in Paiignsinan. Ovor COO arrests wero
mndo in different towns in which

nronairamln was spread. Tho maj
ority of men arrested, were, how-

ever, released. Among thoso arrested
was of war, a youth of
nineteen years who had been picked
for this important post because ho
could road and write, accomplishments
of which tho other insurrcctos were in-

capable.
"In tho documents garnered by the

constabulary were a number of passes
issued to members of revolutionary
party as identifications, a constitution,
tho commissions of olllcers and oth-

er papers.
"Tho leaders of .tho rovolt told tho

ignorant masses to whom they appeal-
ed that thoy had mado a treaty with
Japan. For this roason; army or-

ganized was to ho known as tho Army
of Japan. Tho alleged treaty was not

iilorcsaul cut receipts incidental to fmiml amon,r documents of
tho opening of tho Liberty camo in-- 1 leaders.crease tho of tho Youngest Man- - first trial to como a sequel
ager. Bankruptcy them in!to discovery of plot was that

face. Attachments drawn of 'General'. Pclasio Lonuiao. 'Col- -
ntlil nfitliiiii. ...... TT

but
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onel' Cornelio Morta, Captain'
Yolasco, 'Lieutenants' Colla-do- ,

Peregrin Domantny and Pablo Yal- -

.ln. mill l'llliln TIlOV
Lompanj- -

nKKKl' mortgago 11,,,1Bli illicit association
mis was eivcn. ...i.... iarc,i0sforo Linngnyen.
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company
went

said

leaseholds

always
stockholders.
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ll'di flu)
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backing

another

tho

was

movement.

Juan
Sevcrino

'l'rivnln' PlitllUllO.
for

All sevon of them pleaded guilty
to tlio eharire. adinittini: that since Feb

jrmiry ot lull, tney nnd uecn oamieii
togotlier in tlio town 01 uruaueia 111

nn association to secure tho iudepen-deuc- u

of tho l'hilippines by means of
a rebellion against tho United States.
They secured their titles by paying
thirty centavos to their general,

".Indue Faredes in nasbing sentence
took into account tlio low degree of
education of tho accused men and
their different ranks in tlio new army.
Tho goncral was given a sentence ot
ono year and 11 fine of two hundred
pesos; the colonel was given the sumo
fine and eiiiht months in prison; tlio
captain mid tho three lieutenants drew
lines of 0110 luiuaroil pesos aim soven
months nplcco in prison; the private
was give a similar lino and six
months in prison."

H

IS. DAVIS SUES

CHICAGO, May 30. As tho culmlna- -

Hon of the unsettled domestic affairs
of Richard Harding Davis, war cor
respondent, novelist nnd dramutist, suit
for divorce was brought hero yesterday
by Mrs. Davis on the ground of

which Is a lato and totally un-

expected development in the case, for
it was recently assorted ny 110111 uavis
and his wife that nn understanding had
been reached niul that 11 reconciliation
was imminent. Mrs. Davis was former
ly Miss Cecil Clark of tills city, and
was married to the journalist iu 1800.

"
fc

OinNEHH CLUB L08US,

SVItACUSU, New Yoik, May
80. 'His Clilwwo AthUUe Club
of HumbIuIii wh iWfiwtwl hero
rUrd)' in h gHiNt of buMlmll
bjy4 wlllt HyuuUMi Unl

vrli.v, lb niufii Muir IB t 1
iu fMir u( tb autvurilty h'tw.

H

PILfiS CIJIMI! IN 0 H PAYS,
Vkm OINTWUNT U puniHUM)

' iut miy iiim ut lUjiiiiH hliiui,
llbn-ltu- mi I'ruirwillMK rtvn in 6 i
i l y "i i)Miiitr iiIuihM UmU Uy

l'.Mj: Ml INI III iwliii l'uu

TEACHERS ASSIGNED; PAY

INCREASED IN MANY CASES

the Inst of tho alignments of tench .Imnlo Bchocnberg, Miss Alice Hoapill,
ersfwern mndo public by tho department Miss Adeline Hose, Miss Tsulan Choy,
of jmbllc Instruction yesterday. The (Mrs. Hose Mooklul, Mrs. Mary A. Lee,
wafeo scales attached to tho list show Mrs. Hubio Sandstcdt, Mrs. Lucy K.
nmaierous raises throughout under tho Furtndl. Miss Helen Goo,

i ... . .1 .1.' Tlnnnli....nI.automatic scales now in lorco in win ...yun...
department. There were nlso several nose.
ensos where reductions of salary had
occurred. Tho list for Knunl was pub-
lished in The Advertiser yesterday.
Those-fo- r tho remainder df the islands
follow:

f Hawaii Schools.
Miss Josephlno Doyo, supervising

principal. ,
Hilo Union (Miss Deyo, principal),

Miss Lillnoc Hnpaii Miss Harriet Ha- -

mil, Mrs. Millio iliserinan, .miss .Mice,
West, Mis Mnrv Deyo, Miss Emma

jiowena

Mia.

Mrs.
I

'

L.

.1.

rnrtcr. .miss ijiara oione, --Mrs. ji. . 1....1 i..., T 4 n-- n r. r, t....
hudloff, Mnud Beers Miss Louisa J '

SnrnMl Mookli.i Sam.Vel
apal, Miss K. Lewis, Miss WH Mnltnc Mrs M Robcr't8

It. Annie Kni, ( wi,,,iL, Dt,,.i
Salki, Miss Nelson, Miss Rouse, Miss ,

Annlo Xapler, Miss Klizn P. Shea. Supervising principal. C. li.
ni.nnn Kdnn Forbes. Mrs. Klla Aiona.

Miss A. McCord, Mrs. Ida Todd, Mrs. Klla L. Austin, Johnl
Miss iirown, jiiss Acnoy aiiu, Jjlitn

IfltrhPrescntt .V. .Tcrnetrcn. I ono appoint.
- '1 .., i -

Miss I). K. Shirey, Miss Anna B. Miss Lida Mrs.
Miss Esther J'omeroy, Miss Louise V't L' .v, JUss C, E. Miss
T)n..n llnhnah Cummings, Miss Carolyn

uokala .Miss .1. Jycan, .uycan,
Laupahoehoe O. T. Boanlman, Mrs.

if. H. Boardman, Abel Ah You;
rohakupuka iVmos .T. Ignacio, Miss

Margaret Macyj Joliu Luiz.
Hakabiu E. S. Cancllas, Mrs. E. S.

Capollas, Miss Virginia Cnbrinhn, Miss
Mnry Cabrinha, ono to appoint.

V. A. Cnrvalho, Oabriol
Ah Yo, Miss Masuo Okamoto, Manuol
Oliver, two to appoint.

K.ipelm School closed.
Pepcekco Miss Vctora Allen, Miss

k. K. Miss Mnhana Maltcrre,
Mrs. Jessio Miss Laura Nan-kan-

Papaikoit M. N. Johnson, Miss
Thomas', Miss Fannio Moir, O. C.
Hottel, Miss Lizzie Bccrmnn, Mrs. Ij.

,S. Mcsiek, Archio AVong Miss
Mary Daniels, Miss Jennie Gnspar.

Kaniiiana Ono to appoint.
Ka.iwiki Benjamin O. Wist, ono to

appoint.
Puuco Miss Emily Ewaliko.

Miss Adelaide V. Ward, Mrs.
Oina Holland, Miss Helen Watson) Miss
Angolino Botclho, Miss .Minnie

Olnn Miss Mary Nailima, Miss
II. Curtis, to nppoint.

Mt. View Mrs. 1". M. Wnkefield,
.Mrs. .Tames Miss Annie 1.
Chung, Miss Ituth Beit, Miss E. B.
llcindcl.

Olcnwood Miss Helen Clowes.
O.' Kamakaiwl, Mrs.

J. C Kamakniwi, one to appoint.
Kapolio Two to appoint.
Knuuoa liss Conradt (if cer-

tificated.)
Kalapana .T. W. K. Wright.

Salt Schools. (
Supervising principal, Miss Bertha B.

Taylor.
ICapapala Two to appoint.
Pnhala Jcbso Shalnwald, Miss Em-

ma Franca, Miss Sigma Wicandcr, two
to nppoint.

Juloa Miss Z. do Ja jnux (no cer-

tificate), graduated McKinlcy High in
June, 0110 to appoint.

Honuapo Mnlakaua. ,

Waiobiiiu (Miss Taylor, principal);
Miss Lily Auld, Miss J. B. .Tones, Mrs.
O. A. Miss Louisa Mcineeke.

North South Kona
Supervising principal, Chnrles E.

Makaluwcna Henry Komomun.
ICnlnon X. Komomua, ono to

appoint.
Kailua E. M. Muellor, Miss Ger-trud- o

Aiu.
llolualoa Ernest G. Allen, Mrs. E.

G. Allen, A. S. Texeirn, Miss E. Souza,
Mrs, M. F. Scott, ono to nppoint.

Kcauliou Miss Calla J. Harrison,

UouU

jnss ji. nose.

Ilonokohau Krnest G. Crockett.
I.annikal Alfred
Lnniiikn Mrs. Amelia Dickson.
Knlae Kstello Dakar.
Kaunnkiikni David Knai.
Kamnlo Mrs. Lucy Dudolt.
Knlunnha Mrs. Anahii.
Waialna Abel Cathcnrt.
llnlawn David Kalaau.
Wnilau K. KaaloimhI.
pelekunn One appoint.

A. Kauhnihao.
LJiliainniiina r. MaclJonalil liar- -

Mr,
Emma Ellon

Pearcc, Mrs. Mrs. Mary

Miss Copcland.
Knlinnnlinrfr. li. Kahakuloa

Alice Waihee
Ivy Borden. .Miss

Tl'lln l'uFin,
Nelson, Miiluliu Cnckard,

Short,

.miss

Hnnomu

Pillwale,
Douglas,

Millio
Mrs.

Wai,

Keaau

Edna
two

Sisson,

Pnhon .Tames

Moses

Moran,
and Schools.

Jvmg.

.Toscph

Hmiiii,

William

OCIIU11K, .IISS
beri A. Wade

itnhului

Mrt. A. .V.
deiros, Miss II. Stender, ono to nppoint

Puunene iliss Agnes Misncr, Miss
M. C. Luiz, iliss lluth K. Hilon, Miss
Lizzie Knliiio, Miss Lucy Wilcox, two

appoint.
Wniknpu Miss Zolia Rogers.
Kihei V. Cockett, J. P. Cock-et- t.

ICeahua Mrs. M. L. Simpson,
Camp III, Kihei (new) Ono to ap-

point.
Makawao District Schools.

Principal, II. JI. Wells.
Mnkena Joseph Crnvalho.
Ulupalakua O. W. Henig.
Keokea . David Kiwioliakimoliowa,

Mrs. David Kapohakimohewa, Manuel
Cravalho, Miss lary ltodrigues, Miss
Mary Morton.

Kenlahou Yincent, Mrs. J. Yin-cen- t,

Miss E. Copp, Miss Itcbecci Copp,
lakawao F. V. Hardy, Miss Rose

E. Crook, Miss Mao Alalia, Miss Ame-
lia Tain Yau.

Paia W Records, W. C.
Crook, Miss Piopcr, Miss Lucy
Richardson, M. G. Anjo, 3Iiss Elvira
Sopor, Mrs. T. W. Records, Miss G. do
Luna.

Hamnkuapoko Jliss Mary E. Flem-
ing, Miss Sigrid Hanncstad (), Mrs.
L. II. Boymn, John Gonsalves, one to
point

Haiku
point.

--T. R. Hinckley, ono to np- -

ICuiaha (new) Ono to appoint.
Kaupakalua W. I. Wells, A. S.

Miss Rose Tan Ynu.
"Halchoku Miss Raclmel Kiakona,

Miss Cathcnno Choy,
Huelo E. J. Sinythe.

liana District Schools.
.Supervising Principal, W. W. Taylor.
'.Keiinao Sam ICnwaiuea, Mrs. Nancy

Rdbcck
.Maluku .lames o. Acliong.
liana Mrs. Louise C. Frain, Miss

Lew.-- lokia, Mis-- Jennie Plant, Miss
luthcrine Case.

Ilaou John Medciros, Mrs. J.

Kinahiilu Mrs. W. W. Tavlor. Miss
K'-ii- :.. t:.. i.a1. ri!..

Kaujio Mrs. L. A. Marcicl, Oliver
Mitchell (?).

Ulaino Mrs. M. P. Morrill.
Kaclelm William K. Kekapa.

Oahu Schools.
Wailupe Mrs. Alii.
Kauhuiminu C. W. Baldwin (prin-

cipal), Mrs. Katliorino Winter, Mrs.
Karen .Morgan, Mis3 ilargarot .lolm

Miss Cora Harrison. son, Misa Emma Lyons, Miss Isabel
Konnwuena (Kealawewua) P. O, 101ght, Miss Aileen Nott, Miss Phil-Mis- s

Daza Barnes, Miss Nolllo Conant-- , omiua Perry, Mrs. Ella Goo Kim
Miss Helen F. Hnyncs, Miss Edna X'iU Wong, Mrs. G. C. Hofgaard, Mrs. Mary
kin, E. K. Kekuowa, ono to appoint. I Williams, Miss Eileen McCarthy, Miss

Napoopoo Francis Aknna, Miss Alico Brown, Miss Anna Dauford.
Sarah Kamauoha. ) Waikiki Mrs. Ellen Konwuy, Miss

Houuunau Samuel Toomoy. Mrs. S. AfuiiL' Ontai. Mrs. Helen Pern-- .

Toomey, Mrs. Lydia Kokuowa. j Moiliill Mrs. J. C. Bell, Mrs. Mar- -

Hookonn Thos. N. Haae, Geo. K. tha Bomke, Miss Agnes Crc'ighton.
Apela, Mr9. Katie M. Kaai. Manoa Mrs. M. II. Brown.

Alao Lot K. Kauwo, Miss Elizabeth McKinloy High M. M. Scott, Frank'
lona (f) j Cunning, Mrs. S. S. Kinney, Miss Cla- -

Papa Eddio K. Ionn. ra Zicgler, P. N. Folsom, Miss Abbio
Milolii Abraham Pohlna. IM. Dow, Miss Jennie Chnrlesworth, M.
Ilonokohau Mnthew Kane, MIbs Benj. Buiros, Miss K. L. Woodford,

Gusslo Muller. (Miss Anna W. Tucker, Miss Florence
North and South Kohala Schools. I Cnssidy.

Supervising principal, Eugeno Hornor. ' Normal Edgar Wood (principal),
Mnhukona John Perez. . Miss Mnry Grote, Miss Carolyn R. Fill- -

Kohala Homestead MrB. S. Kinio- cher, Miss Florence Winter, Miss Helga
keo. A. Wiknnder, Miss Marjorio Frccth,

Honoipu Emil do Hnruo. I Miss Anno Van Schaick.
Honomakau Miss Mnud Wood, Miss Normal proper Mrs. A. B. Tucker,

Nora Keawe, Miss Eliza Y, ,Atkins, Miss M. Ida Zieglor, Miss G. Me-Mis- s

Lucy Perry, Miss Agnes Kimo, Donald, Miss Ruth C. Shaw, Miss
Mary do Harne, Miss Mary Lee. Ha M. Stone, Miss Elsa Peterson, Mrs.

Ainakoa One to nppoint. I Lilla G. Marshall, Miss Jano M. Waito,
Hnlawn Mrs. Clara L. Tulloch, Miss Miss Marlon 1). Dean, Miss Etta L,

Emily K. Knohi, Mrs. Gladys Poarco, Davis, Simcs T. Hoyt.
Miss Mary Woo, Miss Mary Molalo. I Royal J. C. Davis (principal), Mrs.

Mnknpnla Thomns K. Nnhlwn, Misi C. J. Huiiii, Miss Gertrude Whitemau,
Alico Wung, Mrs. Tamar Husscy, Mrs. Miss Juliet Taner, Mrs, Alice Brown,
Tilmitt,, T "NTolil.wn i I 4 r! T IT.......,. ., .,M,,u, JITS, M11I1U VVIIIIU, U!BH ,IUUI IV, ill- -

Pololu Miss Lulu 8olomon (t) gUg, Mias Millo MorriB, Miss Mnnn K.
Punko-Oli- ver Laau. Pilkol, MUs II. 8. Otrcmbn, MIbs Hel- -

Kawnlhuc Miss Maria Bell. en Robertson, Miss Frances Illndt,
Walmen Edwin Lindsay, Robert KL Miss Grace, Miss Sadie lit- -

hoi, Mrs. Margaret Kolmuloa. Luln, Mrs. &'. H. Douglas, Miss Ada
Supervising principal, J. V. Srurclcl, Lyeett, Mrs. Maria Marcallino, Miss
Wnlplo Sam M. Knackuahlwl, ono to Mabel I.add, Miss Elizabeth Heen,

uiix!nt. Mrs, Josephine Wall, Mrs, H. W.
Kukiilliiiole Abel Mnkeknu, Miss Fincke, Mrs, Ellen Vickcry.

Jessie lontes, Mrs. B.Makcknu, Manuel Pohukniuii Mini Mym Angus, Miss
Anijrnde. Akluu Ontat, Mth. Esther Kukukii,

nap enii.Mi nattle L. Haltery, Minn Borthn Rcheffler, Mr. E. A. Mc- -

Miss Eliza Diinrnn, fjiiiro, MIm Ollvo Horiu'r, Mm, Mar- -

IlannUiin A. h. Case, Mrs, A. I goret' Valilroii, O. Jv. Ainonu, MU
Case, Miss Kmmu Hull, Mm. A. H. 01- Ciirrlo noiims,
n ny, J. CyprJmio, ono to nppoint, P. Mrs, LouUii Lucas, Mr.

Ahimloa John A. l'urreldu. Mrs. J. Uulsv liimir.
A, lerrpliln, .inniB, a. Vlclrn. KiiIiiUwiI-M- m, N. h. 1). lViixer

Pavno, Edith Hull, (priiioJiwI, MIm Mary IifiiuUi,
Mlw Mrlo Kim)iwivolo( to Mho (Iflim, Mrs, Idu itnlght, MUs l'lor- -

;"' Unii, Mi". Mry I'nsiru, Mm.
UBBpiib- u- 1'rnnb 'JVlxnJr, MIm Aim Hum ltnij, MIm Aim Mmhhmii, MIm"', lUrwl Cimko, MiM Tukltf MUmetu,
I'Mulh.- -J, , limyluu, Mrs. . Uit Mutt Ayiu, Mm. nmu I'uru,

Akw, mim diiwiyi ihim, iilw Ohtii- - Ut. AH fWwwr. i$ PUmh'--
)! Atlra, Um. J. II. UhvIou. uu MUk... Urs. All.-.- , Ilumnrd. IIIh il, - . r.w(nv . ,. ... . -

IU HJJWIUI.
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MtM Vlftola Jordtn, MiM Md Jor
ilnn. Mm (hflttine Hertr..

Ccntrsl ammmiir Mrs I", W. Car-te- r

(supervising prlncljwil), Mlts Isabel
KHlv, Mm. .1. J. flMonu, Ml Oertrude
MrC'iirriston, Miss A. J. Oatt, Ml Ma-

bel Armsttongi Mrs. Prank A. dinning,
Mlsi L. Aekorninn, Mrs. L. A. WllkJns,
Mrs. C. O. Hottel, Mlsi Mnhol Light-foo- t,

Miss II. Nichols, MIm Har-
riot Young, Mrs. Ororge Coulter, Mrs.
Snrn W. Feathertoni!, MI11 Oraplm
Stnrrntt, Miss Nina O. Craig, Miss Ann
7.. Hadloy, Miss P. Baldwin.

Knlibiwaenn I. M. Cox (supervising
principal), Miss Charlotte Cowan, Miss
Helen Knlwiaen. Miss Frances O'Trcm-lift- ,

Mrs. H. Burton, Miss Addin John-
son, Mrs. Angela Mann, Miss Julia It.
Hnley, Miss Mnbel Boss, Manuel do
Corteo, Miss Olive Clark, Miss Eliza-
beth Clark, Miss Gladys Riekard, Miss
Emma Kaipu, Miss Helen King.

Knlibiukn Mrs. Johnna Mascoto.
Kaimuki Miss Harriot Needlmm,

Siiss N. II. Brookcr, Mrs. W. M. Min-ton- ,

Mrs. Uura Storm, Miss Clara Our-no-

Miss Edith Llghtfoot, Mrs. Mabel
King.

Monnnlun Mrs, Clnra. Mokumaia.
Special Teachers Miss Jn.no L.

Winnc, Miss Margaret Mossman, Miss
Nina J. Adams, Miss Tenia Apana, Miss
Mabel Aona, Chris. Evonsen.

Aica Miss Carrie Claypool, Miss
Lillian Claypool, Miss Margaret Evans,
Miss Meldo Tanaka, Miss Helen Catb-cai- t,

!Misa Mildred Evans, Miss Alico
Clnypool.

Pearl City J. N. Taggard, Miss Ke-aloh- a

Hookano, Mrs. .T. K. Taggard.
Walpahu Mrs. Sophio Ovcrcnd,

Mrs. Tlllio Makaena, Miss Sophio Cjstcr,
Miss Gloria Aflague, 'Mrs. Constance
Vivas, Miss Mnry Kong, Miss Jlnry
Frnlnc, Miss Rose Ornollas, Miss May
Rapozo.

Ewa--Ml- ss Emma Vroom,"Mrs. Ad-
eline Bento, Miss Louise Greenfield,
.Miss Phoebe Shields, Miss Ediia N.
Burden, Miss Frances E. Greenfield,
Miss Graco Crockott, Miss Alvina
Ayau.

Watortown Mrs. C. Lovrdcn.
Wninnao Francis J. Nobriga, Mrs.

Roba 'K. NoVtriga, Miss Rebecca Topa,
Mrs. Susan Kokola.

Kawaihapni iliss Eva Sunter,
Waialua Mrs. Minnio II. Churchill,

Mrs. Roso Aian, Miss Rebecca Macy,
James Awai, Jliss A1113-- Awai, Mrs.
Emily Naukana, Miss Helen Kimball,
Miss Itoso All Chow, .Miss Bell Mojdoll,
Mrs. W. Robertson.

Wnhiawa Mrs. Emma McWayne
Knhuku Mrs. Lulu M. Smith, Miss

Bornico Smith, Miss Slurlev B. Foster,
Kaneohe M. J. Gilbert, Miss Lulu

Koolling, John Pahia.
Hauula Miss Mary Christopherson,

Mrs. E. F. Bcrgor.
Kaaawa Honry K. Domingo.
Waiaholo Miss Alico E. Mudgc, Miss

Emma Goo. '

Kailua Akuni Ahau.
JVaimannlo Miss Mario Payne.
Boys' Industrial J. M. Johnson, Al-

bert Kane, Jas. K. Kuoha, Clyde H.
Alspaugh.

Girls' Industrial Mrs. F. Wood.
H

iT YET

PROVED GUILTY

LOS ANGELES, May 29. Bert II.,
Franklin, former deputy sheriff and
agent of Attornoy Clarence Darrow, to-

day testified on tho stand in tho Dar-

row case, giving tho details of the at-

tempt to bribe Venireman George N.
Locluvood. It is bolieved that the pros-
ecution has so far failed to connect
Darrow directly with the. attompt to
corrupt Lockwood.

Franklin this afternoon testified that
ho had first pnid Lockwood $400, which
he had cautioned him not to uso for
two months after tho McNamara trial
was ended.

TONE UP THE

Digestive Trouble Upsets the
Entire System and a Proper

Tonic Will Correct the
Whole Difficulty,

Most indigestion is caused by lack of
tono of tlio system, debilitated stomach,
blood or nerves, for theso threo nro in-

timately dependent on ono another.
Stomach trouble robs the blood o
nourishment; thin blood means starved
norvca, nervousness and neuralgia.

And it is precisely this interdepen-
dence of tlie stomach, blood and nerves
that makes Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
such a valuable homo remedy. Ablood
builder and nerve tonic, they keep ,tlio
stomach in jierfect condition, provided
it is not abused by iuiprojcr diets.

Mrs. K. J. Burdick, a lanner'a wifo,
of Campbell, Cal., was cured of stomach
trouble by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla and
recommends them to other Butlerers.
Bhoeayai

"Tnrco years ago i nnu Biomacu
trouble nnu nervousness nnd think it
wm due to overwork. My Btomach
did not seem to digest tho food and I
got so that I could not eat much of
anything, This seemed to take my
strength nway and, while I was not
oonfuiod to bed, I had to givo up my
work. I u very nervous, and easily

xcitod. I could not Deem to get any
trength and won very pale.

'I wm trted by two doctors who
aid that my blood wub impoverished.

I grew worse, II anything, under their
treatment, My daughter read about
Dr, Williams' Pink Pills and brought
homo it lio for i to try. AUhouuli I
had Ihhui sick for wverul woeki, 1 waa
toon lielpwi by tho iilll. My apitlto
nlrkml nn and tlio food WUM il uttttal,
I linn jo get stronger mid In u short
Urns I w miial. 1 urn Hlml U) toll pf
niv iujhiiImhi' wbii'h 1 Uo will I hi of

tup to iiiiurmiiiii'i . .
Dr. Williams' Pink PUK wuro origin

ally a iirttn'rlpiluii umm) in tlui diHiur1

riivutii jirutitiiit mid llwlr IiwiuU to
iiiuiiUiiil lw Ih'ii iiiiiMiMhl iimiiy
illOimii'l W'l ' il'"'' Wiuu iiumm of)
aMUiral win tili the tlimWir ovrn
illllxUm." I"l il"- - ll'') ""iiliiln I 111

Alillix "I nil.! i liul.il l.iiiiilny ilmvt.
'Ut h Mbmc I mi-- till mm by

ill l(M(lll. ill Mill U Mil, IxMiMtWi
an mii i"''i &" ',, l'r wi
Ui l... 1 ' I I iliv I'l WlilhjIHV
Hwllili.wl uii. .11.) l.iHn U'lj, N V

REALTY TRANSACTIONS

Eutcred of Record Mni 23, ()12.
Lopcka Ah Ko and hb et al to D

Kanuwnl (k) q
David K Kaiiea to Lnhsina AgTctt

Co, Ltd D
Mnry K Nlcholns, by Trs, to II K

Newton ". , D
D J Cashman to 11 Waterhouso Tf

Co, Ltd, Tr D
W Hirai to Tr of Goo Wan Hoy Jr.C M
Alhcrt Christian to J M Dowsott.,

Rel Curtesy
Antouo Santos to Manuel Santos.. L
Mary E Foster, by Atty, to Elmira

M Johnsbu , Rol
El mini M Johnson to Trs of Est of

W O Lunnlilo M.
A C Slmcrson to Kona Development

Co, Ltd L
S N Cnstlo Est, Ltd, to Trs of Mary

Castle Trust D
Mary H Keama and hsb to Mary

Wainn'iumca D
'II Wutcrhouso Tr Co, Ltd, Tr, to
I finrnli T Wrninrinl. T1
Sarah K Wennrleh and hsb to Pio-

neer Bldg & Loan Assn of II...
Cecil Brown to lreno I Holloway..
James T Taylor and wf to Blsbon

Trust uo, Ltil M
Knmakele Kaapuiki (w) Afft . .Affdt

Entered of Record May 24, J012.
liana lopa and hsb to C E Wright D
i. Lolcuta ot al to B losiiimnsu. ,..A L
Y'omig Men's Savs Socy, Ltd,-- to

Kualnlo Cw) ot al Bel
Kuahilo and hsb et al to S Alfred

Sniffen, .Tr
S Alfred Sniffen, Jr, to. Young

Men 's Savs Socy,- Ltd
Est of B P Bishop, by Trs, to. Cecil

iirown
Bishop of Zougnia to Cecil Brown
Cecil Browu to Territory of Hawaii
E K Mnhoo and hsb to Mrs Ema- -

Ha llapcnuia '..,.
Hihikaina Aukai (w) to J A Lawe- -

lawo
Willinm A Kinney aud wf to Elinor

D

M

P Hodgius
Harry II Holt to Tr of Emma K

Holt i D
Mary K Nicholas, by Trs, to Alioo

Compo . D
Percy M Pond to S Yokomizo et al.B S
S Yokomizo et al to Percy M Pond.C M
II Rosenberg to Kanmiki Tract

(Por) Plan
,T A Lawclawe and wf to Elizabeth

K Nakookoo
W C Achi and as Tr to William R

Castle
Est of Thomas Carey, by Admr to

Sam Lee Hop L
Court of Land Registration.

G B Schrader and wf to Guardian
Trust Co, Ltd M
Entered of Record May 23, 1912.

Gorokichi Takenaka to R Lucas. C M
Joseph B W'ilson and wf to First

Katl Bank of Wailuku J&i

Kainoa Kaleo and hsb to E O Born
Est of C Lunalilo, by Trs, to E

L Scliwarzborg : . . Bel
James E Naiwi to L L McCandless
W B Rice and wf to Honolulu

Plantn Co
P G. Riloy and wf to'Hawn Elec-

tric Co, Ltd ."

D

A

Richard II Trent Tr et al Oliver
G Scott et Bel

Worth O. Aiken, by Attys, to No-tic- o

, Notico
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to Albert A

Hussey D
Albert A Hussey and wf to MutI

Bldg & Loan 'Socy of H, Ltd..
Mrs Mary TJowncy ot to J Al-

fred Magoon

M

I

1

W

D.

M

Entered of Record May 27, 1912.
T Sato to Y Maruono C M
O Okuso et al, T Kojo, Pantauon

Costantiuo, II J Lyman, to Olaa
Sugar Co, Ltd C M

Chang Yan and wf to Loo & Farm' D
Y Aliin nnd wf to William R Cas-

tle Tr M
T Ah Kong and wf to Pang Lin (w) D
City Mill Co, Ltd, to It Rosenberg Kel
II Rosenberg to San Ant Port Bent

Socy of II M
J P Rodrigues Tr to Solomon Me- -

lioula I Rel
Kumataro Murakami to Arata Ni- -

shiinoto B S
C Nakafugi ot al to Arata Nishl- -

moto L
W R Castle Tr to Territory of Ha-

waii Rel
Roso Mason and hsb to Territory of

Hawaii , D
J J Combs nnd wf to Mutl Invtfmt

Co of H, Ltd, Tr M
Entered of Record May 2S, 1912.

D IC Keanini Mailou and wf to
Daniel Kaeka Opio D

Aimeo G Bickuell and hsb to
Lewis E Arnold J

Charles Mcinecko to Palakiko Alia- -

tnu I'
Friedoricku J McGuiro aud hsb to

Bank of Honolulu, Ltd M
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to Emma M

Silvn , D
Guardian Trust Co, Ltd, to Trs of

Est of W 0 Lunnlilo M
Willinm R Castle Tr, by Atty, to

John 1! bilva icci
Johu It Silvn and wf to William It

Cnstlo Tr
Homy St J Nahaolcluo and wf by

Atty et al to Wrong How Tr
Win C Cummings et al, by Atty, to

Honda ,

Willy G A Siobert and wf to Mury
Cowan , . ,

Mnry Cowan to Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd

Hawn Realty & Maturity Co, Ltd,
bv Recvr to Milllam Rice

D

D

D--

D

D

D

D

D
to

al

al
D

A

M

D

D

M

ltd
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Tr, to Hugh

O Duvla J

-

GET TO SAN DIEGO

BAN DIJSaO, Cullfiiriiln, May 8l.- -

The transport ltuford hu arrived hem
Willi 801 rfutfivw aboard, Thuy nay
I lui I tlia AjMiriau" liv hiMHi liMllMr

trwilMl in Mtlw thi li uUmr im- -

tluMallliM- -

-.

CLAJIK J 111 A 111) ritOM.
hi I. im i .'. i.ii I bit 4l r

lvl in JiM lu tniti(y Kviii ut
llir iniiilufUl liMiHlnrallwH Iwi4 llu
MNI iiliifrndlll fliim Vnkiilikiiia In

...i ii.t'in ii. dull., it I., in in
tul. 4lllJ Mlll.il li 1. 1.if I



HELP THE EARTH
-- V NO THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

We mnko fertilizer for every product
and put oil tfaa market only what bat
been proven of ronl value. Lot us
know tho purpose for which you wnnt

oil helps and we will supply you.
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, II. T.

I
Tho Famous Tourist Route of tho

World.

In Connection With the Cnn&dlan-Aus- -

tralinn Steamship Lino Tickets
nre Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
I"or Tickets and cencral information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAV1ES&GQ.. LTD

Agonts Canadlnn-AuBtralia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co..
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kolmla Sugar Oo.

Bank of Hawaii
TiTMlTUD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws ot rtho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. G. Fuller. .... ....Assistant Cnshier
R. McCorriston...--.AesiBta- nt Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. 2 Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McOandless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, P. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPABTMENTB.
Strict attention givea to all branches

of Banki-ng- .

JUDD BLDG., FORT T.

Castie & Cooke CoM Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Iwurranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

or the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of. tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Theso aro also among: the Boll or
Honor In 8 an Francisco.

ONLY RUSSIANS

ARE NOW LEFT

With tho exception of seventeen Rus-

sians who arriveil by tho f'hiyo Mnrii,
there nre no immigrants at the terri-

torial station awaiting transfer to plan-

tations of the lidniulii. These KiiuhIiiiih

will bu sent out Friday mid then tlio
station will ln clear until another
Imtcli of Hiissinns come rum Man-eluirl-

All of llio Spaniards vOio mixed tlio
(rouble ubnut being nenl lo pliiiitnUoii
llllUI'lu of Mlllll liUVO )"W gulltf, the
lust living unit iiwny by tlip utenmurn
lenvliitf for Jltomll yoiiriny, Olio fum-il-

alone reniiilm'd und ivnrn unit In
Wuiiiluu, I his beiuu iu urvuMUt ul iuu
lllniM of u simill rlillii wlio liuil In Iiuvh
hixipiiul uiieuliun ul utit'i),

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Tpku UaxnWva Hrwno yuiulnu
ThIiIoU. All ilriiiijiiu itifuml
tlm inunoy if it fail iu turu,
V. W Qwvu'6 jjIIKlMIP t Oil
tm 1 1 buK

tlMIU'lU Ml ., H

ESSSEES

CAPTAIN BERGER CARRIES HAWAII' GIFTS FOR

(rom Wnlno'iUy Adt miner.
IVr KaImt WllhMm II. in mrr ot

llrtr KnpidlitielM! IVfrgrT. n msgHifl

rlit pnnomm photograph of the Homo

lulu harbor and w.itrrfront gw from
Honolulu today. The photograph, otu1

of It. K. Honlne's lint, taken at n'
time when the harbor wns (II I oil with
the armored cruisers of the American
Pacific Meet, is blng tent to Ills Gor-

man Mnjutty bv the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, with the best wishes of tho
Ul.inds tlmt have been served so faith-
fully nnd to long by one of Germany's
sons, n man sent to Hawaii by ono of
tho Kaiser's famous foreboars, tho flrst
of the Ilohonrxillcrns.

Inasmuch .is the Knlfcr Is an enthu-
siastic amateur photographer, It is
honed that the panorama of Honolulu
will be of more than casual interest
to him, typifying, as it does, almost
tho ndnnce line of photography In
America. The photograph is six feet
long, unmounted.

"I do not know whether it will bo
permitted wo to have an audlonco with
tho Raiser," said Hcrr Herder, whoa
asked if he would bear tho photograph

"THE ORACLE OF

MN FASH ON
n

SUCH WAS THE TITLE WON BY

FIRST WIFE OF THE LATE
"BOB" WILCOX.

"The Oracle of Roman Fashion" is
what The Echo, a lending German pub-

lication, calls the late Signora Sabroro,
once the wife of the notorious "Bob"
Wilcox of Honolulu, whose life story
tho German publication roviews in a
recent issue. The following is a trans-
lation made for TTic Advertiser by a
leading German resident of the city;

"Fashionable young Ronio is mourn-
ing over a severe loss; its guide, its
counsellor, its or.iclc of fashion and of
good form has been culled away by
death into that land where no one has
to worry over dress, ties and conven-
tionalities of society. The Oraclo of
Fashion of the Romans was an un-

usually clover nnd ingenious journalist,
Signora Sabroro, who wrote under tho
nom do plume "Mantea" and who for
years inllucnced Roman social conven-
tions.

"She was the High Priestess of the
complicated secrets of modorn life, tlio
teacher and master of good manners,
a woman of exceptional knowledge and
uncommon good taste. She" taught the
jeuuesbe dorec to tie their senrfs, and
aspiring young ladies, who wore dream-
ing of an introduction nt court, took
lesfons from Muntea in carriage and
behavior demanded on tho mlrrorliko
inlaid floors at court, in dressing the'r
hair and wearing their clothes, so that
they might move vnth credit in this
circle of beauty.

"One of the best known works of
Mantca is her modernization, of the
'Handbook for Courtiers,' written by
della Casa during the sixteenth cen-

tury, and adapted by her to our modern
times. This book can now bo found in
the hands of every Roman dandy and
every Roman belle.

"Mrs. Sabrero could look back upon
a most romantic past. She was tlio
daughter of a Picdmoutese officer, atudl- -

.ed in Turin and fell In lovo with n
foreigner, who claimed a high position,
many titles and large areas of real
property in Hojioluhi. Tho young stu-

dent was fascinated, mnTried him and
discovered too Into that she had been
the prey of an adventurer. When sho
accompanied her husband to Honolulu,
sha found that the reputation ho boro
in his home town wat not of tho best
and that he hnd earned his father, a
poor carpenter, many an unhappy hour.
Soon her hutband beir.ui to illtreat her
nnd her little daughter, who had ar-
rived meanwhile and tho poor deceiv-
ed woman made her etcapo to San
Francisco, whence she finally returned
to Italy, where she secured a divorce
from her husband after a long hut suc-

cessful legal trial."

COMING UN SIBERIA

To start the trade and demand ut
borne, there arc now on the way from
Now York ten thousand cigars mndo of
clear Hawaiian tobacco wlilch will ar-

rive by the Siberia Friday, .lured G.
Smith intends to put tbctio cignrs on
tho market here nnd to keep a supply
of them always before the buying pub-
lic in the Territory, In "this way ho
expects to create a largo demand, rather
than try to make a market in New York
which could not be supplied by the
present growth of tobacco once thu ci-

gars took hold iu good tdmpc.
Plenty of cigar makers iu New York

spoke highly of the Hawaiian leaf, ac-
cording to Mr. Smith, 1 ut they could
not tiiko it at whnt it in worth owing
to its being unknown nnd requiring n
lot of ndvcrtlnlug to imt it properly

(ho tobacco miiokiug public.

TORNADO WIPES OUT

IN

TUUA, Ukliihoum, Muy M, hla
i....L ... 1 ...-- !. ..r il.l.lUIMl UIIKU iniWI UUIIH Ul IMI town,
Ihim Ih'ihi in out by h IomihiId, wlituli
kiimu uin tun injured wuwy,

Tlu'in Mil) im mi tubibjiluti ut wImm)-ittuu- i

nnd i4ulril woik ( llty Km-baum-
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fur Im Imw ul IMr irl mm, A
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HAWAIIAN CJAmr lmY.

to Unlm for the promotion ruin in it lev,
"hnl 1 am null Mtt tint 1 oan gun.

rite thnt the Kler wi'.l ,rt th pin
tare. 1 will deliver it iwnontiily. II

povmbln. '

Other VIows to do.
In mlilltlotr to tho panorama photo-

T.
it

ON EVE

"I wlnh-thn- t The Advertiser, for me,
would express my aloha and thanks to

tho people uf Honolulu for tho vory
great kindness shown mo on tio

of my fortieth year of service
as leader of tho Hawaiian baud and
on tho ovo of my departure for Ger-

many," nsked Captain nerger InSt

night, pausing In his work of packing
up for his trip to llorlln lung enough
to call nt Tho Advortior olllce with his

lOF ALL THE ACTING GOVERNOR'S

THAT Of GIRL 5. GIHLSH1TH OF HILO IS

"Oh, buckwheats!"
This hair raising ejaculation eman-

ated yesterday afternoon from tho exe-

cutive chamber in tho cnpitol and was
ollowed by an almost equally ex

plosive:
"Piffle! I"
A moment afterwards Privato Secre-

tary Courtenny issued from tho cham-

ber looking grim nnd determined ns if
ho had 'accomplished an almost forlorn
hope nnd he boro in his hand a big
loll of imposing looking pnrchment
with n ribbon wrapped twico about it.

"I did it, anyhow," ho muttered,
spreading the bundlo out on his desk

j for a final optical caress and taking in
I the neat inter-type- d words which in-- !

formed those who might seo these pres
ents thnt with the mercy of an o

Constitution, aided and nbctted by tho
Organic Act (or words to that efTect),
that this was a certified copy to tho
official proclamation which changed tho
linmo of Cnrl S. Smith of Hilo to Carl
S. CaTlsmith, of tho same town. Hav-

ing decided that all commas, periods
and cxclnmation marks ns required by
statute had been inserted and that
there was no possibility of it being
thrown out ot. court, he ngnin wrapped
it up and handed it to the messenger
to mail. Ho then sat down to his
briskv typewriter nnd with a grimncss
.no wlut Jess than that which hnd prev
iously appeared upon his faco ho WToto
out another document to exactly the
samo cucct.

When Governor Frear loft behind
him tho palmlcss shores of Makapuu
point nnd proceeded towards tho Golden
Gate it was in full possession of tho
fact that when a man changes his name

COMPROMISE PRICES

FOR BISHOP STREET

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The compromise prices which tho Ter-

ritory is willing to pay for property
which must bo condemned beforo the
proposed extension of Bishop street can
be enrried out were rnado public yes-

terday and while they represent much
dickering nnd cogitation it is said that
in few cases are the property holders
willing to accept tho Territory's fig-

ures. Tho offers wcro ecnt out from
Superintendent of Public Works Camp-hell'- s

office May 24, bat there have
been no encouraging resultB nnd it was
Htntcd in the attorney general's office
yesterday that tho only mensuro which
could bo adopted now would be ono of
condemnation and thnt a committee
will probably l;o appointed to appraise
tho valuo of the properties uftcr which
tho Territory will take them at tho fig-

ures which the committee settles upon.
Tlin following aro tho amounts which

tho Territory was wiliing to pay and
which for tho most part aro unsatisfac-
tory to tlio property holders:

.lames Stciucr, $1223.
John Buckley, cure Holmes, Stanley

& Olson, $00,000.
Mystic Lodge, K. P., $18,000.
Mrs. Mnrgaret l Morgan, $1(5,000,
Kirst National Hank, .800.0'J.
William Woltors, :i5u2.f(0,
Pacific Club, $1 for damages to prop.

erty.
Charles Jirowcr Estate, ff.0300.
Hlmpsoii Docker, $0ll'2. Territory

waives ellilm for betterment.
Mm, K, J. MoiiHurrut;, $1000 for life

Intercut.
Mm, Mary II. Wiillnr, $17(18,
Hlatum of thu Biicrixl llimrU, 41, for

iliimugtw.
Mm. Nettii) 1'. I'lulier, tl8.Itniimii Ciitliollu MUkIiiii, 1 for ilum- -

flgOK.

8TAKB AND HTUIPKH
MUfM JJIMD PARAPHS

NIM'n'U, Muy ia,-- An onliumio
prttlijUiiwjf ib imrryiuji ul y lluwn

utlr ilmu IIhw riw$ului by lb"
UwJUd MiUM ipviumiu wm pmI
by ilif lly vuuuvil lodity, Tt urJiii

U'H jiluUiln llil tlm Mliir gild
ttlrlptw, unfiiiliiil ttuii uitiuturui uui lilku fttui by ilttytU iiith,
mui Itwi) U wr44H, Urnum 4

Mibliui ul uinitulMtlwMi mr U mr
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.tiij which the teteinn limdmiialer
will nmlertnke ti deliver at the Itotiti

slil. In Her II H, lie will entry n port
''ho at itftwnluii ilmi pratented to
h m ly the promotion committee, eon
taming upwnril of sexentv (if llnnine'n
heM llnml subject" "Then phnlo

OF DEPARTURE FOR BERLIN

I fnrewoll messngo to all lilt Honolulu
j friends.
j "I do not wnnt to say goodbye," ho

said, "but 'nitfwlcdorsohn,' and to ask
the good folks horo to extend some
of the aloha they linvo given mo t tho
band during my absence. ' '

Captain Hcrgcr will act as Tlio Ad- -

jvortlsor's special Berlin correspondent
i during his stay abroad. ' ' I have read

The Advertiser for forty jenrs now,"
says the veteran musician, "and I will
V.ink for it whilo I am abroad."

all public documents of which he might
bo n signer must have attached to them
a certified copy of tho change. Hut
it wns with an equnlly profound ignor-
ance of tho fact that this important
ohangc hnd been effected in the land-
scape of Hilo thai Sccrctarv Mott- -

Smith assumed tho duties of tho ncting
Governor.

Upon tnking his scat in tho executive
chamber and calling for the memo book
he was first accosted by his gontlemnnly
nnd unobtrusive secretary who, push-
ing a broad sheet of parchment boforo
him, designated a certain spot upon It
nnd remarked.

"Sign here,' please, The First Na-
tional Rank of Squedunkport, in which
Jfr. Cnrl S. Cnrlsmith of Hilo hns a
small deposit, requires a certified copy
of tho chnngo in his name. Thnnk
you."

And gazing upon tho extra fanciful
chirographic specimen which desig-
nated Mr. Mott-Smith- 's first ofllciapnct,
lm passed out. But, alas, nbout
this time tho first national banks, and
tho second national banks nnd tho othor
banks throughout tho country as well
na othor Institutions who do business
with Mr. Cnrlsmith began to clamor
for oliicial explanations. Within a
week Mr. Mott-Sinith- 's hair was stand-
ing straighter up nnd Ids signnturo wns
slanting further over and his profanity
gradually roso from plain mush to tho
expressive buckwheats of yesterday.

This was occasioned by no less n
fact thnt following the ncting-Gov-ernor-

jubilation Monday over tho
completion of tho deal for tho land
for the nilo wharf in which Mr. Carl-smit- h

was tho other party, tho privato
secretary yesterday presented to him
a parchment which was to nssuro nil
future Generations that tho name
which 'Mr. Cnrlsmith appended to tho
wharf agreement was a tmo an! certi-
fied copy of tho proclamation on filo
in tho Governor's office.

ried when they benr letters signifying
what organisations they

Tho ordinnnco was tho outcome of
tho flag disturbance during tho Mny
day parade of the socialists and Indus-
trial Workers of tho World, nnd is nim-c- d

at tho red flag. Two councilman d

tho mensuTe, holding that it
would tend to foster discontent.

BEDRIDDEN WITH

ECZEMASIXWEEKS
.i m

Uching, Burning Eruption from
HcaJlo Foot Doctor Gave Her
Dp Entirely First Application of
Cuticura Brought Rel iefand Sleep.

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

'Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terrible eczema, being a mass of

sores irom neaa to teec
nnd for six weeks con-
fined to my bed. Dur-
ing that time 1 suffered
continual torturn from
Ucliine nnd burning.
After belngrfven up by
my doctor I was

to try tho Cuti-
cura Remedies. After
tho first bath with Cuti-
cura Soap and applica-
tion of Cuticura Oint-
ment I enlovnd tho first

good sleep during my entlro illness, I
also used Cuticura Resolvent and tho
treatment wo continued for about threo
wecki. At tho end of that time I was
able to bo about tho house, entirely
cured, nnd linvo felt no ill effects slnco,
I would ndvlno any pernon sufTerlng
from any form of skin trouble to try tlio
Cuticura lluiiui m I knnw wlmt they
did for mo, Mrs. F.dwnnl Kenning, 1112
Hnllna St., Wntertown, N, Y., April U,
1000."

Cuticura Soap
Soothing, Cooling, Refrcclilug

for Tender SWiiu,
IIwoihii nf IU (li'lloalu, nmnlllont.

sanslivii, iintiteptio iriuiti4 iliirivml
friiin Oiniiiiiiii, iiiillixl will) tlin iiurMt
of wiiMiiiniiwMK ingrwlluiiu unit inwt

f II 'rvur imIhu. CiiIiwiih
L.JJII1 U liriliVMlh.J I I I 1. UmillU

Inn tnd iiurlfyiiiK Dm aitin. wwla, lialr
and Imiijja, f .r ilmiu'lling iitiint( Trrila- -

tlVII HI1U IIIIIHIIIIIUtll'MI HUM IHIIVWIMIIK
I'lumnit I il hiiu, Dm mulmul iiwny
linKumu Uvm nriiiMim, All lu
LltliM m u timr kbiit, i It, wlutu IiuimU,
(i uukn, fh ! mm li mid livn, glny
bail. wlJf flu I h.h rutiMiiitiiair(illiA
HUM) 8IIt'Ui .i

rwiw nn '! i dMUMM INtllMHM lW InK
tmtJiz4tbuwli

KAISER WILHELM

graph, hlrh Mr. Unnme nnrhei! nil
tny ywlerdiiy to print and fix, nre of
plnee ni'.1 people nil over the Ten I

tory, n'lrrled with view of Riving
Mr. Herner n little of everything in
order tlmt lie inty prrxlnee phnlogrn
phir eviileiiee nt any tilno lo back up
.my of the ninny things ho Is supposed
to "he ready to toll concerning Hawaii.
The industries, tho sports, tin scenic
beauties, the gloiles of Kllmiea and
Ilnlcmniiiimti, the busiiioM of Honolulu
tml the beuutr of Hnwallnn women aro
all hinted at in the series prepared.

Thee photographs are In the leather
part folio, Kingly, in order that ns many
as halt a hundred people mny bo ablo
to look them over at the same time,
an impossibility if the prints woro pat
up in book form. Tlio leather port-
folio which holds tho prints has printed
upon it tbiss

"Presented to Captain H. Herger by
tlio Hawaii Promotion Committee."

Mr. llorgor is now prepared nt all
points to bo a traveling bureau of the
committee nnd- - there is no doubt in
tho minds of his friunda thnt ho will
sing tlio praises of tho land of his
adoption wherever ho may travel In
the land of his birth.

TEKMEIT GOING,

DECLARES PRATT

RECORDS SHOW THAT COTTAGES

SPRINGING UP IN PLAOE OF

NOISOME SHACKS.

..llnsing his prediction on tho hf
sumption that tho present building law
is continued in force, I'resident I'rntt
of thu board of health yesterday de-

clared that tho tenement will bo but
a shndo nnd memory In tho Honolulu
of tho future Tho permit records for
tho Inst six months point jn n most em-

phatic way to tho absolute disappe.lr-nnc- o

of theso hovels from tlio city and
th'oir rcplncing by individual cottages.

Not a singlo tenomont has been con

structed slnco tho law wont into effect
but for tho thirty days ending last
Monday, pormits had been tnkon out
for thirty-sovo- n individunl cottages to
cost on the nvorago $n3, npioco and it
is n notable fact that ninety por cent
of theso permits wore taken out by the
largest tenement landlords in tho city

With but two oxceptions, all tl.e up
plicants woro Chinese, those two being
a Hawaiian and n Japanese. Tho total
estimated cost of tho thirty-sove- cot-

tages wns $10,7000 and tho only place
iu which tho word tenement appeared
in tho months' Tccoras wns whero one
owner had applied for a permit for re-
pairs. Tho cottages constructed have
been:

Auld's lane, 8 eottnges nt $010.
Fort street extension, 2 cottages at

$100.
Kukui street, 4 nt
Kukul street, 4 at $5000.
Kukui street, 3 nt $500.
Palatini, C at $140.
Frog lane, 3 at $700.
Morris lano, 4 nt $400.
Oahu lane, Kniniuki, 3 at $300.
Punchbowl, 0 at $050.
Added to these mny bo cightoon inon

that uro to bo erected at Moillili, tin
application for the permit for which
was presonted at tho board of health
yesterday.

mis, nowovcr, only presents ono
phase of tho building activity which
has suddenly struck Honolulu with ov
cry evidence of boins hero to stay. Tho
assuranco that tho tenement shacks aro
barred from tho city and tlmt thoro will
oo no more or these eyesores ercctel
to lower realty values throughout thr
city has been followed by tho erection
of better homes everywhere, ranging
irom if ibuu to ipuuuo. ur tneso, pormiti
for fifty-on- woro granted during

thirty days mentioned and as nn
nounccd in Tho Advortisor previous
tho pormits for Inst month ran to $450
000 or, flKurine on the boom continuing
$5,000,000, worth of homo construction
a year in tlio city alono.

.

i

(Mail Special to Tho Advortisor.)
HILO, May 27. At Paauilo, llama- -

kuu, there passed away nn old
resident of tho district. Josonh ,T,

Horner, sixty-tw- o years of ago and for
inirty-tlire- o years in tho group, died
a peaceful death.

Tho Into Mr, Horner was ono of tho
woll-know- fuiiilly that hns for venrs
been settled on tho Hiimakua coast. Ho
wns connected with Kulcaluu (limitation
for many years, and was well liked by
all thoso who know Mm,

Joseph ,1. lfiirnor was born In San
I runelHco, Diicembor 8, 1850, Ho camo
with liis father to .Muni In 187(1 iiml, in
lbS,'!, removed to ICnknlnu, wlicro ho

till tlio timo of his deutli.
Tho ilccimsed was u brother of Wll-IIiiii-

Albert mid llnlu-r- t Homer, Mm.
Uliii'niv ami Mrs. Dr. Taylor, lie was
llie futlier of Iliigiuin, Artlmr mid Olive
Horiior, Mm. Conllwr, llm well linrnvii
ttiiiiil pltiyur Is ulmi ii duiighlur of tlu
dui'UMlFll.

Ill tllll IllHIdllOII (if (III) JIllV, f'llllllll,
rukiilttiit in InUlnr of I'nnulln Ur M.i.
iIbii, wliu li linfii for lwunlylKyiittr
h fr buiJ f tlm lulu Mr, lliiriir, rwid
I hv 1urlnl mrvlee ul Hj Iiuum ud ulw
ut the (jravo, The fuuvul I. .ok pl.'e
on Untufiuy Imt, w yv Urly (.
tolidvil

WVl'&hQ AT VOAWf,

NuklUK lu iriu frum Uuwululy lu
Mra 1ny nnd m Ulf Him uuvhI ru
XMlfiavy Tint IluViiItt liMib llu.i'm4 imwi frum lb AWhiIi IMiuM wit
wlH Ut 4iltM,ud hi K ii l'rMln!u

iwwniiwM wmwaiinii iwnin

REPUBLICANS NOT

ALONE IN KNOCKS

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR

rRESIDENTIAI. NOMINATIONS

OAIili EACH OTHER NAMEa

By Ernest a. Walker.

(Mnll Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, May 13. It may bo

nil very well to look on with amnio-incu- t

nt the fashion in which tho great
candidates for tho presidency aro rend-

ing one another, but what about tho
campaign that will begin iu duly, af-

ter both tho national conventions linvo
ndjounmdT And mention is Hindu of
"both tho national conventions" be-

cause I'resident Toft nnd
Hoosovolt are not the only candidates
for the high ollico who aro biting and
gouging one another. Thoro aro largo
and gaping wounds which tho Demo-

cratic nspirants have inflicted upon ono
another mid which will hardly heal dur-

ing duly nnd August, whilo the forces
nio resting fur tho autumnal struggle

Of course, ns soon as tho Chicago
convention hns ndjoumed thcro will bo
an unmocedentod demand for largo
pi.iiititW of healing balsam. It will
lie liberally uppiieu, wnoevcr may uo
the nominee of that convention, niul
tlforo aro hopes that during the few
weeks elapsing botweon tho nomination
and tho hard combat for electing n
President for four years, tho balm will
be mote or les effective. Somo of tho
terrible things tho ltopublicau candi-
dates linvo been sayiug about ono an-

other will bo forgotten or will soem
le."s ugly in retrospect, when tho cry
is onward against thu common political
enemy.

Bourbons Also.
Hut tho llnltimoro convention will

be uuablo to ndjourn without an almost
cirunl demand for groat quantities of
healing bnlsatn. Tho biting njul goug-
ing in their cninp has been quite as
unlimited and bitter, but it bus not nt- -

tractcd so much attention from tlio
country, simply because the Democratic
biters and gougors nnvo boon men of
less prominence. Tlio things that tho
Clinmn Clark lioadnuaTters have said
about Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
Now .lersoy, will ninko excellent l(o- -

publtcin campaign documents tiirco or
tour mouths from now ii Wilson is
nominated at H.iltiuioru, which 1j

less and less probable.
And tlio way tlio w.oourow wnson

headquarters h.ivo sailod into tho
Chump Clark folks is a civution. It has
mostly been put down In typewriting
nnd files of tho product have been kopt
by the llepublicans for future reforonco.
Of course, William .1. uryun mis ucon
much out upon tho stump denouncing
tlovornor llnrmon ana uscaT w. unuer- -

wood, both of them prosidontinl aspir
ants, nnd Harmon nna uryan nnvo got-
ten into ft whilo hot controversy, al-

most as polutcd as that botweon Taft
and Roosevelt.

Good for O. O. P:
Perhaps congress will remain in ses-

sion for a month or two after the con-

ventions have adjourned. It tuny not
ho altogether n bad thing for either
party if it is so. It may bo especially
good for tho llepublicans if this hap-
pens. The Democratic houso will con-

tinue its Btrugglo for doing things to
catch unwary voters, and, with tho at-
tention of tho country no longor upon
tho presidential nomination contest, it
will not be so difilcult to focus public
sentiment upon tho poculiar perform-
ances thnt nro in progress nt tho Bouth
end of the cnpitol.

Ono of thoso is tho investigation of
tho "Money Trust" ns to which tho
country has been hearing much. That
Investigation, however, promises to

u feature of tho presidential cam-

paign. Mr. Huslness Man in overy
Btnto of tho Union will probably wnnt
to know all nbout what tho Democratic
houso means by this investigation, For
instnnco tho committoo on banking and
currency sent out requests, which
amounted to demands, that ewir' mo-

tional bnnk furnish tho comTmtttio'Vtl'th
Information about all its loans, '(ho se-
curity therefor and t'io nnmes of the
borrowers.

Gives Moro Power,
To bo suro as soon as his was woll

under way it was discovorcd that tho
houso of representatives did not haVo
authority to do that. Tho comptrtlllbr
of tho currency has, but now bills l&Vo
been introduced to givo congress ol
either of its housos authority to look
into tho books and records of national
banks. When thoso bills como up for
diciisslon and consideration, as it is
quite probable thoy will, tho Ilopubli-can- s

proposo to pass somo questions
nnd put somo emphasis on what tho
Democrats nro proposing to do.

Tho business juon of overy town and
city of the Uiutod Statos will not tako
very kindly to any project for making
public the amount of loans they h.ivo
at their local banks or otherwise with
banking nfllcinls. Such u procedure will
naturally arouso tlio ire of tlio bimhiesH
world. And just why tho Democrats
should Tush into mich a fool procedure,
from tholr own htumlpoliit Is not easily
uiidurMood. Hut Bryan has been clam-
oring for such an investigation nnd ho
siM'iiih to ho having his way about a lot
of things, although Democrats say ho in
not running thu parly any longer.

ii

YKOMAN IH HURT,
('lilnf ViKiiiinii O. Cornell im of tint

eruimir I'lilonulu whs run down on
Hugumlmyiiii dine, MhiiIIii, Mav .".), bv
fill uiiIuiiidIiIIu niul iimiiII twin taken
III (tip Division lluiltu wlinre Inn rnii
dllluii wiit cuiisiilwrutl wloim nt Hid
Uiiih, Thu ilrlvur of tlm iiiucIiIiik. Mm
lu JUvliin, hm urnMlud Hint buld .u
lull Id tluiHI Id HWHlt till lillliouin ut
I oumlliia' iiiiiiiih. IdlllM Iiiiim Hun
hidd un fui llm iciiivry uf llie uiliiri

HI'ltAIHHD AHItldl.
A 'iiiliiil i, nl' lii iuii m u mil' Imi

mud in fiui" ii im. In lour dux i.

'l'l'l 'UHiuiitUltt' 'iii llnliii (.ml
tAAnviug llm itliorUtiUri with nuni.
u rm mi u NiMun. Iwiili .
1.14 kvuu (ut lUwaii
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A Family
L ,4$ J&

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayer's SarsdpariHa Is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an

alterative'"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sacs parilla
t - I C fairfcCh, U-- IV., U S A.

BUSINESS OAXDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. Ma-
chinery of vry description mad to
ari er.

'S

TO SUPREME COURT

PLAINTIFFS IN THE PAIKO SUIT

APPEAL FHOM CIRCUIT

COURT DECISION.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The record on appeal from tlio first

judicial circuit court, in an action to
quit title in the suit of Joseph Paiko
et nl. against the Right Row Libert
II. Booyuacins, Bishop of Zeugma, was
filed in the supremo court yesterday.
In the lower'court tho defendant's

to amended bill was sustained
and tho amended bill of complaint was
dismissed and tho plaintitTs havo ap-

pealed to tho supreme court.
J. Licktfoot is attorney for tho

plaintiffs and Larnnch and Robinson
appear for the deofcudant.

The divorco case of Lucy do Coito
against Manuel do Coito, alleging ex-

treme cruelty on tho part of Manual,
was dismissed by Judgo Whitney yes.
terday, on tho ground that extreme
truelty was not shown. Tho caso was
tried May 23.

Tho talesmen for tho trial jury wero
drawn yesterday in Judgo Cooper's
court. They have been ordered to re-

port Monday, Juno 3, at eight-thirt- y

o'clock. The names drawn woro Clar-
ence F. Waterman, William R. T.
Schmidt, Stephen Aleucastre, Benjamin
V. Vickcrs, Raymond C. Axtell, Georgo
13. liruus, Jack Horace Myatt, and Al-

bert P. Afong.
Tho hill of exceptions in tho casa of

l. rli.i-itn- r niTiiinai f'l.nti.T Iiiikt vn
filed with tho clerk of Judgo ltobinsou's
court yesterday. Chung Nuug as tu
Chinaman who wns recently found
piilt; of raping a child of legs than
twelvo years of age and sentenced to
life imprisonment.

Carmela Ramires Aranda was yester-do- r

granted u decree of divorco from
Emilio Arantla by Juduo Whitney. Tlio
grounds alleged in tho petition wero '

failure to provide. The minor child
was given to tho custody of tho mother
superior of tho Convent of tho Sacred
Hearts. The decree takes ellcct today,

John Marcnllino yesterday filed his
master's report in tho matter of tho
estate of Georgo C. Beckley on tho first
annual account of H. M. von Holt.
Henry P. Beckley and Mary C. Beckley,
trustees of tho estato of Georgo Beck-Ic-

deceased. It appears that tho
total disbursements for tho year
amounted to $14,685.20.

On behalf of Iwa Joseph, Attorney
JT. G. Spencer yesterday filed papers
for the annulment of libelant's mar-
riage to William Joseph. Tho suit is
lased on the fact that previous to her
marriage to William .Joseph ho had an-
other wife living. The petition states
thnt William has already been nrrcsted
by the federal authorities on tlio chargt

f bigamy.
Eow Sen was arrested yesterdny

afternoon by tho federal authorities on
the charge of receiving, buying and sell-
ing unstamped opium,

A few days ago he was also arrested
ly the territorial authorities, ami it
was discovered that ho wnB a man who
had been wanted by tho federal officers
ou n charge of complicity with Norman
I), Smith, who was arrested last fall in
Hun Francisco, returned to Honolulu,
E

loaded guilty, nnd w fined fifteen
undrcd dollars.
How 8eu appeared before tho federal

fourt mid bull vfi fixed at fifteen liun.
dred dollars, in ubnenco of which )io Is
UeiiiK held. After being arrested hu
wns jjueii the "third degree." HU
nnd Mill ioiiie up 8tnrdy morning.

YMtrnlny morning Mary William of
Iwilcl was nrrted by Munlml Kiulr;
fur nulling lliiuor without license,
Him siiptwrml liefifm L'oumilfipur
Dili., uiilvtM oimiiiinitlluM mil wm r
li'imtMl ou Iimjt own riMMijuljuiiite.

.luhii Alu. f,u u iuw rvifii a
I'liluimi) in ii Until jull i0t mmuu

sua iiti.Mi.. iu, iUi. wiU
It i'r; hull tfU unhl ikl Uuttdy

AtmriJUHH IT UK AMD s)TAD
H 1'TI Mi,
1,1 lulu

ilirtl
.,11, All

ft4 tit

NEXT MAILS
Coast, Orient and Colonial

Mulls are duo from the folliuvin.
poind follows:
"4nn Frnnelseo Per Siberia, today.
Yokohama Per Nile, Monday.
Vancouver For Zenliuidln, .lunc 18.
Vancouver Per Mnkur.i, Juno 1!.

Mails will depart for the following
points ns follows:
Snn Francisco Per Nile, Tuesday.
Yokohama Per Siberia, today.
Vancouver Per Zcnlnttdla, June IS.
Australia Per Makura, Jnue JO,

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange..

Tuesday, May 28, 191,!
San Francisco Arrived, Mnv 23,

in., S. 8. Sierra, liciico Mny 22.
Sail Francisco Arrived, Mny 2"i,

in., S. Willtclmlna, henoo M.iv -- i.
Victoria Arrived, Mny 28, "S. S.'.Ua

kurn, henco May 21.
Salinu Cruz Arrived, May 21, S. S.

olumliinn from Hilo, May 11.
Salinh Cruz iSnilou, May. 20, S. S.

Mexican for San Francisco, via S.iti
Diego.

Yokohama Arrived, "May 27, S. &.
Korea, henco May 10.

3nn Francisco Arrived, May 27, S. S.
Hercules, lience .May 18.

Wednesday, May 29, 1912.
San Francisco Sailed, 'May 29, nbon,

S. S. Lurlino for Honolulu.
Sun Francisco Arrived, May 29, U. S.

HnfTalo, hence May 22.
San Francisco Sailed, May 29, S. S.

Missourinn for Paget Sound.
Thursday, May 30, 1912.

Hilo Sailed, May 29, S. b. Enterprise
for San Francisco.

PORT Off HOKOLULU.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, May 2S.
Schr. Repeat, from Port Townseml,

Wednesday, Mny 29.'
Str. W, G. Hall, from Kuuai,
Str. Claudine, from Maui and Ha-

waii,
Str. Likeliko, from Hawaii, p.
Cutter Kukui, from Cruise, p.

DEPARTED.

T. K. S. S'. Cliiyo Marti, for San
Francisco, m.

Str. Mnunn Kea, for Hilo, m.
Str. Kllauca, for ICona and Kau

ports, p.
Str. Mikahala, for Maui and Molo-ka- i,

p.
Str. Kinnti, for Knnai, p. m.
Str. Hclone, for Kukalau and ports,

p.
Str. Iwnlani, for Mahukoua and

ports,
M. N. S. S. Honolulan, for San Fran-cisc-

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Claudine, from Hilo, May

29. W. II. Smith, Mrs. J. F. Berry-ma-

John Graves, Chas. M. Hams,
G. Rasiniissen, F. Holmes, Ah Ping, U.
IC. Fernandez, wifo rind two children,
J. E. Hughes, Jno. Frazier, Mrs. R. K.
Hunker, Miss H. Hooking, Mr. Tama,
S. Kawasaki, llrg. Ch.ing Yco, Mits
Chang Yee, Mrs. Fat Kee, Eli Soon,
Choy, Knm, Ah Soy, Akui, Anioy,
Chas. Holu, K. Honda, S. Ta Ka K'.iwa,
II. Mntsno, S. Hisokawa, F. Baldwin
and wife, S. Decker, Mrs. W. S. Chil- -

lingwortn, Miss win Wodehouse,
Weinzhciincr.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai, May
29. B. V. Vickors and wifo, Mrs. I'u- -

nikaia nnd infant, Miss Puniknra, J.
iVoskugn, N. Kurawato, K. Inoshita Ta
kcta.

Departed.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Chlyo Maru, for

San Francisco, May 2S. Henry Lewis,
Mrs. C. Lewis, C. M. Lewis, T. E. Lewis,
Dr. H. K. Emerson, Mrs. D. C. Royull
uul son, Miss V. Marhall, Jliss M. Mar
s.'ian, juts, a. ureenwood, .miss C.
1). Greenwood, Mrs. Broadwater, Miss
K. Fitch, W. AW Saunders, Mrs. Clann,

Per str, Mnunn Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, May 2S. Mrs. M, Cionan,
Miss L. Cionan, Miss D. Cionan, E.
Hart, St. Elmo Hart, J. W. Hnll,.Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Ellis, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
E. Thompson, Rov, S. L. Desha, two
children, Will Desha, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
P. Rcckloy, two children and two maids,
Miss Woods, G. II. Forco and wife.
J. C. Stono, A. P, Taylor, O. B. Hall,
M. Fnrrcll, Mrs. Maielua, John Isaac,
A. Me.Kpp. Mr. nnd Mrs. Now.
corn, Rev. Mr. Gnliek, and wife, Mr.
and Mrs, C, C. Coonley, Mrs. Kauai and
two children.

Per str. Kinnu, for Knuai ports, May
11. 11. Brodie, .Mrs. Ulillord Kim-bal- l,

two children nnd maid, Mrs. Noo-na-

Mrs, W. F. Hall nnd infant, Miss
Hnynes, J. Goldstein, Mrs. Willcy, J.
A. Luis, Mrs, F. Gay, F. F. Locks, Miss
E. Liftee, Miss II. Lifteo, E. Giesecko,
Mrs. It. WnBsman, 11. 8. Moon, F. W.
Bartells, Puh On, W. Tin Chong, II. B.
Morse, E. A. KnuJson, II. II Hertz,
II, Hu sclier, Mrs. Jennie Hans and
child, Mrs. Toyo, Mrs. S. ICauhuia, Miss
Katilunn, II. II. Morris, Y. 8umki.

Per str, Kllauen, for Konn and Kau
ports, May 28, A. Ilaneherg, Mies Ma-
goon, A, Fries, Miss Kiln Paris, Mrs,
Helen Aki ami Infant, llev, S. II. Davis,
Miss Ben Tnylor, W. T. Frost, Mrs.
Nuhulu nnd infant, Mrs. Esther Levy,
Mr, ami Mrs, Cummings, Minn Pun
uriRiu,

Per str, Mlkahnla, for Maul nnd Mo.
loknl ports, My 28. Mn, A, 1 Ilrune,
MUs Bruno mid servant, Mrs, Chas,
llopklnn, 1. Olbson, llov, A. II. Wy-mouth- ,

child nnd iniiU.
I'cr M. N, S. a lloniilulMii, for Ban

I'raueliMin, Mny 80. J. M. Arnutroiig,
mid wlfn. Mlsi ('. AiiiliuHiu, .Mr. M, M
l.,,r.l uii.i ulill.l U'lli,v
tin aer, wifii iiwd thild, i. J. J. Thwi

S, Mis, IIiumM, MIm A. M (liliw,
Uu. juUh.-r- , 11 U K, M. Wriubl,
Ml., r. I'lalli.,. Vmi. ItLw

I,, ,.j n.u, U lUirrii,
!,l liiut.-,- W I), wtt, Ar

Htpior wlihiui ,n, wut sirvmli uii. ,1 i,h ii Ni, WillUiu ('.
with wnrioM iiy the fidrl I' i,..v .ui Mi. IIm. itud
SulliUllIlM r.i tdiiiu u(fu. lull, Ml.. Hunt Him JJur
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WIlDUfl KIT, THE

FAMOUS INVENT

WILBUR WRIGHT,
Famous inventor and aviator, who died

t his homo in Dayton, Ohio, yester-
day.

DAVTON, Ohio, May 30. Will fr
Wiiglit, famous aviator and inventor
of the neiopl.ilie, died at n qarter past
three o 'clock thi morning, his family

Lat Ms bedside. Wright had been ill of
typhoid fever for more than a week.
Ho had been in N'orth Carolina mail
Tccently, working on a lato invention,
tho glider.

Leader In Air.
Among tho aeronauts of the world

Wilbur Wright and his brother Oivillc
havo been in the front rank. For tho
past nine years they achieved repeat
ed aviation successes and their hcn

ir flying machine, patented by
them in nil the lending countries of tin
world, liuule them famous.

This machine was practically the re-

sult of the labors of six men. Prey
ions to tlio work of these men muni
had been done toward developing r
corrc.'t theory of (light, but practical
Hying resulted entirely from tho worl
of S. P. Langley of America, Hiran
Maxim of England, Otto Lillicnthul o'
Germnnv Octave Clianute and the
Wriglit brothers.

Langley was tho first to prove thai
previously accepted formulae concern
ing wero false and slioft-e-

that tho power necessary to sustali
heavy weights in the air by movitt"
them through the air was well ivitljin
the capacity of cnijincs already in ex
istence. Ho overthrow thp old the'o
ries. ,

Ilirnni Maxim built a machine ah'd
lifted seven thousand liounils into th'f
air with the expenditure of a little
over three hundred horsepower. Hb
overthrew the skepticism of tho engi
neers.

Lillicntlml showed that it was vi- -

siblo to sail downward to considerable
distances and he developed a form of
siirfnco very much moro efficient than
tho plane, thus still further reducing
the power required. Bv his daring nni1
skill ho stimulated others to tako up
tno (iinicuiiies ot nigiit.

First Real 'Plane.
Chanuto took the glider of Lillien

thai and by careful work developed it
into a strong machine which could bo
UBCd with comparative safety in glid
ing flights. Tho Wright brothers, fol-
lowing Clianute, then won renown by
producing an adequate method of foro
and lift lateral control, and thus cre-
ated the first practical power machine
ever successfully flown by nian over
any considerable distance, and from
tho tinio of Langloy'a work to the
Wright brothers' first flight with pow-
er in December, 1903, was less than
fifteen years.

Wilbur Wright was the older of tho
Wright brothers. On the sixteenth of
last month he celebrated his forty-fift- h

birthday anniversary. Ho was born
near Millvillp, Indiana, but for many
years resided at Dayton, Ohio, whore
ho was engaged with his brother in
perfecting tho flying machino.

Among his many notnblo flights was
that of October 1, 1909, during the
mmsoiwuiiou celcurntion In Now
York. Ho then (lew ill a hiiil.inn from
Governor's Island up the Hudson River
nbovo Grant's tomb and hack, n dis-
tance of tweuty-oii- o miles, in thirty-thre- e

minutes. Ho mado three othei
sensational flights about that time, ono
around tlio Statno of Liberty in New
j.uin imiuur in puven millluCS.

In 1904 ho and his lirothor mmln m.
hundred nnd fivo flights, and forty-nin- e

in mo lonowing year. At Lo ifaus,
Franco, on Dcccinher 31, 190S, Wilbur
Wright mndo a world's record by fly.
ing seventy-seve- n miles in two hours,
twenty minutes, twenty-thre- e seconds.
This wns the first flight of two hours-duratio-

Ills achievements won foi
him n gold modal from the French
Academy of Sciences and many others.
The United Stntes government fnvorpd
nun uy mo purennse or a tlilrty-tliou-san-

dollnr machine,-
A MATTER OP COMMON INTEREST,

How to cure a cold is a question in
which nmny nru interested just now,
('liiimlwrlnln'fi Cough Jlemedy has won
Its great reputation nnd Immense alu
by its reinurknlile eurei of eujdi. It
ciin nlwiiys be depended upon, I'nr
nolo by Jlmikon, Hmllli & Co., Ltd.,
iigeniN for Hawaii.

., .

NA COFFEE

IS BEST IN YEARS

TlIOMAtf 0, WMTH limOHTM OOK

D1TI0NW IH IMDTJtUJf AH
(I0OI) I'UIUJW UUIK

POWDEi
Absolutely Pure

Tito only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Bream of Tartar
Ho Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

Honolulu, Wednesday, May 29, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK CAPITAL PA"
I'AIII UH VAL.

Mercantile
C. Brewer & Co .i. 2,2X1,000 $100

Sugar

Ewa 5,000,000 20 33)4 33)4
Haw. Agrlcultiinl .... I.2U0.UK1 100 "Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. 2,312.755 25 45K
Haw. Sue. Co 3.000,000 20 17 50
Honomu 750.000 too 145 165
Honokaa 2,000.000 20 1IM IDS
Haiku 1,500,000 too 250
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co 2,500.000 25 21 22U
Kaliuku 1,000.000 20 I7
Kekaha Sucar Co 800,1X1(1 100 285 J1U
Koioa 500,000 100 220
McBryde Sue. Co. Lid. 3,500,000 20 "94 l!i
OalmSusar Co ., 5,0U0,(XXI 20 2914
Ononica ., 1,000,000 20 5S 53
Olaa Sucar Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 7Ji 8
I'aauhau Sue. Plan. Co. 5.0OO.OW1 50 24 2o!S
Pacific 750,000 100
Haia 2250.000 100 !2M
Pcpcekco 750,000 100
Pioneer 4,0110,000 20 34); 35U
Waialua Aer. Co 4.500.000 100 1J1 133
Wailuku Agr. Co . 3,000,000 100
Waimanalo 252,000 100
Waimca Sucar Mill.... 125.000 100

Miscellaneous
Intcr-Ula- S. N. Co.. 2.250,000 100 :205
Haw. Electric Co 750.000 100
II. R. T. & L. Co. Pfd.. 1,207.500 100
II. R. T. & L. Co. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co "Voaooo "in
O. R. JL.Co 4,000,IXX) too
HiloR. R. Co. Pfd 164,840 20
HiloR. R. Co. Com.... 2,800,000 20 8
Honolulu Brewing &

Mailing Co. Ltd..... 400,000 20 20K 21H
Hon. B. & M. Co.,

(assess) 50 p end.... I0JC! ii
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd I.250.O00 i(H
Haw. Pineapple Co .... 500.000 20 44K 44
Taniong Olok Rub. Co.

(Paid up)...;. 300,000
tPaliang Rub. Co 279.920 22H

Bonds Amt. Out
standing

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Fire
. claims) 110,000
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-

funding 1005) 600.000
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c Pub 1m 1,500,000
Haw. Tcr. 4ipc 1,000.000
Haw. Tcr. 4!ip c 1,000.000
Haw. Tcr. 3'4 p e 1,244.000
Cal. Beet Sug.& Refin-

ing Co. 6s 400,000
Honolulu Has Co. fis...
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.
5pc 1.240.000 104

Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue oi
1001) 1.000.000

Hilo R. R. Co. Rcf. &
Extn. Con. 6s 1.673.000 94K 94K

Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c 600,000 03
Hon. R.T. iSLCo. 6pc 620.000 107K
Kauai Rr Co. 6s 500.000 IUU

KohalaDilchCo. 6s.... 500,000 100
Natomas Con. 6s . 11,500,000 93:
McBryde Sug. Co. 6s ,. 2000,000 99 h
Alutual Tel. 6s 240.000 van
O.I(.LCo,5pc.,.. 2000,000 103
tOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900,000 I02K
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc... 2500,000 97H
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s 500.000 103H
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c. 1,250.000
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 p c. 918,500

t2000 shares treas, stock. Redeem,
able ut 103 ut maturity.

Between Boards.
55 Pioneer, 3!i; 25 Honokaa, 11. 2.1;

$3000 Hilo Ex. Os, 94.50; 1000 II. C. &
S. Co., 40; LI Hon. 11. & M. Co., 20,7.1:
7 Hon. B. & M. Co., Assess, 10; ICO

uinn, a.
Session Sales.

10 Oahu Sug., Co., 29; 10 McBryde,
9.75; 5 Haw. Pine. Co., 44.50.

Sugar Quotations
SS Beg. Analysis Beets 12s, 0d; par

ity, 4.54; 9(1 Deg. Centrifugals, 3.08.

Notice.
No session of tho Exchange tomor

row', May 30, 1912. Memorial Day.

was in Hilo during last week. Ho re
ported everything to bo in good order
in tho Konn district. Tho coffee crop
is tho heaviest ever known nnd, as the
prico of tho commodity is now very
high, nil tho growers are feeling happy.

Mr. Whlto declares that the Mediter-
ranean fruit-fl- y is to bo found nil over
tho Konn district and that tho insect
has been there for years. The Kona
people who were so exercised about tho
chances of the pest getting into their
district from somo other pnrt of Hn
wnii, now feel that it is their duty to
prevent the fly being taken to Walinea,
Kau and the Hilo districts where, ut
present it is said tho pest does lint
exist.

Tho Ono public spirit shown by tho
Konu people is worthy of every praise.
Thoy, at first, weru for ()uariiiitining the
rest oi tuo isiiiiiii ami preventing any
fruit entering from Infected districts.
Now the Kmiaite nru allowing that
they practise wlmt they preaeh, by
stopping (he exporting nf fruit from
thiilr nwn part of the island.

Tlint tho frulllly does not Injure the
rnffi berry, U Hie opinion uf Mr.
White. When asked nlioui the mutter
lit MVc out Hip following stntvinitnl to
lliii 'I'rH.uue reporter:

"Tlio Mu4llerrniiin fruit ily (Join
sttaglj th iofTuB 'rlirrry' but flhly
boriw H hull' illlu (lis rlpn jmjp awf

U eiiiff 1ml mdii llui hvu blK
uf (lip UiMn t"rv. 'I'lin eUuts' "
ml ijfwii offf Ih Jretf bi. JUi fruii
Hk m'Mvmm Ili'Wfw. TO Um"
In.... IM? JlJj4iiiltJ 8!ll), .n.pl

. , ll.HI. i, u

ttM"ll Iu Ir ll" Jl r IbttfJ. M Mvlll
, ,. hi, , ul .nl

II I.,.lll ,4,i ,.

hut war. much good can be done."
M' White thinks thnt the insnectors

lppo'iited some time ago, should be re- -

.a, ns iney no a 101 or goou in me
in il iirevcntlng the exporting of
rnit ftom the Konn district. How-- .

ur. the wiperviwrs have rut out the' H.,iied in the Ilnwniian Oa?ette, n ttewa-loiiUi- ly

nppiupriat.on of $C0, nnd that ,,npcr printed anil published in said Ho--
would seem to wipe out the two in
peetors.

.LaiOri vil lW'lNijiN To iOitS- -

I i. ar nnd u o.1 ti.e power.
f M.ie contained in that curiam uior.- -

j,e uutca the fcth day of .laiy, 1U01,
.'.m.e uy t. M Campbell, ot Honolulu,

iitu i ui unmi, 'lo. i itory ot Hawaii.
, ..loitgugor, to Gerham Scgelkeu, of

ijren in, uoiuiiiny, us --Mortj,ayee, and Vf
.cto.u in lipcr tO, pages nuJ15, Ha- -

iai:an Registiy oi Conveyances, the
.udirsiguea mortgagee hereby give
utieo mat ho intends to foicclose the
aid mortgago for condition broken, to
it the of the principal

.ml interest moneys by the suid
i ortgage when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
lie property conveyed by the said mort-

gage will bo told by, ami nt public nuc-lu- u

at tlio auction rooms of, tho Iicalty
Auction Company, Limited, at 91(3 Fort
.ircut, Honolulu aforesaid, ou Saturday,
the 22nd day of June, 1SJ12, at twelve
j ciock noon,

'iuu pioperty conveyed by tho said
i.'u.tg.ige to be sold consists of:

All that Certain lot, tract, piece or
paifcel uf land situato at 1'awaa, Hono-.nl- u

atotesaid, being known as all of
of .No. 4 and- - portions of lots Nos. 3

and o in Block B as the same are mini-cio- d

and designated on tho, map of
the "1'awaa Tract" as Subdivided by
i. Alfred Magoon nnd further miuudod

and particularly described as follows:
Hegiuning at a point on tho makai

side ut Young street, distant ICO feet,
:. US" 48' W., from the east corner of

lot No. 1 in said Block
B, thence running

N. 0S 4S' W., r, feet along tho makai
side of Young street,
thence

S. 21 50' W., 139.1 feet to tho matika
boimd-ir- of hit No io.P'Pe tlle coordinates of which from tho
in Block B; thence" Br?South ' 04.2 feet, W est 41G0.3 feet,running along tho matt- -

kn boundary of lots
Kos. 12, 13 and 14 in
said Block B,

S. (IS- - 48' E., 7.1 feet; thence
X. 21 50' E., 139.1 feet to tho place

' of beginning; contain
ing an area of 10,431.5

i hquaio feet or there-- '
nbotits; being a portion
of tho same lands con-
voyed to J. Alfred Ma-g'jo- n

by deed of F.
Wundcnlierg dated May
19, 1900, and recorded
in said Registry iu

. lihor 20S, pago 201.
Terror: Cash," United Stntes gold

coin; deeds ot expejise',bf purchaser.
For further particulars, apply to

Holmes, Stanley &. 'Olson, Kaiihuinamf
ttiee,t, Honolulu, attorneys for mort-
gagee, or haid Realty Auction Company,
Limited.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., Mnv 31, 1912.
GpitHARD BEGELKEN,

( Mortgagee.
By F. A. SCHAEFER,

His Attorney-in-Fact- .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII.

IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS,
No.

In tho Matter of the Estato of J. P.
Miof, Deceased.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR. AT.T.nv.wPR nw mmtiNTS
DETERMINING TRUST AND DIS-
TRIBUTING THE ESTATE.
On reading nnd filing the Petition

and accounts of S. K. Mioi, administra-
tor of tlio above estate, whereiu peti
tioner nsks to be allowed $267.89 and
charged with $207.89, and asks the
same be examined and approved, nnd
that a tinal order bo mado of .Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to tho
persons thereto entitled nnd discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility liprein:

It is ordered, that Friday, tho 25th
day of October. A. D. 191 2, at 10 o 'clock
A. M. beforo tho Judgo presiding nt
Chambers of said Coittt at his Court
Iloom in Kailua, N, Kona, Hawaii, ho
and tho same hereby is appointed tho
time nnd placo for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, ami thnt all persons
interested may then and there appear
and sIiqw cause, if any they havo, why
tho samo should not bo granted, nnd
may present evidence as to who aro en-

titled to the said property. And
notico of this Order, be published in the
Hawaiian Gazette, u newspaper printed
and published in said Honolulu, for
threo successive weeks, tho last publi-
cation to bo not less thnn two weeks
previous to flio time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated the 4th day of May, 1912.
(Signed)

JOHN ALBERT MATT1IBWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit of the Third

Circuit.
Attest:
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

Third Circuit.
3709. May 17, 24, 31. Juno 7.

IN THE OIKGUII COURT, THIRD
OIROUIT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII

IN PROBATB-- AT CHAMBERS.
No.

In the Matter of the Estato of N, O.
Bun Akana, Deceased.

OIIDKIt OF NOTICE OF PETITION
I'OII AIJ.OWANCK OF ACCOUNTS,
UKTIJIIMINING TIHJHT AND DIB
TJIIIIUTINO THE KBTATI3,
On reading nnd filing (ho J'otllloii

mid uf Aehlu Akiuia, mliiilnU- -

trHtUI V!lh til II will KUUHlw o( (lis
..uli.lu ,.? V7 ft Q.. 1 l,n,i.. .1...,.1....1

1t. ' 'IIM tltlIIH, Ml'I'UMBl'll,V l in
1

!, 7 ti V ' H. i .i . i i

ut lii.iiihiitiuii of Hi.' iimainiug pro
ullt In llm n'lnili 1 . 1 I . . uulltlud

ami din'iinrnuig mu.

li.m. nil firihui ipi.iiiiiiilli
It i urniir.l, il.m ! i... iin 'j.iili

toy i.f ihIvIhu, A ii ItM, Ml I"
. ' I., i ' M I. In., ll lu.ln. pi.. .1

" ' H .1, I I ,. .1 i ,,i i u
i . li i . S It.iii li

,11 II (lilt I , I ) .1

nil persona interested may then
there appear nnd iihoiv cause, if nnv

said

that

that

and

they havo, why the same should not bo
granted, ami mny present evidence as
to who are entitled to the snid pioperty.
And that notice of this Onli-- r l, ,!,.

liolulti, for three successive weeks, tho
last publication to he not less thnn two
weeks- - previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for said henring.

Dated the 4th dav of May, 1D12.
(Signed)

JOHN ALBERT MATTlIEWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Third Circuit.
3709. Mny 17, 24, 31. June 7.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE
LAND.

To tho Territory of Hnwnii, Elizabeth
K. Meyer, Wong Kiu, Leo Sin, Leo
Kong Kow, Chu Tong Yow, Leo
Chong, Yong Kong Yoclc, Chu Chong,
Lin Yick Tong, Chee Hong, Chung
Lee Tong, the last ten persons named

ns aforesaid being nnd comprising a
copartnership in business within tho
Territory of Hawaii, and City and
County of Honolulu, and doing business
under the name of tho SUT SINfj LEE
COMi'Ai Y, John Doc, Susan Roe, Mnry
Koo, nnd any nnd nil persons having
interests in any part or portion of tho
premises hereinafter described, and to
whom it may concern: i

Notice is hereby given that after tho
expiration of thirty dnys from tho dnto
hereof, Oahu Railway & Land Company,
a corporation, intends to take for rail-
way purposes a perpetual easement for
a right-of-wa- y for tlio laying or! tmuks,
including tho necessnry fills,
the operation of trains, tho erecting of
poles, running of pipes, wires, erection
of signal posts, bridges and tressles,
and for other apparatus, works and con-
veniences proper in connection with
its railway, upon and over thcr follow-
ing described parcels o'f laud:

A nortion of L. O. A. K03. Annnn J.

to A. Adams, described as follows:
Commencing at a driven l'i inch iron

running by true azimuths:
1. 2U7" GO' 25.37 feet.
2. Northwesterly and curving to the left

with a radius of 3844.83
feet, to the former Wester-
ly bank of the Kalihi
Stream, the direct azimuth
nnd 'distance being 124 56'
344.7G feet.

3. 31 29' 25.0 feet, along the line of
, tho Westerly bank of tho

Kalihi Stream, in its former
location, to a point on tho
center lino of tho proposed
railway track.'

4. 1G 00' 20.0G feet, along stream
' .bank as above,

o. Southeasterly and curving to tho
Tight with a radius of
3794.83 feet, the direct azi-
muth and distanco being

"305 10', 370.G5 feet.
C. 164'v00' 42.12 feet, to the initial

point.
Containing an area of 0.41 acre.

Oahu Railway & Land Company es-

timates tho value of 6aid property as
follows:

Leasehold value of Sun Sing Leo
Company composed of tho business
horcinbeforo nnmed, $10.00.

Revorsionary interest of Elizabeth
K. Meyer, $215.00 nnd hereby offers to
purchaso Bald property and the inter-
ests therein for the values named.

Dated Honolulu, April 30, 1912.
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

By B. F. DILLINGHAM,
Its President.

By A. W. VALKBNBURG,
Its Secretary.

seal or uompanyj
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

Attorneys for Oahu Railway & Land
Company.

May 10, 17, 24, 31.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.

NOTICE OF' INTENTION TO TAKE
LAND.

To the Territory of Hawaii, Georgo N.
Wilcox, John Doe, Susan Roe, Mary
Koc, and any and all having
interests in any part or portion of
tho promises .hereinafter described,
and to whom it mny concern:
Notico is herob- - civen that after tho

expiration of thiity days from tho dato
hereof. OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
COMPANY, a corporation, intends to
tnko for railway purposes a perpetual
casement for a right-of-wa- y for thp lay-
ing of tracks including necessary' cuts
and fills, the operation of trains, the
erecting of poles, running of pipes,
wires, erection of signal posts and othor
apparatus, works and conveniences
proper in connection with its railway,
upon and over tho following described
parcels of land: i.

A piece of land in Kalihi, Kona,
Oahu, debcribed as follows: -

Commencing nt a point on the, cenior
lino of proposed rnilway .track, wlidso:K
coordinates from tho Government Sur-
vey Station Hnuiki nro, South 4505.0
feet, West 4444.1 feet, and running by
truo nzimtiths:
1. 211' 29' 25.0 foot.
2, Northwcstorly and curving to the

left with a radius of 3844,83
feot, to n point nt high wa-
ter level, tho direct azimuth
and distance being 120' 12'
294.3 foot.

3, 353' 40' 30.37 feet, along high water
lovel,

4. 0145' 31.10 feet, along high water
level,

C. Southeasterly and curving to tliu
right with n radius of
3704.83 foot, tho direct lsl-uiut-

and distanco being
300 H' 30", 200,7 feel.

... h I'" iMKnn ns iirorossiii as follows, inn" ftS with 01 offP ,p lrM ri'Prly

uri'llM

cuts-nn-

persons

fl, IPD 00 0,00 feet, to tho initial
point,

Containing mi urea of I4,;i.13 square
feet, n little innrp nr les.

Ouliu lliilliviiy & I.iiinl Cmimnny esti
mates the value 1if said properly no
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